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SttMM¡IRY

lhls thesig deecrfbes an accurate and detafled X-ray study

of crystalllne sodLum. Îwo prevfous papers on the tenperature

dependence of the fnteneltles are revlewed and thelr llnltatfone

dfscussed. AccuraËe Eeasured etrucÈure factorf¡ are presented

for the flret tlme, and an êccurate X-ray Debye temperature fs

deterufned at roor¡ temperature.

MethodE for deterulnfng real apace dfstrlbutLons from Lfmlted

amounte of recfprocal epece data while avoiding terofnaÈlon effects

have been lnveetl.gated. An eaey, rapfd and sensftLve fnËegral

¡nethod for the deÈerul.natLon of the real space dlstrftrutfon for

spherfcally s¡mmetrlc atoms wae developed and tested. The Èhree

dt-menElonal suûEatlon analogue ls also presented,

Sfngle cryetals of sodl.r¡u of 3N purfty srere grown. A total of

sLx sete of fntegrated f{elsaenberg photographic Lnteneltl_es nere

recorded fron two cry6talB at two wavelengths at room teDperature.

The lnËensltfes !üere meêsured usfng a Joyce-Loebl mlcrodeuel,Èoneter

and corrected for varloue effects. Consfderable care r¡as takeo fn

recordlng and neasurement to eûaure Ëhe greatest possibl-e aecuracy.

Consfderable anlsoÈropy tn the lntenslÈÍes at room terperature

was observed. Ttrls wee considered to be due to anharmon{c vfbr¿-

tlon of the atoms and waa analysed uslng a fourth order potentfal
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expanslon. This le the flret tfne ehat such anharuonfc vfbra-

tlon ênÍstropy fn a body-centred-cubfc so1ld has been analysed 1n

thÍs way. Tt¡e atons were founrl Ëo be vlbratlng wlth greater

anplltude Èowards the next nearesË nefghbours and wfth 1ess

anplltude towards Ëhe nearest nefghbours. An Lsotropfc De.bye

parameter ar¡d a sfngle anfsotropic vlbratfon paraneter !úete deter-

mfned for each of ffve data Bets. An accurate value of the x-ray

Debye tenperature at room temperature was found froru Ëlre average

of Ëhe five lsotroplc Debye par¿nueters. A re-analyele of previous

work on the basts of anharmonÍc vtbratlon theory gave poteutial

parameters whlch were fn reasonable agreement, Ìrlth those obtafned

fron the present measurenents. An alternatfve clescripËfon of the

anf8otropy aB befng due to electron denslty dlstortfon for an

feotropfcally vlbratfng €rtou waE found to give an alnost egually

good natheraÈl.cal descriptl,on, fndfcatfng that Ít provLdee a good

descrfptron of the tlne averaged electron denelty. structure

factore were celculated af,¡er taklrrg accouût of this anlaotropy

and are preeenterl for alt sl:< sets of data. An accuracy of

2 - 3'/, fs clafued.

Conslderable extlnctÍon nas preeent fn all sanples. The

e>ßtÍnctlon lrag lnvestlgated usLng a wavelengÈh dependent nathe-

matfcal treatment, and corrected etructute factors are preeented

for Èwo data sete. EVfdence for roon tenperature anneal,fng over

a perlod of several weeks due to the themal notic¡n of the atoms

fs presented.
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The contrlbutLon of the ii electron to the otructure f,actors

was csnffrned to be unobeenreble.

Seven ctructure factors vrere meåsuted f¡om a ena1l apherÍcal

crystal of eodium uslng an absolute countfng technf.que. Intensf-

tfes were correcÈed and etructure factors calculated and preaented.

the above obaewatfons have been conflraed but oa a relat{ve baEfs.
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CTIAPTER 1

ú@opørro¡r

l.l Ttre Afn of the Prolect

There has been coneiderable fnterest fn recenÈ years in

accurate mea6urenent of the N-r8y structure factors of vari.ous

elements. such measureoentg nay be expecËed to glve fnformatfon

about the effect of the cryetal ffeld oa the electron dLeËrLbutfon

and vlbratfonal propertfes of the atoms. For exaople, ueasurcnenta

of I'forblddentt reflectl.ons ln dfanond-type structures gfves

lnformatLon about, the coval.ent bonrliug (Dawson (1967b)). Meaeure-

nents of low angle reflectfone fn metals provfde lufornatl.on abouÈ

Ëhe effect of the crystal fteld on Èhe valence electrona (e.g.

Raccah aad Henrfch (L969) for alumtnlun). Ffnally, ûeasurenentg

of a nrlmber of reflectLong at the same tenperature, or more usually

of the eaue reflectfon at aeveral temperatures, provide fnfo¡ma-

tÍon about the effect of the crystal ffeld on the vlbratfons of

the atons ln the lattfce.

ÂLkalf netaLs are of conefderal¡le fnterest in theoretical

physfcs l¡ecause their characÈerfstfc el€ctronic sÈructure of an

fuert gas core and sfugle valence electron makes then the nost

fundamental of metsls and enables varlous eoltd state calculatlona

to be perfotued rúÈh relatfve elnpllcfty. on the other .hand, Èheir
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Bouewhrt lotracteblc chenlcal and phyefcel propertÍes have leant

that very llttle deflnltfve x-ray or nÊutron dlffractfon work has

beeu done for conparfÉot.

Ttre aLn of the proJect nas to measure aa accurately as posetble

x-ray Bt,ructute factors for one or Eore of the alkali netels fn

order to determlne crystal field effecÊs, and Èo telate the5e

reaulte to relevant knor¡n fnformatfon about the alkali metale.

It was decided to measure accufatê felatfVe fntensfties

photographlcally, wLth Èhe possible meaaureuent of abeóiute structure

factore by counter techniquee for comperlson. Indeed, both

¡ueaaurenents Íûere made, the photographlc relatlve fntenslty

neasuremente beLng deecrlbed 1n Ghapters 3 to 5 and the abeolute

counter measurements befng descrfbed ln Chapter 6.

1,2 ProperÈlee of SodfrJ¡r

Sodft¡n is a soft, sÍlvery, metalllc, polycrystallfne solfd at

room temperature. It has a epecfffc gravfty of ,97L and a nelÈing

pofnt of, 97.81,oC. Sing1e crystals of 99.9% purfty have been grown

as part of thfs work.

HuIl (f917) found the crystal structure to be body-centred-

cubLc at roon lemperature. The space group lg In3n and there are

teo atomg per unit cell. The velue of the lattfce paraneter used
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throughout this work rrtes 4.29068. at room tenPerature (A¡nerfcan

Inetltute of Physfce llafidbook, '2nd Ed. (1963)). Ttrls value 1s Ln

good agreement wlth a recent value of 4.28860R at 25oC (feOer asd

Charbnau (1966)), determfned from a Èher¡aal expanslon nethod ueing

X-ray and lnterferonetrfc technÍques.

the electronlc structure for the eleven electrons 1n free

sodfuo atome le ls2 r 2r2r 2p6 (neon core), 3"1. An energy diagran

for atomlc and solld sodfi¡m Ís ehown fn FlgUre l.[. The energles

for the ls and 2s, 2p levele were obtafned fron X-ray esrissfon

wavelengths and that fot the 3s leveI fn the atom fron the lonfsa-

t,lon energy. The value of, -2.3 eV used for the top of the 3s band

was considered the beEt for a range of values frou 2.06 to 2.47 eI

for the work functl.on for aodiuü. The wfdth of 3.4 eV for the 3s

beod fn the solld |s gfven by the wfdttr of the soft X-ray emlssfon

band. ltrls latter agrees fafrly well w1Éh the value of 3.2 eV

calculated on the basfs of the free electron theory (Seltz (1940)).

A nr¡mber of other properÈfes of sodLum are conafgtent wlth Ehe

slnple free electron theory of Detalo, the number of free electrong

fu this case belng one. Aruoug theee are values for the electrfcal

regfstlvlty of eolld aodlum (5.23 x 10-6 ohn-cg ¿t,29.4oC (tlandbook

of Chenistry and Physice (1967))) and Èhe llall coeffl.clent

(-23.6 x 10-11r3/coulorb) (XLttel (1971)). (TLre calculated slngle

free electron value for the Eall coefflcfen E LB ..24.7 * tQ-11t3/
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couloùb. The [egatfve slgn lndlcates thât the charge carrfers are

electtons €rid the denelty of charge c¿trfers measured by the llall

ef,fect Ls 1.05 per aton). Thfs theory fe also supported by

thernoelecÈr1c poÌ¡et meåsurenente fri that they are negatÍve and

tend Ëo zero at lolr tenperatures.

Further, a consf,derable anount of evfdence has shown that the

FemL eurface of sodfuu fe epherfcal to a very good degree of

approxfnatlon. (tlere ft to be entirely spherlcal, the behavÍour

of the oucer electron of eodlum could be descrfbed entirely by

the ftee electron theory of netals). Such evÍder¡ce Ís obtafoed

fron the positron annfhllatlon experlnents of Donaghy and Stewart

(1967), Èhe cycLotroû resonauce oçerlmenÈs of Grl¡ee and l(1p

(1963), aod the de llaag-van A1phen effect measurements of Shoenberg

and Stfles (1964). Such technlques have measured the sphericfty of

the Fernf surface to ùlZ. Thfe evldence is fn accordance rrtfth the

predfctfon of Cohen and Hefne (1958) on the baefs of pseudopoten-

tLal calculatfons.

Moreover, the ground sÈate outer elecÈron Doûentum deneity

dietrlbutfons measured by Phlllfpe and l,lefse (1968) by ueans of a

Corapton lLne-shape techtíque gfve the momenü¡m densÍty ln eodfi¡m as

rreseentlally epherlcally eymetrfcrr.

However, sodÍun f.e, elastfcally, a very aafeotroplq materlal.
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Tt¡e nost accurate valueg of Íts elastÍc conetanta are consfdered

to be thoee given by Martlnsoa (1969). Theee are

tll-76'9x109

"Lz ' 64 '7 x !09

"44'43'4 x 109

dynes/cn

dynes/cn

dynee/co

2

2

2
and

Uslng these values¡ the anlÊoùropy factor, whfch 1e gfven by

fs 7.1. (An elastlcally lsoÈroplc cubfc cryetal has aû anfsotropy

f¿ctor of l). the rel.atlvely low values of the elaetLc constantg

nean thaË elastic nodull such ag the coupreestbflfty K, Youngrs

nodulue Y and the 6hear nodulua n are relatfvely htgh (fot K) and

low (for Y and n), and explaln the eoftnees exhl.blted by theuetal.

The fomulae and the values obtaLned on substftutlag for the

eLastlc constants are

3
(r

"r1*2"I2

.0145 * 1o-9.n2/dyne

Jr
(crr-cr2) (2crr+cr1)

"1 r+tr2

.n 178 x lo9 dynes/c,nz
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and n - 
"44 

for a ahearlng strain fn Ëhe I fOo] cube dfrectÍon
ot

= 43.4 x 10' dynes/coo. Ffnallyr the Cauchy relatlon glven by

"12 
- cOO holds lf Ëhe lnteracÈion between åtoms are due to central

forces and lf eech atom le at a centre of eymetry. Since the

second of these two conditíons holds for the sodtum sËructure' the

fact that the Cauchy relatlon breaks down fmplfes that the forces

between the atoms are not central.

I 3 f'Iave Functfon and Sca Fêctor f.ot

A number of wave funct,fon calculatfons have been made for

atomlc godfL@. The earllest hras the self-consfstent-field deter-

mfnatlon of llartree (1928), on whlch were based the scatterfng

factor calculatlons of James and Brlndley (1931). A later wave

fuoctfon calculaÈlon by Hartree and Hartree (f948) IÀtas a soluÈlon

of Fockrs equatloss for the self-consÍst,ent-field r¿1th an exchange

correctlon. It foroed the bâsfs of subsequent calculatfons of

atomic scatterfng faetore by Berghuls et al. (1955) and Freeman

(1e5e).

ScatterÍng factor calculations have been the subJect of a

revl-ew by Cromer (f965b). The mosË recently publLshed values have

been those of Cromer and Mann (1968), based on nunerlcal Hartree-

Fock wave functfons caLculated by Mann (1967), and thoee of Doyle

and Turuer (1968). These last values, whÍch were calculated fron
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an llårtree-Fock atomic wave functlon due Èo Coulthard (1967), wlth

allowance for relatlvfstlc effects, could be expected to be the

nost relÍable publlshed values.

However, the relatlvfstfc effect is negllþfble for wave

functÍons of elements wlth low atonic numbere, as can be seen from

Table 1.1.

TI\BLE I. I

Calculated Scatterfug Factors for Sodir¡n

Slnp" Present l{ork Doyle-Turner
À

.20

.25

.30

.35

.40

.45

.50

.60

8,337

7.62L

6.884

6. t59

5,475

4.851

4.297

3.401

8. 335

7,6L8

6.881

6. 156

5,47r

4. 848

4,293

3.398

The values labelled Doyle-Turner were taken fron the paper of

Doyle and Tr¡rner (1968). the val.ues labelIed PresenÈ l,lork were

calculated by the author. Program SC,AITAC (Appendfx 1) was written

üo carry ouÈ the nr¡merical calculatlon uelng the Hartree and
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tlartree (f948) wave functfon va1ue6. Doyle and Turnet Comrnent

that the fourth and probably the third ffgures fn thefr cal-

culatfon have no physfcal sf.gnffÍcance, and are useful rnerely for

lnterpolaÈfon purposea. It can be eeen that the truo sets of

values agree to better thafr .OlZ. Therefore the valuee of cal-

culated tcatterfng factors ueed fn this ltork are Èhose calculated

by the author fron the Ëartree and llartree (1948) wave functfons.

1.4 The TemoeraÈure aad X-rav Scattelürg

It fs convenlent fû crystallography to descrfbe the teupera-

ture varlaÈlon of the ecattered lntensLty ln terus of the Debye-

I{aller factor thug:

tt
h " .*p l-r"l

| -rr'iltoexp l. _ 
|

where B ls known as the Debye paraneter and s - 
tTtt

À

Ttris theory assumes that the êtom6 are vfbratfng harmonfcally.

Thle ls never true, even at OoK, but Ls often a sufficfently good

approxLnatfon to enable a val.ue of the X-ray Debye temPerature 0O

to be obtaLned. ftrie eetl-tate of the Debye tenPerature Le slnllar

to the characterfstfc teDperature obtafned fron speeffLc heat

measufemeôËs (Zener and Bllinsky (1936)). For a cubLc Bonatotlc
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crystal the relatlon between B and 0O may be rvrfttän

6tr2t
B!-

troeÍ

where * - b
T

T fs the temperature fn oK

1,* ydy
S ls the functfon - Ix 'o 

eY-l

and the other symbols have their ugual ueanlngs.

I{alford and SchoeffeL (1970) polot out that lf harnonfc

vibratlons of the atoms are êssumed, there are at least three waya

of deternfnlng the X-ray Debye temperature of a crystal. These are:

(a) Ttre measureuent of the Lntegrated lntensÍty of a Bragg

reflectÍon at Ë\ùo or more temperatures. A plot of
- ,,rTittnt:J versue temperaÈure w111 give a strafght lLne from

1-To 
whfch can be detennined Èhe Debye temperature 0o.

Here I* represente the lntegrated fntenaity of the reflectÍon

at temperature Tr, and lro represente the lntegrated fnÈensfty

of the reflectlon at Bome reference teEperature To.

x
0(x) + -

4
... (1.4.1)

(b) The measurenent of the fntegrated lnrensftLes of a large

number of Bragg reflectlons at the snme t,emperaËure. The

graph or rn(þ versuo 
+r2 

gtves a srrafghr t-tne, the
cslope of - whfch yields the tenperature factor B and hence
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0O cau be found. Here I, 1e the meaeured fntegrated fntenafty

for the lth reflectÍon, and Fc fte calculated Btructure

facÈor. An exanple of the uee of nethod (b) for the açcurate

detemlnatlon of the Debye tenperåture of ah¡nlnfuu aÈ toou

tenperature fs gfven ln the paper of Dlngle and Medlfn (1971).

ltre thfrd nethod for detemLnaÈfon of X-ray Debye temperature

le:

(c) The deternlnatfon of the Lnverefon tenperaÈure of flrst

order thetual dfffuse acatterlng near a Bragg reflectlon hkl

(Canut and Amoroe (1961)). For the tenperature range

0D " T't n, where t n t" the neltlng point' the relatl'on

for lnversÍon Èemperature 1,,,., fs gÍvea by

10
TLnv 

3h2
tß df;r.r ...(l .4.2)

wlrere dhtt l" the spacfng of the hkl Miller planee and the

other eymbols have their ueual ueanlng.

Lfttle experfmental work hae been done uefng thle laet method,

probably becauee of the dtfficultfes aeaocfated with neaeurfng

themal dfffuse ecatterl.ng fnteneftfea accurat,ely. Ia addlÈ1on'

because the l.nversfon teûperatute depends on the plaue apacfng

(equatlou L.4.2>, measutements of dfffuse scatterlng neât a low

angle reflectLon, Buch ae ZlL for sodLun, muld håve to be nade to
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obtaÍn T"___ near room teuperature. Because extlucËfon or telnpera-Lnv

ture ehangee of the mosalc Btructure would nake efther thfs or the

firet nethod leas accurate, the second method wao choaen for thÍs

$ork.

1.5 RevÍew of Prevlous X-ray Investieations of Sodfi¡n

Few X-ray dfffractfon Lnvestlgatlons of sodLum or any of the

alkall uetals have been atteurpted. Hull (1917) determlned the

space group eqd the locatfon of the eLngle atons aÈ special poel-

tlons Ín the unlt cell, Lonsdale (1942) napped rhe thernal dfffuse

scat,terfng observed fn the Laue dtffractíon patt,erns of sodluu,

and Barrett (1956) shorred that for some of the alkall metals,

locludlng aodlum, a partial martensltlc transfol¡ratfon to an

hexagonaL-close-packed structure occurs at tenperatures belor¡

'about 50oK. However¡ the only Bragg lntensLty studies afid Debye

tenperature deteminatfons have been those of Dawton (1937) and

Geshko et al. (1968).

Dawton studfed Ëhe teurperature varlatlon of the Lntensftfes

of six reflectfons from eingle crystals for the tenperaüure range

l20of to 370oK. Hfs observatlons and concluglons fnclude the

foi-lowfng:
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(a) A I'tenperâture hyeÈereefgt' effect lras present in the

lntensltles of lower order reflectfons for tenperatureg

between 2g3ot< and the neltlng pofnt of n37go¡¡. Thte effect

dleappeared when the crystal was chlllerl wfth l1quÍd afr.

(b) A lpermanentrt Íncrease hras found fn the fnÈensftfeg of

the lower angle refleetfone nith a spllttfng of the elngle

cryetals into Enaller grafns lrhen eh1lled with llquld alr.

(c) A Debye temperaÈure was calculated at ffve temperaturee,

the value aË room Èenperature beíng ltgott t 4oK (read from a

graph). (This correspon<ls ro a B factor of l0.Ui:ll.

(d) the temperature dependence of the fntensftles !ùas found

to obey the enplrlcEl relatloa

L, I exp- (0.04044 T + 17.08 x ro-5t2) Stn2eu

for flltered molybdenr.ur radlatlon.

(e) D:<Elnctlon wae found to be present fo the crystals.

(f) Scatterlng faetor cu¡r/ef¡ were drawn after absorptlon

correctfons r¡rere eade to the íntensl.tfes, both wLth and

r¿fthout allowance for extinctfon effecte. Theee curves hrere

conelderably lower than a theoretfcal Hartree BcaËterfng

factor curve.
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The resulte of, Danton on tho tenperature dependence of the

lnteneftfes referred to 1n (d) above rùere re-arialysed for comparl-

son wfth the preseut results (see SectLon 5.9).

Geshko et at. lnveetl.gated the temperature dependence of the

lntenelty of the 200 reflectlon for polycrystalllne samples of

sodfi'rm ln the tenperature range tl5or to 353oK. Ttrelr nafn flndings

were:

(a) The presence of anharmonic effecte was found as revealed

by the non-Llnearlty wlth temperature of the curr¡e

r(r) - h (b)
rTo

where the synbols are ae before. This cnharnonfcLty was

clescribed ln terms of the te¡ûperature dependence of the Debye

tenperature ag

eD(T) = 0o(To) { L-2.1vcx(1-to) }

where eD(T) represents the Debye temperature at a teuperature ToK

yç is Ëhe Gruneisen parameter

and ¡1 is the volume expanslon coefflclenÈ.

thlg fe equlvalent to the "quasi-harûo¡rÍc'u theory approach outllned

ln sectfon 2.3,
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(b) A Debye teoperature of 154or t 8oK at I o 293oK was

(Thfe cortresponds to B - 6. rr;'.t|).determl.ned.

Thug no rellabLe measurements of the structure factors of

aodium have been nade and, in addltfon, there fs a large difference

fn the value of the avaflable Ðebye tenperatures. Tlrls can be

aËEributed to the fact that both measurements are fnaccurate, that

of Da!úton belng uncorrecqed for TDS, and that of Geshko et al.

lnvolvlog the aseunptfon that there !ùaE no exËfnctLon present fn

the polycryetalllne sanple, whfch, as tülll be seen fron the present

work fe uollkely to be true (see SectLon 5.7),

1.6 Prevfous Deterulnatfons of the Debve Temoerature of SodÍun

lable 1.2 gfvee a Btrr¡rurty of varlous experLuental üeasuremenÈs

of the Debye Èemperature of sodÍum, fncludlng the ûro X-ray

uteåsurenents already mentloned. DLfferent experLuental nethods

meaaure dlfferent quantlÈLes knorùn ae the Debye tenperaÈure, thuo

accountiug for some of the dffferences between dffferent ¡¡ethodg.

The generally lower Debye temperature as measured by X-ray dfffrac-

tfon technlques fs consfstenÈ wLth the experfences of other

authors for several other metale (for example, Ëhe ¡¡ork of Ì{ilson

et al. (1966) on nfckel and chromfum).
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TABLE t,2

SUMMARY OF DEBYE T$IPERAN'RE DE'TERMIITAIIONS FOR SODII,M

153-t58or (from
T-ooKtoT=2oor)

l58or

t6ooK

Debye Teroperature

l590r

1560rc

152.5 t 20K

2o20t<

118-14ooK

154 t 8or

Method

Speclflc heat at low
temperature

Calculated fror¡ elasrfc
constante at low
temperature

Selected fron speciffe
heat curve

Heat capacfty measure-
nents at 1ow temperature

Heat capaclty measure-
meùt,a at low teBperature

lleat capaclty measure-
Dents

Specfffc heat at low
teü¡perature

Electrf cal conductfvfty

X-ray Deâgureuent

X-ray measurement

Reference

Slnon and Zefdler
(r926)

Fucha (1936)

Blacknan (1955)

Roberts (f957)

Ganoer and lleer
(1960)

Lfen a¡rd Phfllfps
(1e60)

Martln (1965)

Melssner (f935)

Dawton (f937)

Geshko et al.
(1e68)
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Ca1cu1atlone of the Debye teûipirrature f,or sddir¡n have also

been made recently. One such ca}culatfon 1a that of Sharta and

Èfehrota (f969) usdng a non-Debye dfstrfbutfon approach wtth the

elastlc constant data of Danlels (f960). Although a value for 0O

!s not expLfcitly gfven, some agreemeût wfth Dawtonts results

below 200of 1s clalmed, with dfecrepancfes at higher tenPeratures'

A second calculatfon fs that of KonÈf and varehnl (1969).

Ttre elaetlc conetant rjata of Dfederich and Trfvlsoffio (1966) were

used Ín three dl.fferent nethode of calculatfon. Ttrefr average

t'beet theoretfcal valuet' for the Debye temPelature was found to

be L44.3oK.

L.7 Sr.¡mrnarv of the Present' f.Iork

Varloua methocle for analysing llnlted amounts of dl'ffracted

lnteneity data are presenterl fn Chapter 2. Both lntegral and

Êum¡atlon uethods for deternining leål space dfstrlbutfone are

coneldered. fhe applfcatlon of the generallsed structure factor

fornallan of Dawson (1967a) to the present case is presented.

A total of sÍx eets of relatfve l.ntensltlee have been recorded

photographlcally from two cylladrlcal crystale of eodlum at two

different wavelengÈhs at room temperature. After correctlon for

absorptfon, Lorentz-polarLsatlon, lDS and anomalous dfaperslon
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effects, the intensitÍes showed consl.derable anLsotroPy. Ttris was

accounted for 1n terils of the theory of antraru¡onlc vfbratlons of

atoms due to fùtllfe (1969). The anisotropy wa8 aleo dlscussed

ia tems of the electron denslty dLeËortfon Èheory of llefss (1966).

ConsLderable extfnctÍon was present Ln all sanples, and roop

temperature annealfng was cbserved. A Zacharlasefl type extfnctfon

correctlon wâs applfed. Structure facËors arè presented for Èhe

data both corrected and uficorrected for exlinctlon. The recordlng

of the relatl.ve lntensftLes, analysia and dfscussLon are presented

Ln Chapters 3, 4 and 5.

An absolute Íntensity measurement technlque described by

Burbank (1965) waE used to meaeure thefntsnsftT€s of seven lndepend-

ent reflectl.ons from a smalL spherfcal slngLe crystal of sodfum.

Structure factors were calculated and courpared wlth the results

obtalned from the photographf,c measurenents. Thfs Ìrork Í8 des-

crfbed 1n Chapter 6.
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CHAPTER 2

MEIHODS OF AI{ALYSING AI'ID INTERPRETII{G DATA

At an early 6tage of the proJeet 1È became apParenÈ that the

u¡uber of observable reflectlons wae lLnfted (Chapter 3). Accord-

lngly, consfderatfon waa gfven to the fnvesËfgatLon of nethods for

analysing and Lnterpretfng snall quantl.tiee of reflectfon data.

Indeed, rememberlng how the ¡(-ray nethod "oversolveo the structurert,

the amount of obeervaÈfonal lnfomatlon ltas stl11 eufffcient f.ot

the deternlnatlon of. a dozen or 8o para,neters. Analyefe fn both

real apace and reclprocal epace was consldered, and varÍoug Dethods

are presenËed ln thfs chapter. These oethods are eultable for uee

w'Lth nonatomfc eoþde, or sLmple structureg where charge transf er

has taken place.

Z.L Ttre Crvstal Ffeld and the Dete¡mlnatlon of Reel Space

Dlstrlbutlons: Integral Transfoms

If a etnpl-e eolfd !üLth accurately known structure 1s assumed

to conalet of a condensed array of epherfcally sy@etrlc atoma t

there 1s a slople relation beÈween the X-ray structure factors and

atomlc scatterlng factofs. For a monatomic body-centred-cubfc

solfd such as eoditrm, thl-c relatton ls glveu by
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. .. (2.1.1)

where

r(htti.)=6f(¡k1)
( - 0 lf h+k+l fs odd

ö(
( = 2 lf h+k+l is even

The radlal charge deusity dfetrfbution u(r) may then be determfned

fron the scattertrig factors by the fntegral rransfom (Janes (1965))

U(r) - 4trx29(r)- 32nrljsf¡o¡Sln(4ner)de ,..(2.f.2)

. Sinô,
where " - -f and s io the upper LLmf t of s. Thle can be conpared

et"lth the radfal probabllfty density dlstrtbutlon p(r), whfch for a

slngle f ree atou fn an array of free atoms, each rÀrith fndependent

non-Lnteractlng electrons fs obtalned from the aÈourfc vr¿rve funcË1on

by

P(r) = E nrRr*R, ... (2.1.3)
L'

where the suù fe over I subshelle of electronÉ Ln the atom and R, fs

the radfal r¿ave fuactfon for each of the n, electrons fn the ith
eubehell.

The lntegral transforn of equatlon 2,I,2 has been ueed by

Medlln et al. (f969) to deÈernlne rhe conductlon electron proba-

btllty denefty dfstrfbutlon for eolíd aluninfu¡n. Ilowever the nature

of scatt,ering factor curves and the preeence of the sf(s) term ln

the inËegraod of equatfon 2.1.2 mean that the lntegral converges

very alowly. Thfs rneans a large value of the fntegratlon lf.nlt S

ls requfred Ln order to avofd termlnatlon rfpple. Indeed, Medlin
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et al. used obser:ved values of f to e ^,1.4R-1, and calculated free

atom values of f to e *tZ8-1 fn their calculatfon for aluml.nLuo,

It ls not fffnediately obvloue whlch regions fn real space are mo6t

affected by thfs theoreÈfcal extrapolatlon. If only for thfs

reason thLs technlque needs to be handled wÍÈh some care.

the tern sf(s) lu the lntegrand of equatfot 2.1.2 bears

eome resemblance to the term ¡¿hfch arLses on dÍfferentfatfon of one

ueober of a Fourier palr. That l-s, ff two general functlons f(r)

and 8(s) are a Fourfer palr, ttren ff(Ð and f2ÍsF(s) are aleo a

FourÍer palr. It was declded to j.nvestlgate Èhe derfvatfve proper-

tles of Fourler transforms ln order to try to ffnd a more rapldLy

converging real space dfstrfbutlon functfon Èhan that gfven by

equatlon 2.1.2,

Two functlons Fr(R) and F2(R) Ì¡rere consldered, where

and

Fr(R) = Jf +'rro(r)dr

Fz(R) = J[ +r"zp(r)dr

âF, (R)
4rR2p(R) - R '

ER

...(2.1.4)

..,(2.1.5)

It foLLowe from these functlons that the radLal densfty dfstrlbutfon

rnay be deternined at r o R as

,..(2.1.6)
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âFâ (R)
4rRzp(R) = 4

AR

2L.

,,,(2. 1.7)

R
ds

o

ldow an expreesfon for Fl(R) fn Èclrls of the scatterlng factor may

be deteruined fro¡n equatfons 2,1.4 and 2.1.2 ag follo¡ss. Sub-

stftutlng for 4nr29(r) fron equatlon 2.L.2 fnto equatlon 2.1.4 aad

reverslng the order of fntegraÈfon gfves

Ft(R) = 32nf3 et{e)Jf srn(4Íer)dr ds

- 3znfå sf(s)
l-Cos (4¡sR)

de
4rc

= l6r2f;r(g) sin2(2nsR) ds ...(2.1.9)

SLullarly for F,(R), tf we subeÊftute from equation 2.1.2 fnto

equatfon 2.1.5 and reverse the order of fntegratfonf we have

Fzß) - szrJf etirrfå r sin(4ner) dr ds

Integratlng the t"r- J| r Sfn(4rrsr)dr by p¿rts gíves

Fz(R) - 32nf3 sf(e)
$fn (4rsr) rCoe(4rer)

4¡e2 hi

E
3 tt"l8Rf

Sfn(4ÍsR)
- Coe (4¡sR)

4nsR
ds

...(2, 1.9)

It can be seen that the lntegrande ln both equatfons 2.1.8 and
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2.1.9 lnvolve only the tem f(s) rather rhan s f(e) and the hfgher

order spectra are not wefghted. Tl¡erefore both the functions

Fl(R) and Fr(R) are more rapidly convergent ühan the lnËegraI fn

equatf.on 2,L.2.

PhyeleallT¡ only the functlon Fr(R) seems to have any obvious

elgnLffcance. rt representg the total nr¡mber of electrone Lnside

a sphere of radfus R. rt should be therefore a ueeful functlon

for lnterpretfng charge t,ransfers or core contrêctfone Ln spherfcal

atou¡e. Tt¡e funcËfon Bl(R) has r¡nfts of fnveree Length.

Ttre anal-ytic wave functfon for the hydrogen ground staËe is
gtven by

"-rla6
. . , (2.1.10)

where ao Ls the Bohr radfuE. ü1" was ueed to ffnd both Fr(R) ¿nd

f2(R) by the Lntegral equaÈLons 2.1.4 arld 2.1.5. The radlel

denelty dfstrlbutfoug ¡¡ere Ëhen deternined analytlcally from theee

functlons by the differentfal equatÍons 2.1.6 and 2.1.7. Theee

dfstributfons were then compared wfth the aoalytic dlstrfbuËfon

gLven by the epeclal forn of equation 2,L,3 for thls one-eLectron

âtom Íû order to check the valldlty of the functÍone aad the uethod,

A numerLcal check wae provfded for Fl(R) by calculatfng the

functloa by equation 2.1.8 from ecatterlng factors calculated fron
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the llartree and Hartree (1948) wave functÍons for the conplete

sodLum atom. the lfinit of lntegratlon S was 148-1. The radlal

denslty distributfon was then deternined by equatlo¡ 2.1,6. The

resultant curves 1n eaeh ca6e are ehown 1n FLgures Z.L(a) and

2.1(b). The radlal denslty dtstrlbutlon cun¡e 1n Fígure 2.1(b)

ls in agreement wfth that obtalned from the Eartree and Hartree

wave fuuctfons to lrfthfn the accuraey ot the graph. Sfmflar

agreement ¡sae obtafned for the radfal denslty dlstributfon cun¡e

deterurlned ftou a calculated Fr(R) funcÈfon for sodir¡m. Although

nothfng fs claLmed to have been establlshed to thÍ6 stage the

technÍque has been shotùn not to have generated any artefactg. IÈ

Le reasonable therefore to expect to be able to use the method for

llnfted experfmental recÍprocal space data where convergence of

Ëhe traneform ls deeLrable without the use of extrapolated

theoretfcal data.

(Lt ehould be noted here that the functl.ons FI G) and F, (R)

were calculated at abouE 50 pofnts ln each caser then interpolated

at a large number of poutts dependfng on the mesh size requfred for

dtfferentiatlon purposes. This was done because interPolatlon ie

a much less tfne consumfng computer proCedure Ëhafi lntegratLofl.

The LnÈerpolatlon ¡nethod used fn th|s work TtAs a fourth order

polynonial flttlng procedure such as that used 1n program SCATFAC

(Appendix t). The nnmerical lntegratÍon Btas carrfed out by a one

dLuensÍonal Sfnpsonrg rule procedure as for prograÉ SCATFAC, and
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the nr¡merical differentLatlon tlé,5 carrfed out by a baclcwård

dffference procedure, and wae sLnÍlár to that ueed ln progran

EKTINCT (Appendfx 1)).

Ttre functfon Fr(R) had more phyeical sfgnfffcance than

Fl(R) and was therefore lnveatfgated more fully and ln partÍcular

to deterufne ÍÈs stabfllty for sna1l anounts of reciprocal- space

lnformaËfon. The analytÍc hydrogen lrave functÍon for the ls etate

ae given in equatlon 2,1.10 and Èhe 3E state glven by

l. 18r 2t2
ü3"-æ(27-=.;re-tt3ao

ooo

were uged. In each case, the scatterfng factors were detetmined

fron the wave functfons and Fr(tt) was calculated by equation

2.L,9. FfnalLy, the radlal denslty dfstrlbution wae calcuLated

by equatfon 2.1.7. the radlal probabfllty densfty distributfon

calculated from the ür" wave functlon fs shown fn Ffgure 2.2.(b).

The distributfon fs falrly broad and epread out a llttle ßore than

the df.strÍbutfon expected, for exaople, for lol¡ atonlc number aÈons

fn the solld state. The Fr(R) functlon was calculated for fnte-

gratfon lfnfts S of 1r 2 and g8.-1 fr, equatLon z,L.g. The three

cunres obtalned are shown ln Figure 2.2 (a), and are fdentLcal

wlthfn the accuracy of the graph. the dlstrfbutlons obÈafned

from each are fdentical wlthin the accuracy of the graph to Èhe
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probablllty denslty dfotrfbutj.on shown tn Figure 2.2(b). The

abilÍty of the r2(R) to handre exrremeJ.y spread out dlsËrfbutl"ons

rùag then tested 1n the case of tþe hydrogen 3s state. The radfal

probabflity denslty dfstrlbutfon Íe ehoern f.n Ffgure 2.3(b). Tt¡lE

ls an extreme te6t of the È¡rpe of dlstrf.buÈlon thaÈ nfght be

expected for the valence electron of a metel crystal euch ee sodfum,

ûhere, although the core electrons may be dlstributed fnstde

about 18, the valence electrou dietrfbuÈfon may be spread out

over nrr8 lf there fs no solld sÈate dlstortlon of thÍs dfstrtbu-

tfon (eee Ffgure 2.4(b>). Ttre Fr(R) function for the hydrogen

3s etate was determined for a very snall nr¡merfcal lntegratfon

lfnit of S - .058-1, aud fs shown Ln Ffgure 2.3(a). the dfstrfbu-

tfon obÈalned from lt fo shown 1n Figure 2.3(b). The F2(R)

functfon has no obvlous ternlnaÈfon rfpple, nor doee the radial

density dletrl.butlon. Ttre latter, however, doee not have Euffi-

cient reeolutLon to show the three peaks ln the probabflfty

dletrfbution and Índeed vras noÈ expected to ehow thls because the

f2(R) functl.on was calculated Ln the reglon 0 to 4R wfth only 18

reeoLutlon, and elsewhere with only 0.58 resolutlon. However, the

dfstributlon peak ls at the radfal distance expected end the wtdth

fs aleo as for the probabfltty dLstrl.butlon. At thle stage lt
appeared Èhât the Eethod provfded stable values of Fr(R) and aleo

gave a good nethod for deteminLng the radl.al denslty dfstrfbu-

tlon provfded that the Fr(R) functfon was calculated at sufficient

pofnts.
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A ftnaL check was obtaÍned by calculatfng the functfon

fz(R) frorn the numerical Hartree and ll¿rtree (1948) wave functÍons

for the sodir¡m 3s elecÈron for lntegraufon lfnlts S of (u) 68-1,

(b) 1.48-1 and (c) .64R-1. These last ttto valuee correspond to

the edges of the MoKo and CuK*reflectlrig spheres respecËfvely.

Ttre reeultant curve ls shown fn Ffgure 2,4(a). Ttle dlfference in

the curve for case (b) fron that for case (a) was lese than .12,

and for case (c) less than 12. ltre corresponding denslty dlstrl-

butlons were obtalned and that cortespondLng to case (c) 1s sho!ùn

fn Flgure 2.4(b) together wlth the radlal densLty dietrLbutfon

obtafned from the wave functlon. Ttre densfty di.stlíbutLon for

cases (a) and (b) were almogË ideatLcal to that calculated directly

from the wave functlon. A calculaÈ1on of the radfal denefty

dfstrlbutlon uslng equatlon 2.L,2 wfth an lntegratfon llnft of

.648-l ylelded an fdentlcaL cunre to that ln Ffgure 2.t+(b)

obtafned from the F2 (R) curve calculated with the sane fntegratfon

ll¡nft.

It can be concluded that the functlon Fr(R) fs, as exPected'

aore stable to lLmited reciprocal space lnfornatloo than the df.s-

tr!.butfon functlon glven by equatlort 2,1.2, A radfal densfty

dlstrlbutfon curve uay be calcuLated froo f2(R) aud wlll glve

sinflar resultg to that calculated from equatlon 2.L,2 provfded

F2(R) Ls calculated at eufff.cfent values of R to glve the resolu-

tÍon required.
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Tt¡e sensltfvlty of the FA(R) functlon to dffferent types of

scatterLng factor curve may be ascertafned froo calculatfons, for

example, on the O' lon 1n ÌfgO. The 0= Íon fs unstable ln the free

state; ft ls Btabllfsed by the crystal field. There has been

lnterest fn the pa6t fn the way the 0- fs bound 1n MgO (e.g. logawa

(1965), Raccâh and Arrott (L967) and Sanger (1969)). T!¡o theore-

tical deternfnatLons of the 0- scatterfng factor have provided the

basis for the analysfs of experfmental data 1n most cases publlshed.

The ffrst of these scattering factor determinatlons rpas calculated

by Suzukf (1960) for an O= ion artfflcally etabtllsed at the centre

of a sphere of unl.forn charge *2. The second waa caLculated by

Tokonaml. (f965) from a varÍatlonoI wave functfon for 0= ln MgO

speeifically. It was suggested by Tokonani that the charge dfetrf-

butlon 1n thfs second case 1s si-lghtly conÈracted. Calculatfon of

f2(R) functlone for the two scatterlng factor models glvee an

Lndleatl.on of Èhe sensltfvity of the fr¡nction to dífferenÈ recf-

procal space lnfornatlon. The dffference between the t!ùo eets of

ecatterLng facËor values ls only about 52. The calculaÈed f2(R)

functÍone are showr¡ ln'Ffgure 2.5(a), where an Fr(R) curve ealcul-ated

from the relatlvietfc Bartree-Fock aÈomlc scatÈeríng factors for

oxygen of Doyle and Turner (1968) fe presented also for comparlson.

A model plcture for the two fonfc electrone fn the 0' Lon fs given

by Ffgure 2.5(b), whete curve (a) represents F2(R) (Suzuki) -

F2(R) (Ðoyle and Turner) and curve (b) represents F2(R) (Tokonanl)-
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FZ(R) (Doyle and Tr.rrner). (Sanger (1969) has showrr using the

foroalism of Dersson (1967a) (sectLon 2.3) that there is no evl.dence

of dlstortfon of the lon fron ephetteaL Eym!¡etry. The Ft(R) nethod

f.a, then, a valld way of represenÈlng the dfstrlbutfon). It can be

seen from Ffgure 2.5(b) that there fs a consfdereble dffference in

the two curvets despfte the small dffference ln scatterÍug factor.

Indeed, there lg a dfffeËence of almost half an Angstrom, for

example, fn the radlus of the ephere ¡¡hlch encloseg 1.6 electrons.

In sulDnary, the functfon F2(R) 1s uuch more etable for emall

anounts of recfprocal apace Ínformatfon Èhan the radlal densfty

disÈrl.butÍon deterulned by equatLon 2.L.2. A radlal denelty dfs-

tributlon nay be deternl¡ed f rou the !'2 (R) functl.on vla equatlon

2.L.7, provfded eufflclent vaLues of Fr(R) are generated to gfve

the requLred reEolutÍon. thfs dfstributLon fs, howeverr no uore

etable than the dlsÈrlbutfoa deternfned by equatfon 2.1,2. l'tre

F2G) functlon 1s partfcularLy sensltive to snall changes in the

scattering factor curve. fhis funcÈion may therefore be usefuL fof

sLople structures where ¿ relatfon such aB 2,1.1 exist6, or for

compounds where charge transfers or eharge distrfbutfone are of sooe

sígnlflcance.

An example of the uee of the ftlnctfon wLth experlnlental

Êcatterfng factors is La the case of alumLnium, where sever4l

authors have ehown that the low angle scåtterfng factor8 are noË in

agËeement wfth calculatecl llartree-Fock values. Ítre fuactlon Fr(R)
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wag calculated for the three valeace electrons for afu¡n1n{uû. the

experlmental dfstrlbutlon was determtned by uslng Ëhe dffference

between lnterpolated valuee of the measured scatterlng factors of

Raccah and Henrich (1969) a¡rd of rhe theoreÈfcal Al+++ Bcatterlng

factors of Freeman (1959). A theoretical dlstrlbutíon for compari-

son was calcuLatecl in a simflar way from the Al and A1# scatterfng

factors of Freeman. ltle tero curveo are shown in FÍgure 2.6. The

experinenÈal dlstrfbutfon is narrorÀrer than Ëhe theoretlcal one and 1s

pushed further out from the core. rt rnight be argued that the curve

ls a nathematicål consequence of the lnterpolation procedure used

beËrceen s - 0ß-l and the fLrst reflectron. This ls parËly Èrue for
that part of the dfetrlbutfon at dfstances greater than about !..58,

but that part of the distrLbutfon inefde about 1.58 ts deter¡ninecl

by the difference ln experfnental scat,terfng factor from the

theoretical value and so Ls real.

Thfs ruethod wouLd provide an easy, rapid and sensftÍve means

of determining relatlve distributLons forr Ê8Ï, the alkalÍ netals

fn a varfety of bondfng states, provLded the scattering facËor

cut¡ues could be obtafned from the observed structure factore. For

exampre, the fuJ-J.y lonfsed staÈe would be represenÈed by Nacl. The

scatterLng factors for sodlun are obtalned fron the structure

factors by solvfng by fnterpolatfng the equatlons

- 4(f )Fhk1 c1
rf

Na
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where the plus sfgn fs applfcable for hrk,l alL even and the mÍnus

sign for h,k,l all- odd (81111 (1967)). The virtually unlonLsed

state would be represented by, for example, the clathrate structure

of NarSfO6 (Kasner et al. (1965)). In between would be varlous

orgauic compounds (for exanple, the cryptátes (Trurer and Pedersou

(1971))), minerals (for example, the aLkall silfcatea (Bragg and

CLarfngbu[ (f965))), alloys and possfbly proÈeln 6tructurea. Gfven

these dlstributlons lt should then be possl-ble to predict the

behaviour of the electrons ln various types of bonding states.

Comparattve studies of thÍs type have recenËly been carrled out on

the second row hydrfdes (Cade et al. (1969)).

2.2 The Crys tal- FieLd and Detemínation of Real Space

DLstrlbutlons: Suunation Methods

If an el-ectron density dfstributlon ls requfred for aÈoms

whfeh cannot be regarrled as belng spherically slnnnetrÍc, ÈÌrat {s,

there are anlsotropfc features l-n the structure factors, then the

use of the lntegral functlono may lead to nislnterpretation of the

fnformatlon presenÈ. In thle case a srunruatlon nethod must be used.

The moet usual 1s that gLven bY

1+€ I I

p(x,y,z) = - EEE p(hkl) exp I -enrlnx*yrtz) I . .,(2.2,L)
u::' I I
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where V fs the volume of the unit cell, and x¡ I¡ z ate the frac-

tíonal coordinates of the polnt in the unLt ce1l at whLch the

densfty fs befug deternined.

Equatlon 2,2,I suffers from termfnatlon errors. these may be

reduced by taking a cllfference denslty or by usfng extrapolated

values of the strucÈure factors beyond the experfoentall"y observ-

able range. Each of these LatÈer nethods, horvever, lnvolves some

assumptfons about the structure factors beyond the observable range

of data, and as a result ma1' give rÍee to uieleadlng iufotmation.

There are ÈTco slmllar methods :Eor using as little extrapolated

ínfprnation as possibi.e, and reducing the serÍe6 ÈermLnatlon error.

These are to ftncl the average density in a small cube of slde 6

centred at the poJ.nt x¡lgz ín Ëtre unft celL, or the average denelty

fn a sphere of radius 6, centred sLrnllarly. In each cage ô ls

measured as a fractlon of the lattice paraûeter. The ffrst procedure

fùae suggested by Cal-der eÈ a1. (L962) fn determlnfng the charge

transfer |n LiH and described more ful1y by $feisa (1966) for LfE

and ÌfgO. The average denslty can be expressed as

I co

ã(*,y,") = - E-nE F(hkl) exp [-2n1(hx+ky+l2)]
v hkl

-€

Sfnnhô Slnrkö Sfn¡lô
) (-)

116
x

Íbô
)(

nkô
... (2.2,2>
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Here, the normal expressfon for the electron densfÈy has been
Sinr¡

nodífied by the Lanczos smoothfng factor -ã-'ln three dfmen-

stons. Thls procedure fs ae.tually an appllcaËfon of the use of

lanceos smoothLng factore 1n Èhe euppressfon of the Gibbs phenomenon

ln Fourler series. Physfcally, the Lanczos factor as used in three

dLnenslons ln equaÈlon 2.2.2 tepxeseflts the Fourler ttansform of a

cube of sfde ô centred at the orfgin. Thfs means that for sma1l 6,

the smooth{ng ftrnctlon fs spread out, and the error in ã fs stlll

l-arge. AlternatÍvely, as ô geÈs larger t 4îy non-spherÍcal detafls

in the denelËy wlll be lost. Hence a compromlse must be reached

whfch Ls Just wide enough to acfunÍÈ the available scaËterLng data,

that ie, havlng a fairly large box, ancl applytng a much broader

snoothing functlon correspondlng to a much snaller box slze.

The second procedure, lntroduced here, fg Èo ffnctr an average

electron denslty over a sphere. thfs 1s a beÈter approach to the

srnoothing of recfprocal spaee data than the box of Calder eÈ al. and

I{efss, because Ëhe spherleal syrnmetry of the transformed sûoothfng

functÍon 1s a better approxlmatLon to the shape of the atoû than the

box. The average electron density over a sphere fs given by

I oo

p(x,Yrz) = - tXE F(hkl) exp [-2rr1(hxfky+12)]
v hkl

3(Sfn(2rR) - 2¡R Cos(2rR))
, . . (2.2.3)

.. l*
x

(2nR) 3
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where R = 6 çtz+u472¡U, Slmflar corûnrents on the slze of, the sphere

apply here as fn the case of the average denslty ín the box,

We now see that the expressfon for the average denslty over a

sphere of radlus ô bears a close relatfon Èo the functfon F2(R).

It has been sho¡rn that Fr(R) represents the total number of

electrons inslde a sphere of radíus R, thus the average densfty over

the sphere wflL be

. . . (2.2,4>
4

nR3
3

Ttrus we have serLes and integral analogues for findfng average

densftles fn a sphere. As has al-ready been remarked, Ëhese nay

find some use 1n determfnatlon of charge transfers etc. ín structures,

for example, sLurllar Ëo LlIl.

2.3 the EffecË of the Crystal FleLd 1n Recfprocal Space

Although chenical crystallographers tradltfonally are lnter-

ested in real space dlstributÍonsrÍnvolving such thfngs as charge

transfers ln trondlng etc., antl therefore are interested fn transforms

of the Èype discuesed 1n the prevfous tr¿o sectÍons, the search for

purely crystal flel-d effecÈs nay be better carrled out fn reciprocal

space (e.g. Kurki-Suonto (1968)). Darveon (1967a) has descríbed a
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general atructure factor f,ornalfsn to account for crystal field
effects. rts use for dfan¡ond and fluorlte sÈructures has been

described by Dalrson and others 1n a serÍes of papers. rhLs fornalÍsn

was found to be sulËable for the analyeis of the sodilnn clata, and

is outlined below.

The effect of the crystal ffeld is to change the atomLc poË-

enË1al functlon. Thfs 1n turn can have two effects. The ffrst Ís

that the erectron denslty distrlbutfon may be dlstorted fron Ëhe

spherfcal s)'metry usually assumed for the free atom sËate, and the

eecond fs that the atonic vlbratlons become anharnonlc. The effect

these have on the scatuered intensLtfes can be taken Ínto account

usfng the followfng general fomalf.sn due to Daweon (l967a).

The strucÈure factor nay be expressed ln two forms, thus

r(f;,) ' xrj([)rj(g) exp 2nr(fl.6r)

and P(,fl)-A(Ê)+18(Ê)

...(2.3.1)

. . . (2.3,2,

. , . (2.3.3)Here le

fJ ([) is the X-ray atomic ecarterlng factor for the Jth atour, and

fJ q) le lte tempe¡ature factor. Now fJ ([) and T, ([) can be further

separated fnto centroelnmeÈrfc and antfs)¡metric partg, thus

fJ(Ê) - f",J(f,) + ff",5(g) ...(2.3.4)



rj(å) - 1",J(E) + 1T.,3(¿)
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...(2.3.5)

ThÍs leads to

A([) = ¡(fcTc-feTo), cos2nÊ.fu - (fcTa+f.T")Sln2n['r,

. . . (2.3.6)

where Èhe notåtlon has been shortened ln an obvlous way. There 1e

a corËespondfng tern for B(S)

It ís convenienË to note here that for neutron diffractLonr the

X-ray scatterLng factor muet be replaced by the lsotrop!'c neutron

scatrerÍng lerrsth br. There fs no poeslbli-ity of separatÍna b, as

for f, ln equatlon 2.3.4 and no posslbtlfty of observing electron
J

denoity dlstributl.on distortfone.

If the symnetry of the partÍcular structure, 1.e. eocllunt fe no!ü

taken lnto account, lt fs found th¿t because each atom has centro-

synnetric o3rn pofnt sytrmetry, the terms B(Ê), f. and T" are aLL zexo,

and the structure factor becomes

...(2.3.7)

As a consequence of the centros5¡trmeÈryr Ëhere ls no poselbfltty of

finding "forbldclen" tefLectlone as fn the dfanonC structure, because

these can only arfse fronr cross-comblnatlons of antLs¡nmetrlc

scattering terms wLth centros]runetric vlbratÍonal Èerns and vice

r(f,) = A([) = 
lt"t" 

cos2rs.¡,

vetsa.
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Itle two effecte of the crystaL field on the centroB)tmetrfc

scattering and vfbratf.onal factors fn sodirn wfll now be consfdered

specfflcal-ly fn (a) and (b) below.

(a) the erysÈal fleld rnay distorÈ the electron densfty fron the

normally assumed spherical shape. Thts can be taken into

account by expandlng Ëhe electroR denslty Ín terms of

functf.ons having the expected s¡¡rmeÈry of, Ëhe sËructure. For

bcc sodlum, there are eight nearest nefghbours 1n the <111>

body dfagonal clirectfoîs. The densfËy fs expanded fn Ëenns of

funcÈtrons v¡hfch poÍnt tol,rard the eÍght nearest neighbours, thus

...(2.3.8)

where ôp- , 1s a fourth order anfsotropic correctlon term Ëo the'Cc4

normal spherically synmetrlc rJenslty 4. ThÍe transforms to

f, +ôf .".(2.3.9)

Þ" = ã" *ôP.r4

f cc co4

where agaÍn, tf 1s a fourth order anfsotropLc correctfon
c14

tern to the nornal spherÍcal-ly symreÈric f -. c14The tetm 6f

can be represented as

Ot"14 = A(0rô) x <j4(4ner)> .,.(2.3.r0)

where A(0rO) has dLrectfonal Properties and <JO(4nur)> ts

the expectatlot value of the fourth order spherlcal Bessel
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funcËion with reapect Ëo aome ltave functlon whfch depends on

the functfon used 1n expandfng the density. Dawson (1967b)

has expanded the density 1n terme of lürbÍc Harmonic functfons

t¡hich give the fonr

@

<j (4rot)> - 4n(*1)b I o r'(rqexp (-ort))Jo (4nsrlda
4

. . . (2.3.11)

l^Iefss (1966) uses a slfghtly dlfferent apptoach in usl.ng

@

<j 
o 

(4ner)> R2(r) jrr(4rrsr) clr . . . (2,3.L2'
o

where R(r) are the radial r^rave functlons for the elecÊron

shell belng dfstorted. This IaËter approaeh wLll now be

developed nore fully.

ftre orbftal part of the charge denslty 1s expanded in tems

of a sinple functfon that polnts in the elght <111> dlrectloÊs'

thus

(xy) 2+(xz)2+(yr)z
'ìPtl+û J ...{2.3.13)

1*2¡r2¡u2¡2

where o ls an adJustable constant that depends on the aspherL-

clty. If thls Ls converted to spherical coordfnates and Ëhe

scattering factor caleulated fn Èhe ugual way as

Sln(4rsr)
f(s) = a >

4¡sr
.,,(2.3.14)



wtrere the ¡rave functfon used Ls

Y (r,0,0) . 2rrR(r)E(0)0(0)
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, . . (2.3.16)

. Sfn0t
where s E 

-I-

R(r) ts Èhe radl.al patt of the wave functfon and 3(0) and

0(0) are the trpo angular pêrts, the reeuLt 1s

f (s) * <Jo(4rrsr)> - å o'ro(4ner)>
..,(2.3.15)

15
4s,

1+

where A ie given ln tefus of the Mfller fndlces hrkrl as

¡ (tr4+tb+t+)- g 4n2¡2+n2t2ay2¡2¡
[æ

qnz+u4t\2

and
@

<Jo(4nsr)> I 4¡r2R2(r)Jo(4ner) dr ...(2.3.17)
o

The Jrr(4ner) are the sphericaL Begsel funcÈlons (see APpendíx l),

where

Stn(4nEr)
Jo(4nor) -

4nsr

Thus ft can be seen that J-n equaÈfon 2.3.15 abov* <Jo(4Îsr)>

fs the famÍl1ar scatt,erfng facÈor for a spherically symetric

charge densLty, whlch ls nodlffed by the crystal ffeld by the eecond
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Èerm

å otro(4rsr)>

lßr +#
4d'

If a 1s 0, the charge denslty f s spherfcally symetrLcal and

the scattering factor is gfven by the usual equaticn.

Sf.ntlar expanslons to that fn equatíort 2.3.13 can be set up to

glve charge densitles pol.nÈ1ng ln the other directlons in a

cubfc crystal. the scaËtering f,aetuot calculated as above wfll

always be glven in tenns of the expectêti.on vaLues of the

sptrerÍcal Bessel funcËÍons, the par¡meter cr, and a dfrectional

funcÈ1on el¡oiIat to A.

(b) The effect of the crystal flel-d on the atomic potentlal nay

alter the vÍbrations of the atom from hamonLc to BÍve soue

anharmonic component. Thls pheno¡renon has been exarnfned by

frrillls (1969), as follows.

The potentfal for harnron{c vlbrations ls parabolLc fn Èerms of

Èhe atomfc clisplacement, but the anharmonic factors can be

taken inÈo account by expancling to higher orders. Truncat'lng

at fourth order tcrmß gives the potenËlal for the Kth atom as

V*(urruz,u3) = vo * koxr'* B*ururu3 * YKtb

+ ô*(ul + u! + "l - S rul .,.(2.3.18)
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where

rz -,sî + ufi+ u!

and ur, !2, u3 are the components of dlspLacement g fron the equfll-

briuu posl-tLon. If the atom is at a centre of s]nxûileËry ßK - 0.

Thfs leads to a general expressfon f,or centrosymetric tenPelature

factor glven by

T. - N*exp

where

2otr
{r-rsr.rr (3")*ro (kBr)2 å'(þ (h¿}kz}r2)

'ft to ai

- (k'r) t (1) - (þ (n2+v2+v2¡2

"o 
$É

-(kBr), (i-(+) {rr¡++r++r'+- | co+o z+\)}
âo oÉ

. . . (2.3.19)

n*= (r-rsqr þ )=1aI

a^ fs the lattfce par¿üDeter, and the oÈher synbol-s have thefr usual
o

neaninge. If the vlbratlons were harmonlc, then YK = ðK = 0, and

the tenperature factor reducee to the famllLar

r" - exp (+ez"fr)



...(2.3.20)

Thus the addftional ter¡ns which occur Ln Èhe Ëemperâture factor for

anharmonic crystala are either lsotroplc fn recfprocal space with

magnftudeÊ deternlned by Yçr or anfsotropfc with nagnLÈudes deter-

rqined Uy ôf.

I have applied this theory of anharmonieiÈy Èo the opeciffe

case of sodLr¡m ln orcler to seParate the anleotropic and lsotropfc

themal vibratfons. The ìanluotropfc f eatures can be obeerved fn

lntenefty rneasurslents at a sl.ngle teûPerature, but Èhe fsotroPfc

features can be obsen¡ed only for Lntensfty measurenenÈs at eeveral

different ËemperaËures. Sl-nce the atoms fn eodlun are all fn fdenti-

ca1 s¡rmetry positions ln Ëhe lattÍce, the subscrlpÈ K r¿f1l be

dropped fn the fol-lowing. NotI puttíng

stn2o-
- exp(- B:-J'¡2

A = N{r-rskBr(b+ro(hr)2 ff)t F*l 1¡2+¡2+12¡

-(k'r)3 (:)- Ci-l (n2+v2avz¡2¡
act
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. . . (2.3.21)

o

Y-N (ks

where Y 1s a consÈant at constant temPerature Tt

, 2t¡
r)4 (-)

a
o

¡=¡t+'r-¡r++fu-å (n2*2¡12¡2
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then
YD

, ,. (2.3.22)
A

If the lsoÊropÍc anharmonl-c paramet,ers are fafrly small, che

factor A can be taken fnÈo account as a small change AB Ln the

hamoaLc Debye Ëemperêture paraneter B thus

Sln2o-
T- r exp (- u' - 

g) (1 - PD) ...(2.3.23)c'\2'

whereB'-BfAB

and P

The temperature facÈor can aow be ¡rritÈen in a sÍnfIar tray to

the scatterlng factor as ln equation 2.3.9 thus,

...(2.3.24>

where nowr ô1" ,h t" a fourth order correctlon tenn for anlsotropfc

anharoonlc vfbratlons only, whltgt % t" not a harnonÍc Debye

temperature factor, but lnvolvee lsotropfc anharmonfc factors.

Now equaÈLon 2.3.19 1s not 1n a convenlent form to enable a

calculation of Ëhe relative oagnft,udes of 6 and cr to be made. Thfe

can be done however 1f the Debye parauretêr Ls expreesed ln terns of

the temperaÈure explicfÈly by uelng Ëhe "quasl-hamonLc'r approxlma-

Ë1on ae followa (t{fllis (1969)).

stn2o-
c-Ae*p (-t-I#) (r --)T

T
A

T ET +ôTcccr+
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If the crystai expande on heating, 1Ë {s ¿esrrnsd that there ls

a fel-atLve reduction 1n the frequencfes of Ëhe normal nodes of

vfbratf.on proportLonal to the relative change ln voh¡oe of the

crystal Chus:

Àul Av

-E-YG-lÈ-Yü)v ^XT(t
.. . (2.3,25,

where o represents frequencyr v volume

Yç = Gruneisen coDatantn

aud y s volume coefffclent of expanslon.

fhls yfelde

1" (euasi-harmonfc) = T" (hatmonfc) (1+2Y.XT) .,.(2.3.26>

Thfs fs equfvalent Ln terms of the prevlous s¡nnbolfsn, Lo assumfng

a temperature dependence of paraneters o, yrô of

. . , (2.3.27'

r,¡here oo 1s the value of q for no expansfon, and it Ls assr¡mecl thaÈ

2yr¡1<<1. The expreeslon for the exponent of the Debye-I{aller

factor for a cubic monatomíc solíd can then be wrÍtten as

L-I--!-=l-2yr¡T
dY6o 'o o

Ztsc I
2r,r - (;)- (n2+¡2+12¡ þ çt*o -o
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,..(2.3.30)

a
o

ô

ookB

...(2.3"28)

If we now apply this expresslon to the case of sodlum, and assume

that in eguatíon 2.3"23 PD << 1, we can rer,rrite thaÈ equatfon as

2¡ " zÙv
- ("-)' çu2+kz+¡2¡ Ë) 

(knr)
oo

2tt u 2y
+ (-)' (n2+t<2¡12¡2 ( _") 

(kBr)'
too

Zrt t . 12ô-
("-) 

+ 
thzk2+rr 2¡2llv212- 

|G,\+r.'*+r*r, ff) 
(kur)3

oo

Sfnzo-
1" = exp (- a' 

^¡

2

exp (-PD) .,.(2.3.29>

(The assunpËlon Ëhat exp (-fo¡ n (l-PD) 1s fn fact qulte reasonable

even for a relatÍvely htghl-y anharnronfc so1Íd such as sodfun).

If we now equate the anisoËropic parts of the expooents as given

by equaÈloro 2.3,28 and 2,3.29, and substítute for D, we have

l+

the effect of the crystal fleld on the scaËterÍng and vlbratlonaL
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parts of the structure factor, âs Eummarlsed Ln equatlons 2.3.9

arnd 2,3.24, can be lnserËed fn equatlon 2.3.7 to glve

F(Ê)

Ignoring the product of the tûto ô terms, anísotropfc feaLuree Ín the

structure factor con arise from cross-comblnatfons of l-sotropic

scatterlng and anfsotropfc vlbratLonal terms or vlce versa.

Now ôf- , and ô1 , currently can be found only by determfningco4 cr4

an aJustable parameter from the experimentaL obser'¡atione and sfnce

the symetry producqs thesarûe dlrectionaL effect ín each case' there

ís no way of determinlng frour the experlmental obser¡¡atÍons whÍch

of the two posslble effects fs present. That fs, an arbltrary

Judgenent iûust be made"

DistortÍons of the electron densfty dfstrfbutlons have been

clained to have been observed for Èhe 3d ouÈer electrons in bcc V

($reiss and De Marco (1965)) and aLso bcc Fe (Weiss (1966)). the

BeasurernenÈs were made at room teûìperature and 0O wag found tO be

323ot<, for V. The eLectronic conflguraÈíon of V is ,..,.3s2, 3p6,

3d3, 4az and of Fe fs ....,3e2, 3p6, 3d6, 4"2. The 3d electrona are

the leasË tlghtly bound ln each câse, the l¡lnding energy befng

.r,10eV, In Ëhfs case anisotropic anharmonic contrlbutÍons to the

Debye-llaller factor !ùere considered to be negllglble on the basls of

Maradudln and !'lfnnrs (1963) estimates of such a contrlbutLon fn

= ? Q + ot",o) Q + ôr.,4) cosltr(ê.tl) ...(2.3.31)
J
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leail at T + gD. Holtever, !'Iolfe and Good.nan (f969) suggest that

the anfsotropl.c contrfbutÍou to the Debye-llaller factor fe

considerably larger than the estfmate of Maradudlo and Fll.nn, and

ufght ln fact be obeervable. In Ëhe case of dfamondr where the

bfncling energy of the bondlng eLectrons Ls also ¡, 10 eVr ft ls

conefdered by Dawson (1967b) that the dlstortlon of the blnding

elecÈron denslty fs the cause of the observed "forblddentr aÈructure

tactox 222. The possfblllty of obsenrable anharnonÍc effecÈs Ls

coneLdered Èo be very suall because the large value of the Debye

tenperaÈure for dlanond (0O t 18O0oK) inpltes that the atomic

vlbratlone wfll be sDålI and essenÈ1811y fsotropLc at room temPera-

ture.

On the other hand, anharmonic vlbretfons are claLned to be the

cause of anieotroplc features 1n neutron dlffractfon measurements

of UO, and CaF, whfch have fluoriÈe sÈrucËures (Daweon, llurJ.ey and

Maslen (1967)). As noted prevlouely, there 1s no pos¡{bfllty that

electron clensfty dLetributÍcn dlstortions are befng measured ff

neutron dlffractÍon 1a used.

In general, anisotropic features ln the structure factors wfIl

probably be due efther to anhatmonfc vibratforrs tf T > 0Or or to

dlstortlons of the bonding electron densiÈy dfstrlbution for low

angle reflections.
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2.4 'Ihe Contrlbut,lon of the 3 to the Struc Factor

for Sodiun

rnteregt has been ehown ln the last few years in the effeet

of the crystal fleld on the valence or bondfng electrone in metalg.

AlunlnLt¡¡r has been one of the noet extensfvely studfed ¡netals fn

thLs respect, and 1t hae been fcund that the loweet angle scatterfng

factors have values about 4ft fowet than calculated values from

theoreÈÍcal free âtom lrave funct,ions (e.g. Raccah and Eenrfch

(1969)) and Medl1n, Df-ngle and FieLd (f969) have shown rhar rhe

radfal densÍty dlstrfbutlon for the three valence electrons fn eolfd

aluminfuu nore closely approxfinates a theoretfcal dlstrlbutfon

cal"culated from the peeudoporênËÍal data of Harrleou (1966) than

that calculated from the ltartree-Fock wave functfon for the free

atoltr.

The aÍtuatÍon ln Eodlum fs nore difficult because there is only

one valence eLectron per atorn and onl-y trro atoms per unlt ce1L.

The free atom scatterLng fabtor for the 3s electron 1n eodium was

eal-culated from the wave functlon of Hartree and Hartree (1948),

and fs shown fn Figure 2.7. It can be seen that the conËrlbutlon

to the free atom scattering factor for the l-owest angle reflectlon

fn eodfum (the 110 reflection) lg Ln fact sllghtly negatíve. Thfe

makes iË unlfkely that any solld state ef,fects on the 3s electron

1n sodÍum wf1l be observed by X-ray dfffractlon rechnÍques; but not

lnposslble, Bince the effect fn alunfnfum was eufficlent to reduce
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Èhe scatterLng factor for ühe first few refLectíone below both the

free atolo scatterÍng factor and the neon core value.

In vler¡ of other evldence (Sectfon 1.2) that sodlun can of all

metals be most nearly descrfbed by the ftee elecEron theclyr ft 1s

unLlke1y that there would be a large solfd state effect even ff 1t

nere observable. On the other hand, the radfal rtensity dfstrÍbution

calculated for the valence electron from the Harrieon (1966)

pseudopotenÈfal data for sodfurn (see progranr PEDNA, ApPendix 1)

glves a dlfferent result from that ealculated from the Hartree and

Ifartree (1948) wave functLons. Ttre Ërùo are shown for comparLson 1o

Flgure 2.8. It should be posslble to deÈermfne a sol-fd Etate con-

rluctfon electron ilensity diatrtbutl.on from Ëhe nomentr¡m dlstrlbuË1on

deterrolued by'Phfl11ps and Welss (1968), but Ëhe experlnrental

uncertafnty ls probabJ.y Èoo Large Èo glve meanLngful resulËs.

Although the 3s electron conËríbutlon to the sodlun

gÈrucËure factors fs lfkely to be unobservable, nuch addltfonal

fnforrnatLon on the propertLes of sodiun 1n the solid state ean be,

and lndeed, has been founrl by a study of all the avallable X-ray

dfffracufon data.
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CHAPTER 3

INÎENSIlT MEASUREMn{T PROCEDT'RES

Thls chapter presents a discussfon of the accurêcy requÍred,

and obtainable by varl.ous experiuental Ëechnlques to observe

crystal fleld effecËs on diffracted fntensÍties. The technlques

used in crystaL growth and recordfng and neasuring the relatfve

lntensfËles are also Presented.

3.1 Accuracv of theoreÈlcal Scat terLns FacÈors and Exr:erlmental

TechnÍques

It has been shown (e.e. Raccah and Henrich (1969)) that the

crystal fteld effect oa the valence electron distributÍon fn ¡letale

1s only a few percent. Cryst,al fleld effects of other type6 may

alao produce relatlvely smalL changes 1n structure factor (e.8.

Dawson, Ilurley and Maslen (1967) on anharmonfc vibratlons). Ttrus

ft was necegsary Eo try tc achieve the best aecuracy aval3.abl"e'

In any <letermlnatÍon of relatlve experinental scatEering

factors, the flnal values wtlL be influenced to some (generaLly

undeternlned.) extent by scal-ing procedures. Accordfngly ft 18

necessary to knot¡ the accuracy of the theoretical free atom scatter-

Íng factors used and also to have some Ínsfght as to how tirey
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night depart from the experLmental solld Etate values'

Absolute ocperLmental measurenents by chlpnan aud Jennlngs

(1963) have verl.fled that llartree-Fock free atoE ccat'terfng factors

for the lnert gases are accurate to about L'Á ovet a range of

ry up ro 0.48-1. rt has been supposed Ln Sectlon 1.3 that Ehe

relatívfgtic Hartree-Fock free atom ssatterlng factors of Doyle and

Tr¡rner (196S) are the moat accurate calculatfons of their type to

have been publlshed. It has been ghovm Ín sectton 1.3 that the

authorrs free atoE Acatterlng factors calculated fron the wave

functlons of llarËree and llartree (1948) for sodÍum are Ln excel-

lent agreefDe¡rt wLth those of Doyle and lurner. It uay be concluded,

therefore, that relativlstlc effects are not signÍffcant. Eree

atoD Bcatterlng factors accurate to L% calculated frou Hartree

and Eartree wave functl0ns have therefore been used I'n thls work'

TherehasrecentlybeenconslderabledlscugelononËhe

accuracy aval.lable 1n experlnental technlquee, and on the relatÍve

merfts of varlous technlquee. DlffracÈorneter teehnlquea are

generally supposed to be accurate ¡s +L%' Young (1969) has

revl.ewed the advantage8 and disadvantages of precíse countfng

technlques, whlLe Jeffery (1969) has revfewed evldence for an

accuracy oÍ, L7 1n photographLc lntensfty recordlng. llowevert the

rePortooÍnter.experimentalagreenentoftheSlngleCrystal

Intenal.ty Measurem.ent ProJect (Abraha.üs et a1. (1970)), whlch wae

carrÍed out oû crystals of D(+) - tartatÍc acÍd ueing a wLde range
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of dfffractometêrs and technfques' atBtes that I'two scaled experL-

uental Eets of structure factore, measured under clrcrJmstances

gfnllar ro rho6e of the proJecÈ wfll nost probably differ by 6i(,

agree no better thau 3% and ueually no worfle than 10% except ln

cases of extreme systeuratic errortf. A cautlous generalÍsatfon

night be that ft 1s improbable that any seÈ of experlnental

gtructure factors wí].1 be accurate to L"Á, however preclse are the

measureltrents.

oneofthepartÍcularprobl.emalnrecordingfntensltleafroftr

sodium was the rapid falloff ln l_ntensity at hfgher angles due to

the large thernal motlon of the aÈoms. Thlg requfred long record-

fng tlnes for higtreu angle ref lectlons. It r¡111 be shotrn (sectlon

5.7) that sodlun crystals uay undergo lnternal mosalc changes

when dlpped fn llqufd afr and may subsequently anneal at room

temperature, Thts highllghts one of the advantages of the photo-

graphfctechnlquefathatreflectlonsarerecordedvl.rtually

sfmultaneously, glvlng eâsy recognftfon of deflcl.encl-es 1n elther

crystal or aPparatua. The photographfc technfque Ís also useful

Ín that Lt alLows some eÏrors to be avoLded easfly, for exa'nple'

nultfple dÍffractlon errora. These are partlcularly Loportant in

a vety hfgh s¡rmretry crystal tfke eodiuú (Sectlon 4'1)'

ItappearedthatËhePhotographfclntensJ-tymeaaureuentmethod

outlfned by Jeffery (1969) of photoûetry of lategrated l{eÍssenberg
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photographs taken with CuKo radLatfon wae precfge to 12. It

appeared aleo that photographlc methods had some advantages fn the

present caoe. It was declded to Oeaaure the relatfve Lntensltleg

by the nethod of Jeffery, uslng an fntegratlng !Ûefseenberg canera

for recordlng and a Joyce-Loebl recordlng mfcrodensftometer for

meaEuresent of the fntensltles. Ihe experfmental lequireuenÈs

for accurate X-ray 1nËenslüy r¡easurement by phoÈographic ûeans

were reviewed by Jeff ery anri lltrltaker (1965). lheLr ouggeaÈLons

on the süabllisatfon of the X-ray soutcer ôperatÍon of thc inte-

grating canera, fntegratfng lfnfts, multfple diffractLon and

processlng and photometry of fflns have been used.

It wae declded a160 to meaatrre absolute lntensÍËfeE for

se\reral refLecÈlons. The uethod described by Burbank (1965) was

found to be the uost suitable for Èhe type of crystal avaflable and

was ueed for the qlork descrfbed {n Chapter 6. The lntenefË1es ln

thta case were recorded oo a horizontal dfffractof¡eter wÍth a

proportlonal counter and pulse hetght analysing equfpment.

3.2 Crystal Growth

Snall sLngle crystale of sodlun have been gro!ü¡ by a nurnbet of'

expetfmenters. Andrade and Tsien (1937) and lJe¡mouth and Soepano

(19ó2) have grown crystals frour the me}ü usLng cyllndrlcal gLass

rnoulds. Spherfcal cry6tê1e have been gro!fil at the Divlsfon of
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Tribophysics of Ehe c.s.I.R.o. by very slow cooltng (Dlfchel1

(1968)). Ðawton (1937) gre$r crystals try methods simllar to boÈh

those above.

Slnce sodlum fs very reactfve and oxídises rapidly on

exposure to air, soine form of protectfve coatfng f-s necessary.

Thle fs norrually of regular shape sucb ag spherÍcal or cyllndrf-

cal to aL1ow easy correctfon of the lntensLtfes for angle

dependent effects. ltre opÈlmum diameter of. 2lV, where U 1s Èhe

llnear absorptJ.on coefflcient, Ís 0.64 cm for soclfum, scattering

MoK radlatfon. and 0.68 mnr for scdlwt seatterfng CuK^. radfatlon."--'C ---- O

Howevero crystatls of ! .5 mnn día$eÈer úlere requfred to conply wlth

the aesumptlon of the kfnemaÈfcal <liffracÈion theory Ëhat the

whole width of the crysteL is bathed fn the beam.

Initlally spherical crystâls were grotJn under 'Vaselfne"

petroLeum Je1-Ly by the method of Michell. They vrere then packed

!n petrolenn je1Ly and mouated in gelatin capsules. Ttre crystals

tüere unsuttable, however, sínce they oxfdfsecl over a perlod of a

few days.

froa

able

ürere

nade

Samples were then Brown by sJ-or+ cooLlng fn capí3-laries drawn

l-arge bore, tþ{n-r¿a1l-e.d soft gl-aso. the technique vras unsuLt-

because the samples were ¡;olycrystalline, and the capÍllarfes

impracLical because the bore and wal1 thickr¿ess coul-<l not l¡e

adequaEely unlforn, ancl there rvas heavy dfffuge ocatt'erifig
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from the gl-ass. Capfllarfee nade by coaÈlng a wfre wtth llquid

perspex were also unsuitable because the sodLrun oxldlsed when 1n

contact wlth the Perspex.

Finally, cry8talË were Erowr 1n comnerclal Llndemann glass

caplll"arles clesigned for X-ray ü¡ork (glemens Cat. No. L76346r.

the dlaueter was 0.5 mm and the wall thickness 0.01 rnm. The

caplllaries were found to glve only snall background scattering

relatlve Èo the 1nÉensfty of the Bragg reflectíons after long

exposure. AlL the crystals ueed Ín the proJect $tere grown from

99,9'Á pure sodlum euppLletl by Koch, tÍght Laboratories Ltd.

Ttre flnal technfque for the preparaÈion of sllgle cryetals

rùas as foLlows. The caplLlarie6 were ffrst cleaned rvlth chronlc

acLd, rLnsed with dfstllLed útater, ancl drled over a fLane and fn a

deslce,ato¡;., A few cubfc cenÈlmetres of sodlum Ìtere cut from a

slab and the oxfde coatLng removed. The sanple was melted in a

bath of llquld parafffn. thls flufd was chosen because ít produced

the least rapfd reoxidatlon of the freshLy cut sodlum of a number

of flulds euftable for the purpose. MoLten sodlum, tríth a ltquid

paraffiu covering, ttas drawn Í1rto Èhe tube by mearls of an eyedropper

and clamp, the tube removed and cut to a sultable length. The ends

of Èhe tube were then seaLed 1n a fLame. IÈ was found essentlal

to leave aa afr gap between the sealed end of the tube and the

Llqutd paraffin proteeting the crysüal. Otherwlse, when the

crystal was mounted on a sêt of gonfoneter arcs, the mountfng
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cemen¿ v¡as found to be able to nlx wÍth the lfquld parafffn'

cauelug rapld deterLoratlon of the crystal.

Generally the specfneû ltês polycrystalllne at thls 6tage. It

was made to crystallfse by drawfng axfally from a bath of parafffn

otl held at a ÈemperaÈure a few degrees above the neltlng pofnt of

sodfi¡rl. Ttre bath was open to the atmosphere, thue a travellÍng

temperature gradient tùaa produced. Inltfally thls procedure

produced polycrysËalllne epecfmens. Honeyconbe (1959) has euggested

that beËter crystallÍsaËLon le obtafned ueing thfs type of technl.que

by reducirg supercoolfng at the solfd-ltqu1d lnterface. Ttrls can

be done by f.ncreaefng the tenperature gradfent and reducÍng the

drawfng rate. Satfsfactory sfngle crystals tûere gro¡ù'n by reducfng

the drawLng rate to 2,2 cn/hour. Thle raËe fs comparable nrlth Èhe

rate of 2.4 cmlhour uged by Iùeynouth and Soepano (L962) 1n a

sfmilar nethod.

3.3 AlLgruent of the Crystals

Tranemisslon l¿ue dlffractlon patterne of the crystal-s were

photographed, uslng whÍte ratlÍatfon from a'coPper target. A

Btereographlc proJectLon was uade of the resultLng pattern, and

Eets of Bragg reflectioas belongfng to zones of planes in the

crysËaL t¡ere fouud. These reflectlons, gnd then all other.Bragg

reflectlons ln the Pattern lrere lndexed.
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Also clearly vlslble on the fflne were patterns of dÍffuse

scatterlng and Ciffuse "extrê reflectfons" due to thermaL notJ'on

of the aÈoms.

If all the Bragg reflectlor¡E Ì{ere lndexed unequfvocally, and

did not dlsplay evidence of fnternal structurer the specfmen was a

stngle crystal. ftre steraoglêphíe proJection showed whlch of the

three maln rotation axes for a cube, <001>r<110> or <111> was

neare6t to the cyliuder axes. The goniometer arg settfngs \Ùere

then adJusted to give approxfmately that rotation axfs, and the

finaL adJustment wás nade by the '¡double osclllêËionrrprocedure of

Davfes (1950).

Irteymouth and Soepano (1962) consldered the posslbfllty of

preferred orfentaÈfou fn bcc crystale and ln eodlum 1n partlcular,

and concluded that thelr cyllndrfcal sodLt¡m crystals ltere more

frequently orlented cloee Èo <111> than <ltO>. IÈ hae been thls

authorts experienee, however, ttrat the reverse was more lÍkely to

be truer with a few crystals being orfented near an <001> axls.

The relatlve distrLbutlons of orfentat'Íons probably depend on the

¡neÈhods and condltfons of grotrth of the crystaLs, such as the speed

of travel of the te¡nperature grarJlent.
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3.4 Prellpfnary OÞserttatlonq

It wae fmedLately apparent that there \úas a very rapid

falloff of lnteneÍtles with Bragg angle. At room teûPeraturer non-

lnËegratfng exposures of the order of L2 hours ltere requLred to

record all the reflecÈl.one Ln the CuKo lLurltlng sphere (14 lndep-

endent refJ.ectlone). llowevern non-l.ntegratfng exPosures of up to

64 hours ln MoKo radfatlon at room temPerêture produced only about

L2 of the posslble 112 lnclependent reflectlons fn the MoKo llulting

sphere. In additfofr to the already low deffnftlon of the htgher

angle reflectÍons, background scatter from the glass capfl-larlee

becane excesslve at these long expoaures.

It was supposed lnittal'ly that the t Lnlted nr.¡nber of

reflectlons obtalned ¡rlth MoKo radfaËÍon was due fu part to the

Lorentz-polarLsaËLon effect as 0, approached 45o, fn whf-ch case,

the use of a ehorter wavelength such as ABK* radiatfon would have

been beneflcial. Calculatlone showed, however, that Èhe falloff

ln lntensity was due rather to the hlgh B factor produced by the

large thermal vfbratfoni: fn the solid. Thfs can be seen from

Table 3.1 where the fntenslty reductlon factor Lp due to Lorentz-

polarfsation effect fn MoKo radiatLon and that due to thersral

motlon ("-M) fs given for varlous reflectfons. Ilere e-M È e-28

SiÎ20g 
where the vaLue of B used was 5.3, calculated ftou equatlon

^z1.4.1 on Èhe baefs of the harmonic theory, for femperature I - 90oK,

and asgumfng the Debye teoperature 0o = 150oK.
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It 1s apparenË frou Table 3.1 ÈhaË even at low tenperatures

there Ls consfderable themal moËlon of the aËoms. Thle was con-

flmed by usfng a low temperature attachmenÈ on the Wefssenberg

c¿utrera. Varlous exposures were taken wíth temperatures as low as

l2OoK niËh a total of 5 crystals. (It was fmpraetieal to conslder

very l-ow tenperatures due to the martensftic Ërangfo¡maÈion of Ëhe

crystals observed by Barrett (1956)). The followl-ng obsen¡atlons

r¡ere made:

(a) There rlas a 'rpermanentr' lncreaee in intensity of the low

angl-e ref lecÊÍoas.

(b) The shape of the refl-ections on the photograph became very

frregular on cooLfn6, lndfcatlng ehange 1n Lhe mosalc

structure of the cryotal.

(c) There were stÍIl heavy thermal diffuse scatterÍng

streeks at low temperatures.

(d) Long exposures rùere stlll requlred to record the high

angle reflectíons.

It r¿as found Ëhat the nr:mber of lndependenÈ reflectione

obtafned wlth Moßo al the Lowest temperatures rras 16, or trto more

than were obtaLned with CuKo radfaËion at room tenperaËure. In

vl-ew of the small gafn 1n obsen¡abLe reflecÈions, which fndlcated

the essentlaLly sír'rlLar vibratl-on propertLes of the solfd at low

ÈeÍûperatures as at room tenperature, and the greater complexlty of
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TABLE 3.1

Lp Æ{D THB}rAt MOTION FACTORS

+{ReflectÍon

110

200

2LL

220

310

222

321

400

,330t+t t

42:0

332

422

,43Lt5to

,75

.56

.42

.32

,24

.[8

.13

.10

.075

.056

.Ç,{2

.032

.o24

!æ.

8.5

6.0

4.9

4.2

3.8

3.4

3,2

3.0

2.8

2.6

2.5

2.5

2.3

e
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low temperature recording, 1È was decfded not to measure the

fnËenslÈ1es at low temperaÈures.

Iferographfc recordlng of the X-rays was tried Ín an effort to

lncrease the deflnftfon of the hlgh angle refLectLone. Some

succeso wíth thfs technique had been reported by Ï.Iolfe (1969). An

ordinary pfece of xerography paper !ùas sensitlsed and a flat

transnfselon Laue exposure of a sodir¡¡r crysËal was made. Thls was

then developed 1n the usual way for xerographfc paper. Several

further exposures ruere made, varylng 1nft1al chargfng voltage on

the paper, tlpe anrJ length of developfng and amount of exposure.

Lead-barir:m sulphaËe acreens vtere also ueerl Ëo try to reduce exPo-

sure Ëlme. However, although the technfque vras capable of detectLng

X-ray reflections, only a few of these were actually recorded, and

the deffnition was much inferlor to Ëhat obtalned wlth ordinary

f1ln. Although thls technfque hae scope for development, fË was

noË considered further here.

A proportfonel counter r'tas seË up on a Unica¡n S-25 gonloñeter

to determfne whether counter techniques nlght be expected to glve

better definfÈlon. No eviCence of greater deffnlÈ1on nas found,

Ml11edge (1969) hag discussed the problem of poor deffnltÍon

fn filn techniques atfth partlcular reference to snaLL crystals.

One solutlon suggested was the use of fntensifylng screensr or êome

sLnLlar hlgh seneltlvlty recordlng syeten such as that afforded by
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Polaroid fÍLm. Unfortunately Polaroid fflu does not as yet produce

a transparent aegative dfrectly sultable for deneftometry.

M1lledge, however, reported goorl reeults wlth ILford Industrfal A

f1ln and Dupont ttllghtnfng Specfalt' screens ln conJunctfon ¡¡lth

MoKo radLation; but CuKo radlatlon dfd not produce encouragfng

results.

As Dupont screena were not fmedlately avallable, Ilford Faet

Tungstate screena, whfch r{ere recoÍmended by Ilford for uee wLth

Industrfal A flln, were used a6 a cooparlson vtfth the normally

used Industrfal G fflm, Ttre results t¡ere unsaÈfsfactory because la

general the definltfon at hfgh angles !üas greater for Industrial

G filn than IndusËrÍal A flln¡ rrfËh screens, and the exposure tlme

was not greatly less for the latter caae.

It was decided therefore to neasure all the reflections

avatlable at roo¡r0 teûrperaÈure ushg the lntegratln8 canera and

Indusrrlal G ffln.

3.5 Intenslty Sets

Six eets of lntensitLes hrere recorded from two dlfferenË

crysÈals. Detafle âre gl.ven fn Table 3.2.

Four film packe were used for each exposurer with black

wrappfng paper interleaved between each fllm for CuKo radLatlon,
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CrydtalSet

TABLE 3.2

Rotatfon Radlatloh
A:rls

<001>

<001>

<001>

<2L0>

<810>

<001>

Enoosure
tfoe/layer

I

I

2

2

2

2

I

2

3

4

5

6

CUKo

ÈIo

24 hrg

48 hre

24 hrs

20 hrs

24 hrs

24 }:rre

K
ct

CUK
o

CuKc

MoK
ct

ÙtoKq

and 0.05 m tln sheets betv¡een each flln for molybdenum radfaÈ1on.

this produced flLn factors of about 4 and reduced fluorescent

radiatfon beËween fflus.

3.6 Apparatus¡ Developfng and Handlfne of Fllns

A self-rectffyfng X-ray seË \d.th standard lnterchangeable

Phl1lpa tubes wag used for lntensity sets 1 and 2. The tubee were

riln at 45 Kvp and 22 mA. All the other sets weËe recorded usÍng a

constant potentÍal unft operated at 40 Kv and 20 nA. The fnput

voltage for both theae sets rùas supplled from a Stabflac M5000

voltage stablllser wiÈh a rated sËabtllty of ! L7. After allowing

the stabÍlLcer about an hour Ëo warm up, the volEage and current
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outputs could be held wfth no ruticeable long term drLfÈ.

the ltelssenberg gonfoneter used for all six seÈs of intensÍ-

tl.es was a Unfcam S 35 noclel, but the Íntegrating canera rùas

desfgned and buil-t 1n this laboratory by Dr. E. H. Medlfn. Thls

cafl¡era produced a serfee of Èen step-shifts about the axis of

rotaÈ1on of the crystal for each of a seríes of ten step-shifts

along the axlal cllrectfon. One shift about the axfs of rotatfon

occurred each tlme the camera translat{q¡uechenfsm revereed

dlrectÍon. The anourit of the step-shlft, could be aCjuotecl in each

case.

The f1ln used throughout was llford Industrlal G, the developer

Ilford Phen-X and the flxer llford Ilfoffx. All ftlms were devel-

oped at a temperature wfthfn loc ot. 2OoC for five minutes or lts

ËeûIperature equfvalent. The filns were washed for about one mfnutet

ffxed for 5 minut,es and ffnally washed ln runafng ú¡ater for 20-30

mfnutes, and allowed to dry fn the open afr. A1l- Layers for each

seÈ of exposures were developed together under Ëhe sane conditíons.

3.7 DensLtometrv

the measurement of relatfve lntensities was carried out on a

Joyee-Loebl Mark IIIC Automatic Recordfng MLcrodensÍtometer. ThÍs

!ÍaB a convent,l.onal two bea¡r fnsttumenË, wl-th a null balance
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obtafned by a linear densfty wedge. The recordfng table and ffln

table were drfven at relatÍve speeds detentlned by the varLable

ratlo arm betvteen the two. Three wedges were used. MosË of the

clensitÍes were measured usfng the A or O-0.5D wedger'but a few of

the most dense reflecÈlons were measured uslng the B or 0-l'0D

wedge or the D or 0-2.0D wedge. The measured densitfes htere never

greater Èhan 1.2D up to whlch pofnt the fffun densÍty versus X-ray

lntenslty curve ls linear (Jeffery (1969)). Tt¡e ratl'o of recordÍng

tabLe to fllm tabLe movement used was 50 to 1, aud the obJectfve was

a 20 x lens, givlng a nagnLffcaÈ{on of 44 tímes. The ftnal slft

wldth was 0,5 um, gÍvlng a resclution of lL mfcrons'

There were two mrrdes of operatlon of this densltometer. The

fÍrst gave a <tifferenËlal- fon¡ard movement of the recordÍng table

dependfng on Èhe rate of change of ampl-ftude of the pen. The second

gave a unifo¡m motion of the recordfng table, whLch allowed a

meaautrement cf tl¡e area under the ttaced curve by recordfng an

l.ntegrated, ,ligttfsed pen arnplítude over the scan. ThLs latter

mode was used throughout,

Tt¡e lnstruoent was capabl-e of reproduefng readÍngs to an

absolute value of, t r.e% for the more dense reflections. Each

reflection ancl lts backgrciund level- Ìtere recorded twfce and the

flna1 lntensfty utas the average of the two. One or two reflec-

tlons wfth unremoveable backgrounrl interference were dlscar'Jed'
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otherwfee à11 avaflable reflections lrere recorded.

the wedges had been calfbrated by the manufacturer. To put

Lhe clensfËLes recorded wlth the B and D wedges on Èhe same scale

as those recorded v¡lth the A weclge, the densfty of a eultable

reflection was measured eeveral times rrith each wedge, and an

average uaken. The ratlos of the wedge densitfes found, and those

llsted by the manufacturer are llgted ln Tab1e 3.3.

TABLE 3,3

I{edges Manufacturer ExperlmenEaL

B:A

D:A

2.L

4.1

2 .08

4,L2

To detemlne the accuracy of the densftometry method, a

reflectfon with rnedlum denelty fn Ëhe A wedge rânge was meaeured

13 ttmes. Each tine the fÍlm r¿as moved away from lts reading

posltLon, so that the errors involved were the random errors of

trylng to reposLtLon the fÍlu¡ at exactly the saoe poslËion coupled

wlth the errors due t,o the accuracy of the nachlne ltself. The

result nas a densfty of 100.0 arbftrary unLts wfth standard devla-

tl.on 3.5 unfts and standatd error .86 unÍEe. thls means, usfng

Studentre È teet, that the meau densLty wf1l be 100 t 1.85 at the
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95"Á co¡f.tdence lLnft, for 13 saoples.

3.8 Dlffractfon from Other lvleÈa1e

It has been stated fn SecÈlon 1.1 that eodfutr was Èhe only

alka1f netal suitable for x-ray dlffractlon fnveeÈÍgatfon. The

reasons for thls should be etated here. Ffrstly, the ther¡nal motion

of the atoms ls large as fndLcated by the Low Debye te¡Dperature.

Thls vfbratlonûl motlon lncreases wfth aÈonfc nr¡mber. rt nfght be

expected therefore, that for a1kali netals $rlth Z I 11, there

wouLd be even less obeenratlonal lnfornatLon than for sodfr¡m, and

exÈfnctlon would be greater. 0n the other hand, the o¡rtfnum

dLaoeter of 2lV for a llthfum crystal ls greater than 5 cm for

CuKo radlation, and so Èhe dtffracËl-on from a cryetal of ry.5 mu

would be r,reak. For these reasons this work concêntratea on a

careful analyefa of diffractfon data fn godf.um. an underetanding

of thfs metal ehould lead to fnforned speculation about the behav-

four of Ëhe other alkall netals fn slnllar bondfng ccnffguratfong.
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CHAPTER 4

nMSUnnP INTENSITIES: CORREC

Values of measured intensftles, methods of correcting for

varfous effects and values of the correcÈlon factors w111 be

presenÈed 1n thls chapter. Ia general only results for set 3 wLll

bepresented'theotherresultsbelngglvenfnfippendlx2.Set

3 has Ëhe l0west calculated errors, buÈ on the other hand ehows

the 1ea6È'effect of anhatmonlc vibration'

4.1 Multlple Ðfffractfon

It has been pofnted out Ín recent years (e'g' Jeffery and

wtrtraker (1965), Yakel and Fankuehen (1962) and Zacharfasen (1965))

Ëhat the recording of lntensl.tiee uslng equl-lnclfnatLon geoûetry

about aûy s)ttnetry axÍs, ancl in partfcular abouÈ a crystal axl's 1n

a cublc structure, leads to Èhe condlËLon of nultiple dlffractlon'

For the partlcular case of a cube rotatlon axl.s, thls lnvolves a]-1

reflectlona on non-zero layere' Jeff,ery (1969) has suggested a

sfinplel'aytoovercomethlsdlffl.cultybydell-beratelyoffsettfng

the equl-lnclfnaËLon angle by about f' Ttrls procedure wag used

for al1 non-zero layers for all six sets of fntensltfes'
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4.2 Fllm and Laver Scallnc Factors

In all casesr least squares fll¡n factors !ùere calculated

from Èhe measured lntensfÈles by Program AUF'AC, whflst the least

squares layer factors rvere caleulated by program AULAC after the

fntensltles had been correcÈed for spot shape, Lorentz-polarfsatfonn

absorptlon and TDS effects. Programs AUFAC and AUIÂC are very

sLmllar, both being extensloas of Èhe SUFFAC least squares scale

factor program coded by G. L. Paul. The Èwo Progranta were adapted

for the crystallographic progra6 ll.brary of Adelafde Unlverelty by

Dr. M" R. Snow of the Phyelcal and Inorganlc ChenisÈry Department.

4,3 Spot Shape CorrecËlons

It 1s well knor,¡n (Ph1llfps (1954)) that spote on upper layer

equi-lnclLnatíon photographs are exËended on one half of the f1ln

and contracted on Èhe oÈher. The usual procedure for dealfng with

thls problem for rotaËlons about a s5rmletry axie, where reflections

of a parÈicular Cype occur on both sídee of the ffln, 1s to flnd

the hamonic mean intensÍty ! r gfven by

I
ID

2T-fEC . . . (4.3.1)
I-+IEC

where I, 1s the extended spot fntensity and I. the contracted

spot LnÈensÍty. On the other hand, 1f Ëhe rotatlon axfs is not a
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syrnetry 6xLs, reflectlons of the same type nay not be present on

both sfdes of the fllm. rn thle caee the r¡ean fnteusfty r, fa gfven

by

Ir=Io(flKCos0r) ...(4.3.2)

wtrere ro Ls the observed lntenefty and K fs an enpfrfcally deter-

mlned correctlon factor (noUett (1965)).

After ffln factor ecaLLng, oJ¡Enetry related refl-ectlong from

each sldé, o6 the film were averaged and the mean intensfty froo

both eldes of the ffLu determlned by equatLon 4.3.r for Lntenefty

cets 1 r2r3 and 6 where Èhe rotatfon axÍe 1n each caae was a hfghry

s]t@etrlcal cube axfg. rn the caee of fntensLty sets 4 and 5 where

the rotaulon axfs was a nongymetrical <210> axfs, equation 4.3.2

was ueed Èo deter¡nfne the ¡ûean Íntenslty fron both sldes of the

fl.tun.

lhe meaaured relatlve fntensitles after fffu¡ factor ecalLng

and spot ehape correctfon are preeented fn Table 4.1,

4.4 Lorentz-Polarl.gatlon Correetions

Correctfons ltere made for the l¡rentz and polarLaatlon effects

sl.üultaneously. The Lorentz correctfon factor, wh!.ch takes fnto

account the way the recfprocal Lattl.ee pofnt hkl paesea Ëhrough
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TABLE 4.I

REI,ATNTE INTENSIÎIES AFTER FIIM TACTOR SCAI.II{G A¡ID SPOtr

SSAPE CORRECTXONS

Set 3

Reflectfon Layeq.,CI

4251.5

2237.7

637.2

303.8

50,8

35.4

209

Layet 2

1316.2

603.7

163.8

89.5

20.0

13.3

8.6

110

200

2LL

220

310

222

3ZL

400

( sso
(
( 41r

420

332

422

( ¿rr
(
( 5r0

948.5

237.4

78.4

22.7

6.1

5.1

5.052L

5.7

5.1
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the reflectlng sphere fs glven fn the case of equf-Ínclfnatlon

geonetry by

L-1 - t Cos@U

r¡here t ls the radial cylindrfcal coord{nate of the recfProcal

lattice pofnt ln the usual notatlon as gÍven by Internatlonal

labIes (1959). The polarlsatlon factor takes account of the

polarisatlon of the lncfdent bearn. If thle radfatlon Ls unpolar-

lsed, the polarfsatfon facÈor p fs glven by

l+cos22e,
p¡=

2

The total effect carl Èherefore be taken into account by nultfplyfng

the observed fntensltfee by the factor

(rp) -1
2ËCosOU

lttos2e,

A progranr was written to carry out thl.s procedure.- ttre offsetting of the equi-inclination angle could involve

coTrections to the intensities of up to about .85%. These were

ignored on the gror.urds that they are insigniflcant in this case.
4.5 Absorptfon Correctíona

Zeto Layer absorptlon correcÈfon facËors A* are tabulated as

a functÍon of UR and 9, for cylfndrLcal crystals Ln International

Tab1es (1959). Here, y ls Èhe lfnear absorptfon coeffLcÍent' R fs
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the radl.us of the crystal, and 9U the dtffractfon angIe. lhese can

be nodifled for upper levele of equf-lncllnatlon Wefssenberg photo-

graphs by puttfng pSecu ln place of u and ylL l¡ place of er.

Here, u fs the equl-lnclinatfon angle and y fs the angle between

the proJect,fon of the lncldenË beam and the proJecË1on of the

dfffracted bea.m on the equatorfal pLane of the reflectlng sphere,

and fs given by

SlnI=Secu
2

'Ci.nãB-Jlnzil

The values of p for sodir¡m for both CuKo and MoKo radiaÈLon

were ealculated fron va!.ues of mass absorptlon coefficient vlp

tabul-ated for varlous waveLengths ln Internatfonal Tables (1962).

A program was wrftten to lnterpoJ.ate the tabulaterl val-ues of A*

for the present work and 1s brfefly described 1n Appendfx 1.

For both crystal-s used, the cyllnder axis was lnclfned at a few

degrees to the rotation axis. The absorptfon correctÍons calcu-

lated as above were therefore slÍghtly fnaccuraÈe, but calcuLatfong

ehowed that thls inaccuracy tüas 37( at the worst, and was lgnored.

Since ¡rR was ru.7 for a cyLfndrfcal crystal of radius ¡,.23 umr

the absotptl.on factor for CuKo v¡as tu3, and f or MoKo Lras tul.
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4,6 lhernal Dlffuse ScatterLng Gorreçtions

lhermal dÍffuse scaÈtering (TDS) has been recognfsed over the

la¡t few years as one of the naJor sources of error as yet uncon-

sldered by crystallograptrerg ín systerûaËic correctfon procedures

(e.g. I,till|s (1969)). A num'þer of authors have presented success-

fvel-y mr:re sophisticated treatments (e.g. Nllsson (1957), Annaka

(L962), Schwarrz (L964), Cooper and Rouse (1968), Rcuse ancl Cooper

(1969) and Lucas (1968, 1969, 1970)). MosË of Ëhese have aËtempÈed

to correct for TDS 1n terms of a correction VB to the lsotropic

Debye pargneËer B.

Lonsdale (1942) hot¡ever, first polnted out that Èhe TDS

pattern for sodfum ís exLremely compl-ex, largely due to Ëhe elasti-

caIly anlsotropic nature of sodium. Thus any correcËlon for TDS in

thÍs netai must take into consicieratfon this anisoËropy and wilL

no¡ be appltcabl-e as an adjustrnent to the Leotropic Dei:ye parametere

but,musÈ be calculated for each fndependent tefLectfon. The only

one of Ehe above methods whtch doea thfs 1s that of Rouse and Cooper

(1969). TheÍr treatmer,t. is for 0 -2e or (l) scans on a dlffractoneter

and depenrls on1-y on knowing the way the reciprocal lattlce point

passes through the reflectfng sphere, thaÈ is, the vol.ume of

reciprocal space s\ûePt out, as the refl-ecÈion Passes through the

reflecting sphere, and the scatÈerfng cross-sectlon, rvhich ls

derived frour the elastic constauts. The most accurate cl¿rstic

constants for the case of sodíum were those gíven by Martlnson
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(1969), and these ¡¡ere used for thls correcËfon procedure.

the geometry of equL-inclfnatÍon photographic procedures 1s

associated with the geonetry for ûJ Bcans. Thenual díffuse scatter-

lng correctl.ons for photographlcal-ly recorded reflectlon fnÈensi-

tles have been dÍscuseed by Annaka (1962). He used the wldth of

the spot 1n each dfrectLon as the"reeeÍvlng slÍt" on the ffln.

Aceordingly, unLntegrated tJelesenberg photographo r^¡ere taken r¡fth

both copper and nolybdenunr".', radl.atLon. DensftoueËer trêces ecross

the film and from top to bottom taken under the saoe condltlons as

for lntensity measurement gave a tueasure of the traperturerr hefght

and wldth respectively. These readLngs rùere Áveraged for two

ôeparaËe spots. The spot sfzes hTere found to be approxlmately

linear lrlth eB, and a straight line was fitted by means of a leaet

squares routfne.

The theory outlÍned by Rouse and Cooper is as folIows. If Iô

1s Êhe lntegrated Bragg lntensfty, ttren the total integrated

lntensity nay be vrrltten

I-Io(1+cr*cr*...)

where orr s2 etc. are the contributlons of TDS for one-, ttilo- etc.

phonon scatterl¡g. Values for a, etc. can be found by deterrining

the dlfferential scaÈt,ering cross-sectlon ln each case and fnte-

grating over the soLfd angle swept out ln the scan.
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A progran to calculÊte the flrst order anÍsotropfc thernal

dlffuee scatterfng correction cr, by the nethod of, Rouse and Cooper

was nritÈen and detalls are gfven fn Appendix 1.

The calculated. correctlon factors (1 + crr) for set 3 are

tabulated ln Table 4.2. The procedure for eet 3 was slfghtly dtf-

ferent frour thaÈ for the oËher flve sets. The correctLon factor c

w1ll vary from layer to layer as the mflrrner fn which the reflectÍon

passes through the reflectfng sphere and hence the swept volume

varfes. For eet 3, spot sizes were measured for each layer and

separâte correctfon factors calculated for each layer on the basfe

of these spot sizes. (In order to save conputLng time thf.s pro-

cedure was simplffted for the other data seÈs by uefng correctlon

facÈors calculated from the zero layer spot sízes only).

4.7 Layer Scallne

Va1ues of the measured intensftfee for sets 3 and 4 after

appllcatfon of Lorentz-polarisatfon, absorptl.on and TÐS correctlons

are glven ín Table 4.3. IÈ was fnlttally planned that sets 3 and

4 and sets 5 aod 6 could be layer scaled togethern giv!.ng two sets

of two-axis daÈa for the second crystal, each at a dlfferenÈ

wavelength. This wae done uelng the J-ayer scalJ.ng program AUIAC

for sets 3 ancl 4, but lt was lnunedfateS-y obvlous Ëhat the tlüo sets

of data could not be puÈ on the same gcale. Thls can {n fact be
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TABIE 4.2

lDS Correctfou FactorE (1*s) ueed fn Corrqqt,fng

Relatlve Intenaftles

Set 3

Reflectfon

1r0

200

2LL

220

310

222

32t

400

330

Laygr 2

1.0431

I .0589

L,O?69

1.0785

I .0955

I .0708

1.0916

(
(
( 411

I,0749

I .0814

1.1501

1.1107

1.1263

r,0632

l.0g3l

1.0973

t. 1206

1. 146g

1.0991

1.1000

(
(
(

420

332

422

431

510

52L

1.2316

1.1120
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TABLË., ¿¡$

Averaged Inteneftles after tf,on for

Lorentz-Polarisatton. Absor¡ and lDS

Set 3.

ReflecÈfon

110

200

2LL

?20

310

222

32L

400

420

332

422

431

LaÏer 2

2718.2

1815.9

708 .1

418 .6

82.99

49,12

28.58

(
(
(

330

4LT

2567.s

1330. I

242.3

166.6

87 ,81

2796.8

995.5

395.3

104.6

(
(
( 510

13.78

12.o2

4,364521

12.35

4.317
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IABLE 1.3 (c_ontfnqg4)

Set 4

Reflectfon

110

200

2lL

220

310

222

32t

400

( 330
(

420

332

422

IÊver ?

420,7

454,9

333.0

196.7

155 .5

?9.22

33.00

Layer 3

496.6

433,5

242.5

47.4L

35,62

20,28

5.125

Layer 4

309.9

425,4

325.9

109.1.

73.72

30. 18

19.25

( 4rr

208.0

109.0

48.91

20.66

305.2

148.9

67 .39

28.31

(
(
(

t+3L

051

7.292

5.372

9.067

5.093

4. 181
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seen directly fron Table 4.3, where the order of nagnltude of

Lntensfty dffference between the t¡¡o sets for Èhe 110 reflect!.on

fs about 10, whlle that for the 43t-510 palr fs about two. The

Sfx data setg were then treated as seParate 8et8r and layer scaled

uslng AULAC assufiLng that eymetry relaÈed reflectlons on different

layers were ldentLcal. Sets 3 and 4 l¡ere lnternally consfstent

when layer acaled ln thfs way.

4,8 Anomalous Dispersfon CorrectÍons

The phenomenon of anomalous dlspersf.on, vrhich fs due to the

interaction between the frequeney of the fncident radiatfon and

any natural absorptíon frequencles of the scatterfng atom, can be

taken Ínto aceount as follows (after James (1965)). The atomic

scatterlng factor may be wrltten as

f =f +Áft+faf't
o

where Aft and Af" are the real and fnaglnary frequency dependent

parts of the ecatterfng factor, and fo 1s the frequency independent

scatterlng factor for no Lnteractlon of the fnclderrË and absorbing

frequencies. For the correction of intensftLes, Èhfs may be

wrftten as

lrlt = (fo + af r¡z + (^f ")2
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and a first order correctlon for rel¿Èfve fntensitfeE Íe made by

nultfplyfng tho observed fnÈensft{ee by the factor

f

(f 
o+Àf ' ) 

2+(Âf ,') 2
. . . (4.8,1)

where fo ls the calculated Hartree-Fock scatterLng f,actor,

values for aft and af" have been calculated by crourer (r965a)

from rerativlstÍc DLrac-slater wavê functfons for a nr¡nber of

elements for fÍve wavelengthe, fncludfng cuKo and MoKo. Al-though

the ¡¡ave functfons used throughout thls work for Èhe calculation

of scatterfng factors are Hartree-Fock type, there would be negli-

gible difference in the values of afr and af" caLculated from these

wave functÍone than those calcul¡¡ted from the values of cromer.

the values of Aff and Af'r glven by Crourer for each wavelength

and used ln the correctÍon procedure are given in Table 4.4.

TABTE 4.4

CUK l4oKod

Afl ,L2 .04

af tt .L4 o4

The values of afr and af" are rel-atively fnsensftlve to changes

. Sln0sln 

- 

, and are taken ae constants.
T

2
o
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A program to calculate the correctfon for anomalous dLsperefon

for each reflectÍon as gÍven Ln equatfon 4.8.1 wae rürftten,

the values of the anoualous dfsperslon correcÈfon factors

applfed to the relative fnËensltfes for CuKo and MoKo radÍatfon

respectlvely are gfven Ín lable 4.5. lhe velues of the lntensities

for set 3 after layer scallng and anomalous dfsperslon correctfons

were applled are gíven fn Table 4.6.

The obsen¡ed Lntensl.tLes have now been processed to the stage

where Ëhey cao be relaÈed wfth thecretlcaL data for the deter-

ofnatÍon of ther:rnal parameters and solld state effects.
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lA3tE 4.5

Applfed to the Relative Intensltfes

Beflectfon Radl-atlon MoK RadfationCUK

110

200

2u

220

310

222

32L

400

( 330
(

420

332

422

( 4sr
(
( 510

( 41r

.97311

,96989

.96667

.96338

,96001

.956s8

,95!12

.94963

.94613

.94613

.94264

.939r6

.9357 I

.93231.

.9323L

,92564

.99098

.98988

.98880

.98768

.98653

.98s36

" 
98418

.98299

.98179

.9gL7g

.98059

.97939

.97820

.97702

52r
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TABIE 4,6

IgtefieitLee_ a:Eter Layg!: Scallng gnd Corrgctfgn_

for Anonaloug Dispgrefon

SeË 3

Ref,lectfon

110

200

2Ll

220

310

222

321

400

420

332

422

( ¿gr
(
( 510

52L

Lntensfty

6L77 ,9

5361.5

3458.4

2326,5

1250.5

860.0

491.5

230. I

r57.6

L28.7

89.74

57 .95

33.59

L6.69

L3.24

5.184

(
(
(

330

411
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CHAPTER 5

DEBYE PARÆIETERS:

AT{HARMONICITY A¡TD ffiTINCTION¡ ERRORS

In ÈhÍs chapËer are preeented deÈafls of the dete¡mfnatíon of

the Debye and anhamonfclty parametere, and fnformatfon about the

atomic potential whfch can be derfved, a dlscussion of ext,fnctlon,

and an estlmate of the experlnental errore.

5.1 l^Illeon PLote

the experlnrental- ÊËructure factors ['o(hkl) can be detemined

from the obeerved relative ÍntensfÈl.es l(hkl) ff these latter can

be put on an absolute scale by findíng the ecalLng factor K and the

Debye parameter B ín the expressl.on

-2ssla20
B1I(hkl) - Kt'| (hkl) exP ) ...(5.1.1)

¡2

As poLnted out fn Section 1.4, the method chosen for the

deterninatfon of B, and the scalfng of the lntensftLee wae that

ffrst descrLbed by l,lLl,son (L942) and used here 1n the foli.owing

fo¡m.
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rt 1s assuned that the Fo values are sufficfently sinflar to

the F" values thaÈ the paraüetere K and B can be detemlned usfng

the equation

-2BSfn20
I(hkl) = Kr'| (hkl) exp Br ...(5.1.2)

¡2)

Here F"(hkl) 1s the structure factor calculated from the Hartree-

Fock spherlcally ÊymetTlc free atom wave functl-on, and related to

the X-ray scatteríng factor by

Fc(hk1) - 2f (hkl)

for a slngle atom bcc lattice (see equatfon 2.I.I). Equatlon

5.1.2 can be rorftten as

ln(r/nfi
2nStn2eU

)=lnK
¡2

Thus a pl-ct of rn(r/n!) versus i3tå should yrei-d a srraighr Line

¡¡lth a slope of 28 and an lntercept of lnK. 'rhese values of B and

K can then be used to caLcuLate values of Fo(hkl) from equation

5.1.1.

A least squares program was wrftten to cal-cuLate structure

factors and B and K parameters by this procedure.

sin?e,
a plot of Ln(r/Ff,) ve.su" ---- for set 3 f.s given fn Flgure

¡2
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5,1. Ttre vertj.cal bars Lndlcate the estfnated experlmenËal errors.

Ttre errora will be dlscuseed 1n Sectlon 5,6.

5.2 of the Intensltfeg

It r¡as obvlous from the lfil-son pLots, such as that f,or eet 3

ln Flgure 5.1, that there was consÍderable anfsotropy ln the

fnÈensftÍee. As seen fn Sectfon 2.3, auch anlsotropy feaËures may

be due e1Ëher Èo electron denslÈy dlstortf.ons or to anhamonl.c

vfbratLone of the atoms. The error bars in Flgure 5.1 indicate

that Ëhe anlsotropy ls due to one of these causes and fs not merely

the result of inaccurate ueasurement.

Taklng the anharr¡onÍc víbratlon theory flrst, equatlon

2.3.23 gives a tenperature factor of

-B ' Sln2e
BrI exP

¡2
J

(1-?D) ... (5.2.L)

where

c

D * h4+ kt++ lt+ - i,n, ç ¡2.u 12¡2

aod P 1s an anhamonicity paraoeter.

Uelng the value of Br deterained by the least Bguafes Wflson

plot procedure deeerfbed 1n Section 5.1, a value of P was found

frou a l-east squareÉ¡ fit of F, to the Fore obtalned from the t{1lson
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ploÈ procedure, where

Fl-F"(1-PD)

Tt¡ese values of F, were then used to recalculate Br usfng the

I,Iileon neÈhocl, and the procedure was cycled to flnd further values

of Br and P untfl convergence wss reached. This was generally

after 2-3 cycl.es.

on Èhe other hanrl, such aulsotropfc features could have been

due to dlstortions of electron density from opherfcal. From equatfon

2.3.L5 and ueLng the notation of sectfon 2.3, thls can be clescrfbed

by

I

f(s) = <Jo(4nsr)> ftj+ (4nsr)>
...(5.2.2)

1+ +å
40

where 3 (n4+tr++tt+ ¡ -9 1¡2¡2'r.¡212.r-¡212 ¡
d=

Qt2+1rc2+¡2¡2

a¡rd c fs a paranet,er descrÍbing the exÈent of the dlstortion.

Sfn0 -At the values of -T-å ar whfch the anisotropy fs apparent,

only the core el-ectron <lensÍty couJ-d contribute to the anieotropy

vfa such a mechanÍsur êB that, above, efnce the valence electrong do

not coDtribute to the scatteríng at, such hlgh angles. It was

asgu¡ned 1n the Present case that because Èhe experlment wag carrÍed

out at a hlgh tenperature relatlve to both che Debye tenperature and
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the meltÍng polnto and because the leaeË tightly bound electrons fn

the soCfun core are af," 2p6 electrons which are stl!-l reLatlvely

tfghÈly bound at o39eV, that moet of Ëhe anfsotroplc effects $rere

due to the anharnonfc vibratfons rather than the electron clensfty

distortion. However, to provÍde a comparlson, a least squares

value of q was calculaËed for each data set, using the f:'-na1 value

of Br obtaLned for each data set from the cycl-fc detem{naËfon of Bt

and P described above, and assuullng P = O, lhaÈ fe, none of the

anfsotropy was due to anharmonfc vibratlons.

5 " 3 Debve ancl AnharnonícL

As outll.nec'l 1n Sectlone 5.1 and 5,2, tlle Debye parameter, Bf

and the anharmonicfty pararneter F were deËermfned efmultaneously

by alternate appLlcation of least squares procedureo. Thfs nethod

!¡as convergent for sets tr to 5. For set 6 the nethod wae not

convergent. However, only four reflectlons ürere avallable in thLe

seÈ for the leasÈ squares fitting procedure. In thfs case arbftrary

values of IJI = 8.50 anri P = -10 x 1O-4 were appl-fecl and gave a

reasonable fit.

The values of the Debye para[let,ers and scaling f¿ctors an<l

thelr respectlve standard errors determlned fron the least squares

I,liLson plot procedure for each 6eË are given fn Table 5.1. Also

given in lable 5.I are the anharnonJ.cÍ.Ëy parameters P for each set.
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TA]]LE 5. 1

Detye Parameters, Scalíng Factors and thefr Standard

Errors" and Anharmonlcfty Parameters

Set å

8;48

I .95

7 .86

7.54

7 .97

8 .50

gs

30

34

t2

&

474.3

39. 10

92,53

4L.57

L.923

44.56

qk

90.2

8.81

6.62

11.13

,506

-4P(x 10 )

-9.83

-L9,2

-7 .01.

-9.37

-11.19

-10.

1

2

3

4

5

6

46

56

The average room temperature value of Bf obtaineC from the

values derlved from sets I to 5 fe 8.L6 t ,25. Thls must be

regarded as being more accurate than the value of 10.2i'[ reaC

from a graph glven by Dawton (1937) l¡ecause the thermal atonÍc

vfbratfon effects of TDS and anhamonÍcfty were unknown and uncor-

rected for at Ëhat tl¡¡e. It must also be regarded as beLng more

aqcuratê Ëhan the value of 6.21'.1 etuen by Geshko et a1. (1968).

The work of these latter auÈhors was done uefng the 200 reflectl-on

from a polycrystalllne sauple. rt was assumed Èhat no extinction

was Present because the sanpre r.ras LnftLally dipped in J-fquid air.

However, ln the present slngle cryetaL case, the 200 reflection

fnteneity ls consfderably affected by extinctlon even after the
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cryetal had been treated wlÈh lfquld afr. Thfs can be eeen from

the t{ilson plot for set 3 1n Ffgure 5.1. Lr seens unlikeJ-y that

extinctlon would have been totally removed in the polycrystallfne

caee merely by dfpping the specfmen 1n ltquld afr.

If we aasume that 1t makes physlcal sense to calculate a

hamonic Debye temperature at roou Ëemperature from the isotropÍc

Bt value of 8.16 t .25 fox what 1s obvfously a hfghly anharuonlc

eol1d, the Debye tenperature value obtained is 134 t 2oK. Thls is

considerabJ.y lower than Debye temperatures lisËed in Table I.2,

sectlon 1.6r but as remarkecl Ln that eectLon, thie 1s coneistent

with the experLence of other authors for other metaLs, l-ncludfng

nlckel ancl chromLum.

the calculated aohamonicÍty para.neters P are lfsted ln Table

5.1. they are alL of the saue rnagnitude, but ttre value for set 2 is

numerLcally about twlce ae blg as t,he reet. The average value

for the f{rst five sets ts -L1,3 ! 2"1 x 10-4. Equation 2.3.30

gfves the relaÈfon between the anisotropíc quartic anharmonic,

and hamonl-c parameÈers of the poËentfal expansion. Substltutfng

the approprfate values for sodfum glves

ô
o E 15.3eV
l¡rg
0

-3 ga
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5.4 The Structure Faetors

the observed absoluÈe zero atructure factors Fo calculated

fron equatfon 5.1.I are given for set 3 tn Table 5.2. Also Lfsted

are F. and F' where these ate as before. It can be seen thât

overall, the observed structure factors more cl.osely agree r¿ith Èhe

Fl than the F". Thfs le seen also 1n the values of the indlces R

and R' where these are

l{-
EIF

EIF

-Fcrj orJ

,tlt''' 
I

and

-Et IlrJ 'o.Jl
Rt E

zlr
J

o'J

where the st¡ms were taken over only the non-extlnctlon affected

reflectÍons J. Tfie calculated effect of anlsotropÍç anharoonfcity

on the structure factor fs a nåxLnum of LSl for set 3, whfch has

the lowest calculated anharronlclty par¿ü¡eter, Also llsted 1n

Table 5.2 ate the calculated errors (or) fn the sÈructure factorE

For aad the structure factors Fr. theae are dLscussed Ln Sectlons

5.6 and 5.5 respecÈ1vely.
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TABTE 5.2

Obeerved and Calculated Structure Factors

Set 3

Reflectlon

110

200

2tl
220

310

222

32L

400

330

411

420

332

422

( ¿¡r
(

(
(
(

F-€
LO,L2

LL.67

11 .60

11.78

10.69

10.98

10. 17

8.70

8.91

8,06

8.33

8.28

7.85

6.81

6.07

' 5.82

F

L7 .65

1.5.74

14.20

L2.90

11 .80

10. 85

1.0.03

9.32

8.71

8. 71

I .16

7 .68

7 .36

6.88

6.88

6.25

Er:1

t7 .65

15.68

L4.23

L2.95

1l .65

11 .03

10. 15

9,77

8.76

I "38

I .01

8. 19

7.6t

7.16

6 .00

5.87

F^
-¿

L7 .66

L5.64

L4,25

12.98

11.58

11. 18

10. 18

8.64

8.90

8.33

7 .99

g.2L

7 .50

7.L4

6,05

5 .93

gI.le).

2,2

3.3

1.9

2.L

L.7

3.3

1.6

2.7

2.6

2.0

1.9

5.4',

2,9

2.5

2.8

2.3

510(

R Ê .049

=.019
= .020

R1

Rz

52L
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5.5 Electron DensÍty DistortLon Approach

For comparison w{th the anharmonfcfty approach to the obeerved

anisotroples, Èhe density dfstorËion parameÈer e (SectÍon 5.2) was

calcul-ated for each set. Theee are llsted 1n lable 5.3. These

paraxreters have rro physlcaL stgatficance except that the slgn of a

frrdicates Èhat the dlstrlbution ls dfaËorted lnwards along the

<1I1> dfrectíons and outward along uhe <100> dfrections" AgaÍn'

the parameters are aLl, of Èhe same order of magnftude, but vary by

a factor of up to 4 from emallest Èo Largest.

The values of F, and R, are gfven ín Table 5.2 fot conparfson

r¡Íth the values F, and Rr. Here F, = 2f(s), where f(s) is glveo by

equatlon 5 .2.2, and

¡lr -FonJ

E

j

Z:J
Rz

ForJ

whete the sunnation 18 taken, as for Rrr onl} over Èhose reflectlons

J whfch are unaffected by extfnctlon. Fron TabLe 5.2 Lt can be

seen that the values of F, and F, are very sfmflar. As a conse-

quence the velues of R, and R, are almost iclentlcal. Ihls resuLt

does not nean Ètlat the electron distrlbutlon 1s dletorËed from

spherfcal synmetry, but rather that the tfme averaged electron

densfty produeed by the therm¿l mot,ion {s disËorËed inwarde fn the

<111> clLrections, or nearesÈ nefghbour directfone, l.e. the atorllc
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ÎABLE 5.3

Electron Densfty DfetorÈfon Paraneter o

SeÈ

I

2

3

4

5

6

ct

-7 .71¡

-5.79

-16,7

-16.7

-8.57

-22.L

vfbratíon anplftude Ls greater ln the <100> dLrectf.one, or the

dfrections of the next nearest nelghboura.

labl'e 5.4 gives the values of A, anrl <J4(4nsr)> as calculated

1n program scarFAc (Appendlx 1) from the sodir¡m zp6 rave funcÈlons.

5.6 The Errors fn the Structure Factor s

The errors presented are standard errors calculated fron the

epread in the ueasured lntensÍtfes, and do not, lnclude any estfmate

of the errors lnvolved ln caLculatlng the parametera Br and K.

Ttre formallsn ls as follows. If obsen¡atfoûs *j, J = LrZ......rr

of a varfable (the fntensity of a reflectfon) are made and the mean

fs i, Èhe standard error ls
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TABLE 5,4

Values of Electron Deneftv Anf.sotroov

Paramet,er A. and <l ,. (4nsr)> f or Na 2p6 Electron-s¿+-

Reflectfon

110

204

211

220

310

222

32L

400

( 330
(
( 4lr

420

332

422

( 43r
(

510(

A

-.75

3.0

-.75

-.75

1 .65

-2.O

-.75

3.0

-.75

L.4722

.6

-L.74L7

-.75

-,75

2.4453

.85

lJ+ (3nsr)>

.01 196

.03993

.07588

.11510

.L5484

,Lg34g

.23017

.26439

.29595

.29595

.32493

.35 106

,37 479

.396 15

.396ls

,4324L52r
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1

(-- E (x{ -l¡z¡\
n(n-1) J*[,n '

96"

...(5.6.1)

Then the standard error of any functfon of a nunrber of ueasured

Deang tl , t2 ..... ún, e.g. f (nrrn, nr) fs

...(s,6.2)

where oL, dZ d n are the etandard errors corresponding to the

meaûs 11, 12 ..... mn respectively. These Èwo relatlons form the

basis of the ertor estÍnatfon.

In calculating average relatfve lntensftÍes, Ëhe flln factors

were calculaÈed and applled to Èhe lntensiÈl.es read from each four-

ffln-pack. Mean intensltfes and the staadard errors were then

calculated by neans of equation 5.6.1 for each side of Ëhe fflm

from all s)rnnetry related refl-ectLons of a particui.ar type hkl.

EquaÈÍon 5.6.2 wås then used to calculate the standard errors fn

Èhe mean fntensÍtfes after spot shape correct,lons were applLed.

Sinllarly, equatLon 5.6.2 was usecl t,r calculate the standard errore

1n the mean l-ntensÍtiea after Lorent,z-polarlsatLon, absorptlon and

lDS correctlon factors, layer scaling and anomalous dlspersfon

correcËfons rúere applled. In calculating the errors due to the

layer scallng procedure, the errors 1n the layer scaling factors

were taken as Ëhe sÈandard deviatlons of the scalÍng factors as

âfoâfoâfot

'=((;_ )' o1 * H' o7* ...(#- ott
otl o^2 n
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produced by prograur AuIAc. the Lorentz-polarfeatfon, absorptfon,

TDS and anomalous dLepersfon correctfone were assumed to be

absolutely accurate. The estfnated errors ln the sËructure factors

as ln Table 5.2 ate then Just half the estÍmated errors in the

fntensftfes.

The standard errors oO and o* ln the paraneters ßr a¿d K

respecËlvely obtalned 1n the $I1lson plot were detemfned from the

relatLons

of, of, a2

n [¡c<] A

Idd]
ú2

(n-2)

A=n[x¡r]-["]2

where we are fftting the straLght llne

y¡:ax+b

to n pofnte. The synbols o" and oo represent the standard errors

1n the coefflcients a, b respectively,

and the slmbol [ ] represents E

J=1rn

UJrepresentroJ+b-yj
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Ttre procedure for caLculation of errore fn structure factore

does not take expllclt account of errotro fn ffln factors, but

these are fnplicltly considered fn the epread in the 1nËenslty

values averaged after f1lm factor scallng. Lfkewfee, no explleft

account need be takeo of the etrrors Ln the actual densftometering

process, provldeê these are smalLer than the spread of errors ín

the intenslÈfes. It has already been shown that thesê errors are

probably q'27(, and since the standard error Ín the lntensfty spread

1E fn generat- greater than thÍe, these errqrs are consÍdered to be

lnpllcftly accounted for.

The error involved 1n takfng the LorenÈz-polarfsatlon correc-

tlon as absolutely accurate ís negliglble because the cell spacfng

1s knol¡n accuratel-y and alL the relevant coordinates can be calcu-

lated to a much hlgher degree of accuracy than fs avaLlable Ln Ëhe

data. Lfkewlse there ls neglÍgible error in the absorption

correctLon, aB ft is relatively smal-l, even for CuKo radfatlon. A

el.nl!.ar argument appLfes for the anomalous dlspersfou correctlons.

It le uore diffLcult to estfmate errorg 1n the TDS correcÈion

because a nunber of assumpÈions are oade. Flfstly, the roaperturet'

used 1e taken as the sLze af. the spot, as det,er:mined by Èhe leasÈ

squares fit of a straight lfne to measured spot sizes on flLm.

Secondly, lt was assumed that second and higher order TDS scatterfng

was removed 1n the background, sLnce these correctfons are con-

siderably nore dlfflcult to compute than the already dlffleuLt ffrst
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order correctLon. Ttre largesÈ error is likely to be Ín calculatfng

the voluue of recÍprocal space swept out ln a scaû. Correction

factors of up to 407^ were calculated for sodiun. But even ff these

are Ln error by IO7., the greatest error fn the corrected fntensi-

tles wfll be 37. for the hlghesÈ angle reflectlons.

Flnally, the calculated erËors (as fn Table 5.2 for set 3 and

Appendlx 2 f.ox the other fÍve sets) may be an overestlmate of the

ertors fn the structure factors. This nay be Lnferred from the

fact thaË on the average, the calculated errors are Breater than

the Lndex R, for each of the sets of data by a factor of about th.

5.7 E¡<tinctÍon

For convenlence, varfous relevanÈ detafls of the lntênsity

¡neasurenent for the varfous data seËs are tabulated in Table 5.5.

In thfs table, t'Tlme Elapsed" for any intensity set, means the tJ.ne

elapsed l¡etween the ueasurp¡nent of that set and the prevÍous get.

The extent of the extfncÈion present for each data set can be seen

fron lable 5.6 where the cal-culaEed extfnction parameÈers

to 
rJ

c'i (1-PD )

have been tabulated. It can be seen that sets 3 and 4 could not be

ecaled together âs rlras ortginally planned (Seetlon 4.7) because

2
v.E.J

j
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TABLE

_&¡p erfnental Cond f tfons

Radiatfon Rotatlon
Axis

t00u

[0011

Ioo1]

[210]

[2¡.0]

[001]

ÎABLE 5.6

Extfnctlon Factor y

5.5

CTystat,'Data Set lfne
ElePsed

L

1

2

2

2

2

I
2

I

4

5

6

CuKq

MoKt
CUKg

CUK
0

MoK
CI

tr{oKq

I nonth

1 week

1 week

ReflectLon Set I

rt0

200

2LL

220

310

222

32t

400

.07

.10

.19

.32

.36

.40

.74

.66

.Set 2

.11

.22

,42

,62

.63

.78

Set 3

.33

.55

,66

.83

.94

set j!
.09

,L7

.30

.43

.52

.62

,74

Set 5

.10

.23

,42

.52

.66

.70

Set 6

.07

.13

,23

.33

.48

,72

.81
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there ¡¿as consfderably lees extÍnctÍon present fn set 3 than set 4.

Thie was due to the fact Èhat the erystal was dipped 1n ltquíd air,

thus fncreaaing the ûnperfections, before the recorCing of the set

3 lntensltfes. In the lnt,erval beÈween the two setê of data, Èhe

extinctlon had lncreased markedly. Lonsdale (1948) has euggested

that the large thernal vlbratíon of the atoms lfas responsible for

the f'eelf-anneallngot of sodium obsen¡ed by Davtton (1937) as a

hysËeresis ín fntensity wlth cycles of heaÈ1ng and cooling between

room Èemperature and the ureltlng polnt (Section 1.5). The tÍure

scale for thls hysteresÍs Ttas up to 3 hours. It ís not unreasonable

Ëo assuÍne that a sÍmLlar effecÈ has been observed in Èhe present

case ovet a tine ecale of eeveral weeks aË room temperaËure.

It 1s fnterestl-ng to note thaË Feder and Charbnau (1966) dis-

covered an lrreversible temperature effect fn the macroscopic

expanslon propertíes of sodlum crysÈals when the sodfum surface had

acquíred a coatlrrg of oxide. Also 1t was found that lsothermal

specfmen shrLnkage and growËh occurred in sodÍun specfmens afÈer

heating and coolfng respectfvetr-y. The temperâture taîge bef.ng

investigat,ed was -25oC to the metr-ting poinË, whlch was about the

same range as that, observed to produce hysteresls effecËs in X-ray

fntenslt.les by Daurtoû.

there is, ln facÈ, some evfdence Èo suggest that the crystal

unclerr¡ent further annealing after measurenent of data eet 4. I^le
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expect, the data sets ueasured wlth MoKo radlat,fon to show l_ess

extinction than data eets measured wl-th cuKo radfatfon, ff al 1

other condLtfons are fdentical. This is Ërue for sets 5 and 2 when

compared with seÊs 4 and 1 respectively. Hor¿ever the dffference in
extÍnctfon facÈors beti¿een sets 4 and 5 compared with the dLfference

in exÈlnctfon factors beÈween sets I and 2 fs snrall. Thfs seems to

fndlcate that further annealfng Ëook prace fn the r¡eek or so

between the measurement of data eete 4 an<l 5. Ffnally, the dlffer-
ence ln extLnct,lon factors between sets 5 and 6, measured from the

same crystal wfgh the same radÍation, seems to indicate that

further annealing took prace in the week or so between the meaguÍe-

ment r:f data sets 5 and 6. thus it appears Ehat sodfum may anneal

at room temperature over a perfod of soue weeks.

Þ-.8 The Extinctlon Correction program

As seen fron labl-e 5.6, extinctforr ¡¡as present, fn all intensfty

seta recorded, and correcÈfon proeedures liere fnvestlgated. Recent

descrlptfons of extfnctfon have been given by i,Ieiss (196ó),

Il,amilton (1969), and zacharlasen (1967, 1968) wirh exrensfons to Èhe

latter by cooper and Rouse (1970). This Latter nethod was sultable

for use wlth data colLected at tûro wavelengths fron a sLngle cylind-

rlcal crystal, provlded that the positionaL paraareters of the atoms

fn the unft cell were accurately known. As these conditfons r¡rere
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fulflLled Ín the prêsent caee, thfs wae the nethod ueed. rt is
brfefly outlfned below, wlth a fuIl descriptlon of the uatheuatlcs

and progrernmlng glven fn Appendfx t.

the assumptions of the Zachariasen method for a spherical

crystal are that the fnperfecÈ crystal is made up of epherÍcaI

mosaJ.c blocks of mean radius r, wfth theft orientatfon characterlsed

by the Gausslan functÍon

w(A)=ñgexp(-zr2"z6z¡

rt ls assumed Ëhat the hfgher angle reflectfons are uaaffected by

extfnctLon, and average values of r and g are calculated fron the

low angle reflectlons frou tÌro eets of data at differenÈ wavelengthg.

These average values are then used to deternfne the correctfons to

be applied to each of the eets of data. The eooper and Rouse

modlfl.catlons are firstly to take account of an angle dependence of

the extluctfon factor, and secondly Ëo adapt the Zachariagen theory

for cyllndrLcal crystals.

Zacharfasen (1968) sËaËes thaÈ it ray not be posslble to

Justffy the assumptfon of Leotropy of shape and orl-entatLon of the

moeafcdonalns for some crysÈals. Hamllton (1969) has dLscussed anÍ-

sotropic exËfnctÍori correctlons. Cooper and Rouse (f970) polnt

out however, that such correctÍons nay lead tcr mfsinterpreÈatlons

of oÈher effects.
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Ihe case of sodium is partlcularly relevant here slnce conslderable

anistropic effects other than oxtinctlon are present yet, trecause of

its elastlcally anlsotropic nature, sodium nlght be conslderod ltkely

. to display anlsotropic extinction. Hanfltonrs nethod

was therefore not consÍdered.

The Cooper and Rouse extlnctfon treatment ltas applfed to 8et8

I and 2, and sets 4 and 5. The annealLng prevfously described

prevented any cot.rections being applled to 6ets 3 and 6. Table

5.7 glves F1r the correcÈed observed structure factors for aeE 1,

F2, the corrected obeer:\ted sËructure factors for set 2, and Fl and

Flr the calcuLated llartree-Fock structure factors wíth corrections

for anha¡monLclty. It can be seen that the corrected structure

facËors are over corrected for the hlgher angl-e reflections and

untler corrected for the low angle reflecËlons to a marked degree

in both cases. It seema ÈhaÈ the theory cailiot, handle heavy

octinctlon as 1s Present 1n thls case. Thfs ie probably a conse-

quence that the physleal aBsu¡nptlon underlylng the theory ls

fnapproprÍate. Itre real cryetal ls unlikely to conslet of enall

spherical perfect crystal- blocks, , but this probabty Ie a suffl-

clently good approxLoatfon where the number of fuuperfecÈÍons ln the

crystaL is large, aocl extincÈfon enaLl. The caleulated domaÍn slze

and spread paraneters r and g respectfveLy are 4.7 x 10"5 cn and

8.8 x 103 for sets l ancl 2, whfch supgort ZacharLaeents statement

that "extLnctlon effects will be very severè if r > 5 x 10-5 crn

I
and g> 5 x 10J". It Ls also posslble that the paraneters r and g

calculateC fron the L0$r angle refLectioria are fnerrcÊ because the
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TABTE 3,7

I' F I
I2

F I
2

110

200

2LL

220

310

222

321

400

( 330
(

15.04

13.16

L4.20

15 .13

13.08

12.39

L4.36

10.36

13.08

1r .52

11.37

12.13

L0.80

L0.27

7 .46

7.32

I1.17

11 .39

13. 13

13 .54

11 .07

12.06

12 .06

8.46

10.52

8.33

8.71

9.11.

8.99

8.22

17.66

15.66

L4,24

L2.97

11 .59

11 .11

10.19

9.54

8.94

8.25

7 .95

I .39

7.7t

7.26

5.64

5,72

L7.66

15.58

14.28

13.04

rl .38

11.35

10,35

7.80

9.L6

7.82

7.74

9.07

8,04

7 .63

( 411

4ZO

332

422

( 431
(

521

( sro
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ext,Ínction fs enfsotropic.

Ttre resulËs for sete 4 and 5 were simllar.

5. 9 Reanalysls of Da¡¿Èon I s l^Iork

In vlew of the obvfous anhamonl.city shown by sodlun in the

present case, lt was thought worthwhfle to reanatr-yse Dawtonfs (1937)

data on Èhe tenrperature dependence of the lntensitles fn sodiun,

since thig leads to infc¡:mation about the paraneters fn the poten-

ÈlaI expansion.

Dawton lfsÈeri ratfos at ÈhËee dlfferent paÍrs of tenperat'ures

of the intensitles of the five refl-ecÈlons, 110, 200, 22t, 310 and

400. The tenperarure raÈfos wexe !L|l l80oK, LITlzgLolK an<l 117/368ot<.

1t¡e ratío of lntensLties at lL7oK and 180oK was also measured for

the 440 reflectfon. Dar¡ton showed that the data could be approxf-

uately fitted by an ernplrical formula of the type

rT " u*,, - (.04044T + 17.08 x to-5t2)stn2eu

... (5.9.1)

for nolybdenr¡m radlation, but no physical lnterpretation of Èhis

result was made,

By comparlson r'rfth equatfon 2.3.28, ft can be seen that such

coefflcients are related Ëo the potentlal Para¡ûetere oo, Yo and



ôo . The lntenslËfec lleted by Dawton were not, corrected for TDS,

and fnsufflcÍent ls known about the e:çerlnental arrangement to

enable correctlons to be nade. rt has aLrea<ly been seen thaÈ euch

correct,fons are of coneiderable fnport¿¡nce fn the cage of eodlun,

and any rletermfnatfon of the potentLal paraneters wfthout thfs

correctíon wlll be approxfmate only.

Taklng eguatLon 2.3.28, the exponentiar of the Debye-wail-er

factor at temperature I fe given as

(tur)2
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,.. (5 .9.2)

2I,r(T) =
2¡c I

(l)'(h¿rk2+12) þ qr
uo co

. å 
21nz*2+12¡ 

ÉItI)
"o ookB

Ö 
2 

ç,2+Y2+vz¡ ,þ (kBr)z
aoo

. (iaqr,2+re+1 ,rr(#) G#)3
"oo

,2n,4- 
?"(n2¡2+¡214u2t2-å 

no- å no- | r+)(# (qr¡3
o

¡vhere the syurbols have the aame slgnfficance aa fn Sectfon 2.3.

Then, putting
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p6kt) r h2k2+k2¡2a62¡z- þ.- åo.- þ-

2¡, I
a(hkt) . (-)' çr2+t2+t2¡ (l ku

ac
o o

b (hkI) =
2t¡(l 1tr2+¡2+12¡

2

a
o

êd) nu'
ak-oö ...(5.9.3)

c(hkl) - (3) 2 
1n2+v2¡127 (31þ) nr'

ag:oo

d(hkl) - (ilh thz+r2+1.¡r( a"J ou,
âoo

2t¡ u l?y
r(hkl) - (l- pftkl) (*) qt

.o 'tol ' b

!ùe can write

* (t!p1- - [a(hkr¡ {rr-r,)+(b (hkl)-c1utr¡¡t!-rfl
r(rr)

+ (d(hkl)-r(hkl)) (rå-rl)l ...(s.e.4)

where I(T) ls the observed lntensity aÈ temperature T. Then

obeervatlons of ratfos of fnteneÍties at three or üore palrs of

t,enperaÈureEr¡fll allow the coefficlents a(hkl)r b(hk1) - c(hkl)

and d(hkl) - f (hkl) to be detemlned.
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Although Dawton hae shotün that his enpfrical formula 5.9,I ffts
all sfx reflections reaaoûably well, ft wae declded fn the present

case to uee the 400 reflectÍon for computfng the pareneters sfnce

the present work has shoror¡ that thle reflectlon fe Èhe least 11keLy

of the ffve to be affected by extfnctlon. the values of the

parrmeËers found usfng eguatLons 5.9.3 and 5,9.4 a¡6 the values of

l(Tùl I(Tl) for 400 as gfven by Dawton are

o
ú .o ev ß-2

Yo =-.9 ev 8-4

ô =-3. ev 8-4

0¿

o

the value of

= -47 ov"3 R4

fs ln qualftative agreement wfth the value of -37 eV

ù¡ the presenË work.

-3 ¡a obtalned

the value of the other paranet,ers requlred Ín equatlon 5.9.2

^o 
- 4'2906 8' and

ï = r'zs

x = 2û.1 x 10-5 oK-l

wete
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Theee latter two values were taken fron Geshko et ¿1. (1968).

Uelng the fact that for a cubfc crystal

g2 . Sln2o'l)\z

¡24¡y2¡12

4a2

the exponent of Ëhe Debye-i,laller factor can be I'rrltten

2ll*2.2x10 '2"2, + r.l x t0-5s2'tz + g.t x lo-5s2t2

p
*--;x 7.5 x 10

(2ao)+
-7 13

o

-2.0x10 "4t3

. . . (5.9.5)

where these terïrs correspond ln order to che terms gLven Ln equa-

tLon 5.9.2, Thls fonnula ccrresponds reasonably wÍÈh the enpfrical

fornula of Dawton (equation 5,9.1) of

2w = 2.03 x lo'2e?t, + 8.59 * lo-5"212

Fron equatlor¡ 5.9.5 ft can be seen that ühe second üerm, due to

thermal expansÍon only, 1s much smaller than the thlrd terme vhfch

depends on the fourth order poteûtlal- parameter yo. Slmllarly'

the fourth and flfth teruÊr which depend on the fourth order

potential para¡netere yo and ôo respectlvely, wll-L become of the

same order as the thenml expansLon tern for values of s2T greater

7
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than about 50oK 8-2, or about l20or tot e2 at the edge of the copper

reflectfng sphere.

It seens then, that any erplanation of anharnonlc phenonena f.n

sodÍun crystals whÍch merely uses the t'quasf-harmonfc" approach,

or merely fncLudes the thernal expansÍori term only, fs not llkely
to glve a very accurate account. TDS of order n wfll affect terus

la f. The valuee of oo fn partÍcular w111 be smaller.

5.10 On the DetermÍnatlon of Low Ansle Scatterfng Infornatfon

frou NeuÈral Sodfun Atoms

For reasons glven Ín Sectlon 2.4, there ls lfttle llkelfhood

of observlng any contrfbutLon to the low angle Bragg lnÈensitfes

fron the 3s electron ln Detaltlç sodlun. EVen Lf ft were ûot for

thls reason, the partfcuLar vlbratLonal propertfes of sodfum, which

give rLee to large extfnctfon and îDS, preclude accurate low angle

Bcatterlng data belng measured. Any low angle X-ray Cfffractfon

Lnvestfgatlon of bound sodlum atoms would need to be undertaken for

a eolld wfth a large unlt celI, and where the sodiun fs loosely

bound, wÍth vLrtually no charge Èransfer. Such a gtructure ls that

of NarSfO' reporËecl by Kasper et al, (1965). It ls eubfc, wLth

a - 10,2 I and spêce group Pro3n. The eight eodft¡m âtoms are fn

two eets of speclal pr:sitfons, one atom ât each of the equivalent

origfn and body-ceritred positfons, and slx atoms at the k l¡ 0 get
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of posftlone. The sÈructure ls an analogue of the Bas hydrate

clathrate type structure 46 820.8M. In Èhe present case, the tvro

types of sodiun atoms occur at the centreË of polyhedral cages of

sllicon atoms. the eodfum-sÍlLcon distances are relaËfvely large

at 3.5 8, whfch lmplles that the socllum atous are uncharged.

Unfortunately, Kasper et al. hâve not refl.ned the structure fully,

or given accurate observed etructure facÈors. If accurate daËa

rvere availat¡Le, it would be posslble to lnvestlgate the scaÈt,erlng

from sodfu:m atoms at ttüo crystallographícally non*equlvalent typeg
S1n0-

of slÈes do¡vn to a lower l-lallt ín reciprocal space of Iff t .07 8-1.

Thls ls sufffciently snall to enable a contrfbutlon fror¿ the eodfin

3s electron to be observed 1n the fLrst several refLectlone.

this completes the nrain work based on the relatlve lntensÍty

data. A supplemenÈary set of at¡solute Lntensity data was measured

for comparlson and ls presented in the nexÈ chapter.
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CHAPTER 6

ABSOLUTE IlftæRAÎED INTAÍSIIY HEAST,REIE¡lTS

6.1 IntroductÍon

Absolute fntenaf.ty üeesurenents of X-ray dlffractfon from metalE

have become nore frequent Ln recenÈ years, due to lnterest in sorfd

etate effect,e. Most of these lnvestÍgatfons have been carrled ouÈ

oo powdera or thfn crystal plates. H,owever nelther of theee nethods

ls suftable for eodl.r¡D becauee the type of specimeo requlred can-

not be prepared. A method euitable for snall slngl.e crystals !ûas

that descrlbed by Burbank (1965). This, with some modíffcar,ions,

was the nethod adopted by this auÈhor.

6.2 0ut11ne of the Method

The method Ls for a crystal whlch ie small enough to be eom-

pleteLy bathed fn the Íncldent x-ray beam ancl has fdeal nosaÍc

texture. The absolute Íntegrated lntensity ie then gfven by

(Janes (f965))

Eû,

- = ¡2¡3
I
o

e2 2 L++os220"Itl'h)
ItrC-

r¡here E J.s Èhe reflected energy

2SLnZØ
B

AV ...(6.2.L)
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o 1s the angular veloclty of crysÈal rotatfon

Io ls the lncfdent bean ênefgy per unlt area and unLt tfue

N fs the nr¡uber of cella per uait voh¡ne

A la the traneal.esfon factor

V ls Èhe vol.r¡me of the cryst,al, and Èhe other synbols have

thefr usual meanl.ngs.

Burbank (L964, 1965) has dfscussed methods of measurernent of

absolute lntenel.ties from enall cryetals and has concluded that

certaÍn condftfons are most suftable. Theee are that the crystal and

focal spot deffne the colllnatlon, the epectral dlstrfbution le
determfned by balanced fLlters and rhe 0-20 scannÍng teehnfque is

used wÍth relatively long wavelength radLatlon.

Accordln$ly, nickel and cobaLt balaneed fllters rsere used ¡ùfth

coPPer radfatlon. The iotegrated fntenslties were recorded for the

zero layer usLng a 0-2Q Bcan. The direct beam rùas meaeured usÍng

a pfn-hole and attenuatora.

6.3 Apparatus

The work was carrfed out nanually on a horizontal gonl.ometer

with a Phfltps PI^[010 congtant potentlal generator. the counter

htas a 20th Century )ßenon-f1lled proportLonal counter lLnked to

Ekeo electrouÍcs, consistlng of an ampliflerrpulse hefght analyser

(P.H.A.), scaler, ratemeter and a chart recorder.
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Tfie balanced fflter fofls, eupplled by Goodfellow Metale Ltd.,

were 99.92 pure f,olls of nÍckel (0.0093 m) and cobalr(0.01002 nn).

Ttrey r¡ere nonloally balauced for CuK, at L07. traneolesfon. AÈÈen-

uatfon fofls ¡rere ah.rolofi¡m (5 nü) and nfckel (0.75 n11).

Ttre crystal tVfewedrf the focal lfne of 1.0 x 1 Íîm as a epot at

a take-off angle of 60 through a palr of 3 nn clrcular aperturee

1n oue of whlch was mounted one of the pafr of balanced fflter

folls. these, as were the ah¡uLnfi¡m and a set of elx nickel

attenuatlon foLls, rirere mounted between two I nm thfck lead strfpa

shaped to fft Lnto ttre J.ncf.dent and diffracted be€m tunnele fn

place of the nomal elits. The other nlckel attenuat,Log fofle used

!úere mounted on brass holders such that they could be placed

perpendfcular to the ilfffracted beam between the crystêl aud the

counter. The receivfng aperÈure f¡nedfately fn front of the

counter rras a 3 nm square aperËure fn two 1 nn thfck lead etrlpe

mounted fn the dlffracted beam tunnel 1a place of the usual sLits.

6.4 The Í{avelength Spectrrm

The revelength epectrun was deteroLned usfng the gonloneÈer

a8 a apectrometer lyfËh an LfF erystal plate cut parallel to the

200 planes. The scannlng epeed was 4o20/nin.
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the anplfffer and P'H.A, nere adJusted to centre on the cuKc

peak. The effect of the P.ñ.4. can be eeen fn Fl.gures 6.1 and 6.2,

¡ohere Figures 6.1(a) and 6.1(b) sholr the spectrr¡m wfth no p.H.A.

for the Ni and co fllter folls respectlvely, and Fr.guree 6.2(a)

and 6.2(b) show the spectrum wLth P.H.A. for the tlro fofle ree-

pectfvely. lJavelengÈhs far from cuKor fn parÈfeular the short

bremstrahlung wavelengths, have been reducecl. Ffgure 6.r shows

also a elfuht lmbaLance of the foile at cuKur and a snall peak

due to lfl^. contamfaatfon fn the source. The lnbalance was Lmprovede

by placfng a t .75 n1l nfckel foll between Èhe cryetal and the

recelvfng sllt for aLl measurements. The resultl.ng wavelength

spectrun fs shorùn fn Flgures 6.3(a) and 6.3(b). The cuKU and Ì{Lo

peaks have becoue neglfgLble.

The epectrte rùas meaeured also with the alunÍnfi¡o attenuator

and each of the fllter fofrs fn turn 1n place to check that the

fllter balance eras not affected by the ah¡mfnfn¡¡ attenuator. The

resulte are shorür fn Ffgures 6.4(a) and 6.4(b).

6.5 Operatfns ConditÍons

There wa6 an optl-nun voltage at whfch to r¡ork ¡¡hfch was

determined by the followfng Bratistfcal eousideratlons. suppose the

dfrect bean ls neasured wfth suitable apertures and attenuatfng 
.

foLlE. rf ß antl d are the dlrect bean Íntensltlea measured with
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the Nf and Co fflter folle reepectÍvely, then the aet count fe

given by N, where

N-ß-s

If ß ry d, ß )> N, c Þ) N, the error 1n N glven by

oN ffi

w111 be unreasonable, whereas ff ß > c¡ N t ß, N ) o, the relatlve

statlstlcal error wflI be much smaller. Burbank (1965) suggests aE

optlnun workl.ng voltage of. 2t Kv for CuKo, wfth Nf and Co balanced

fflters.

Values of ß and c for dfrect beam measurenentg were obtalned

aË a number of voltagea. Table 6.1 showe the ratlo of B/o for

various conotant potentlal accêleratfng voltages, with 30 DA current.

TABLE 6.I

Voltaee (Kv)

20

2¿

24

26

28

30

Blo.

4.50

3 .38

2.60

1.98

I .50

L.Z3
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the lowegt avallab1e acceleratfng voltage of 20 Kv wae used at

30 DA, because the meaeured ß/c ratfo was hfghest for thls voltage.

Ttrese and all other orperlmental condÍtfone were kept constant

wt¡ere possible throughout the experlment to ofnlmfee scale factore.

6.6 Counter Callbratfon

the overall dead t{ne of the counter and electronfcs Éystem

was regulred Ln or<ler to estf.mate thetrlfnear" counting range. Ttre

followlng proeedure was ueed. Ttre LlF spectromeËer wae first eet

to the CuK-. peak. The count rate ltas then measured usíng from zero
0¿-

Ëo eight nlckel attenuatfoa foils of nonrinal thickness .75 n11.

It was assuned lnitlally that because Èhese folLs were cuÈ from the

's€utre strip of nickel, they were of the sane thfckness and thErefore

had ldentÍcal absorptfon coeffLclenËs. ThÍs was later veriffed

($ectlon 6.7) to a tolerance of L.57".

Values ., ,"{fl) ¡¿ere calcuLated, where N, is the count rate

wlth J attenuatlûE fofLs 1n place. At Low count rates ('v300 cps)

the vaLue of f"(þ had become conetaût at -.629, lndÍcating that
J-¡

dead tLme counting losses trere neg11g1bLe. Usfng this conetant

vaLue, values of N.rJ were calculated, where

rù-*J"'crj-l exp(-,629)

A value of the dead tlme r for a partlcrJ.l,ar J wao thcn oÞtalned froa

Èhe usual formula
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1-
ta I

\
N.

J

An average value of t obtatned from count rates up to 7000 cps was

! 7.38 Usece. thls gfves a "llnear'r countlng range to wfthfn 5l up

to 4000 cpe. In general, maximum couot rates used were below 2500 cpe.

6.7 Calibration of Attenua tfns Fofle

The attenuatLng coefficfents of each of the elght nickel fol1s

used for the counter calLbrat,fon (Sectlon 5.6) were checked eep*

araËeIy for CuK_.. The average coefficient r¿as found to be L,92 !-ct
.03 tsfth a countfng statlsËfcal- error of, I%. It was concluded Èhat

the assunption of ld.entical thl-ekness for each of the fofls was valld.

The attenuation coefflclent at CuKo of the .5 ufl alunfnltml

fo1l was measured under a variety of condltfons. The average Ì¡as

found to be 6.66 ! .ll.

Attenuatlon foile ha'ring an absorptfon edge near the wavelength

of fnterest are nornally ueed ln work of the type being descrlbed

because they prevent h.¿rdenfng of the radiation. However, atteriuat-

fng fofl such as alumfnÍumo whLch has relatfvely flat al¡eorptlon

characteristl-cs near CuKo, can be used fn the present case because

the P.H.l\. dlscrinlnates agalnst the hardening effect of the

atte[uatl.ng fol-ls.
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6.8 The Growth of the Cryetale

Snall epheres of aodiun were ehaken frou a úaes under parafffn

o1.1, and sucked lnto glaee caplllarLes of the type used for

cyllndrf.cal crystals (Sectfon 3.2>, The tubes were sealed as

prevfously described. The molten sample was plunged into lfquid

afr. Thls treatment provided a reasonable chance that a single

crystal w1Èh reasonable spoË shape would be forured. (If thls treat-

ment were appl-1ed to larger, cyllndrfcal speclmens in the hope of

producing a powder, the result was a polycrystallfne sample).

It was found necessary Ëo grow the crystal sufftciently large

Ëo touch Èhe slrles of the tube on cooling; otherwlse the crystal

moved fnsfde the tube,

the crystal r¡as dfpped 1n Lfqufd aír a second tlure before

usê. A subsequent photograph showed that tlre spot shape had

become frregular with thfs treatment.

The crystal grown for thls work was found Ëo be orlented near

a <311> axLe, and was alfgned photographtcally by the nethod deo-

crLbed in Sectlon 3.3. It wâs then transferreq! to the horlzontal

gonfometer and alfgned fínally by the ûethod of Furnae (1957).

6.9 Measurenent of the Integrated Refl-ectfon IntensitÍee

1þ horfzontal and vertl.cal df¡nensfons of the aperture requfred
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(Tn and 1r, respecttvely) are glven by (Burbank (1964))

th. Sh + 2Ch + 2M

T ^,s +c +Mvvv

Here S fs the source sfze expressed as the angle subtenrJed at the

crystal (.28o), C is the crystal dLaneter exPressed as the angle

subtended aÈ the source (.14o) and I't 1s the angular wldth of the

mosaic spread. Taking Sn equlvalent Èo S' and Cr, to Crr, we have

Th " .56 + zvl ancl 1r,'ì, .42 + M. To allow for mosaic frregularLtfes

and mfs-settÍng of the crystaL a 1.430 square aperture was uaed.

The theoretical ronge of integratlon fs einflarly gfven ln

terîms of S,C and M (Burbank (1965)) as from 20, to 20, whera

201 . 20nr(* edge) - S - C - 1,1

20 zg Co(K edge)
+s+c+M

It was found thaE Èhe scan range requfred was l-ess than the

theoretÍcal range. th{.s was posslbly because the two llqufd alr

treatments glven Èhe crystal before its use had effectlvely reduced

the mosafc spread I'l to zero¡ and aleo because the wavelength dls-

persLon was less than that rleflned by the balanced fflters, due to

the P.H.A.

2>
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the ¡rcrking procedure adopted was flret to make a tracl.ng

wlth the chart recorder usfng each fllter fn turn. Fron thls the

maxfmr¡m scan range and IÍm1ts 20, and 2ë, for each reflecÈlon were

determlned. Further Bcans were then rnade with each fllÈer Ln

Lurrr, and the integrated count recorded wÍth the scaler. Flxed

counËs were then made for 100 seconds with each fllter fn turn at

20y and 20r. Each count was ÍmmedlaËely dupltcated. A few measure-

ments were rejected as belng affected by local elecËronfc lnter-

ference. An average was taken when two sultable readlngs were

obtained. Superlmposed traces of the 110 reflecEioo for each of

the fllter fofls are shor¡n ín Figure 6.5.

Now suppose ß is the lnËegrated counÈ fron 20, xo 20, with the

nickel- ffLter foíI and o sf.milarly for Èhe cobalt fot1. $uppose

also that ß1, o1 and ß2, u, tefer to f,ixed counts recorded with the

Nf and Co foile at 201 and 20, respectively. then ß1 and c, w111

not be ldentical, nor wLLL 9, and a, because there wll1 be addl-

tfonal background scatterlng fncluding ÎDS, Compton scatterfng etc.

lhfs lntegrated background count fs denoted as 1, and ft 1s assumed

that y 1s llnear ln 20. (This assuurptfon 1s partfcularly fnvalld

for TÐ$, but a correctLon may be made later). Then

y = Lnt(e* - cr)+(82 - oz)l 420

where n Ls a convereion factor related to the scannlng rate used

(O.So per mfnuÈe) and the tfme taken to record the flxed counts
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*1, ß1, oZ,82 (100 eece). Its value is 1.2 obtalned thus¡

L.2 x no. of counts/lO0 secs E Do. of counts/l2O seca - seun¡s/lo2g

the net count fs then gfven by

N=ß-d-y

hrlth ê statfstlcal error of

o.=fr

where the tttotalrr count N, la glven by

NT = ß * o * 4nA2ø [e, + ot + ßZ + arl

If no beam attenuator ls used, then E = N. The .5 utl alumÍniuu

folL was used for the 110, 211 aud 220 reflectfons where the peak

countlng rate exceeded 2500 cps without aû attenuator. In thLs case

E . N x attenuatlon factor

ou - [\ x (aËt. facror)2 + ol(atr.factor¡*Nzlh

... (ó.9.1)

6.10 Dlrect Beam Ìfeasurement

the energy fallfng on unft area per unft tLne Ln Ëhat part of
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the bean received by the crystal \ras measured by replacing the

crystal r¡1th a pratfnurn aperture of no¡oinaI dlametet 120 microns

from a Phfl'fps electron microscope, end mounted Ín the centre of a

I cm square lead plate about I um thÍck. The average aperture

dÍaneter was measured wlth an cpËl.cal comparator, anrl was found to

be 121.4 mlcrons (standard devlation 3.0 mlcrone) fron 12 measurenents.

rhe aperture rüa6 combÍned w1Èh elght of the .61 uril- NÍ foils, The

absorption coefficLent of each of these foils nras 1.92 t .03. The

net recorded fntensity r,ras I.50 x 1013 photons/rnetre2/second, wfth

a standard deviaÈlon of 4,8i4.

rhe absorbfng effect of the glaes capJ.llary rube used wae found

by settfng Ëhe spectroûeteÌ crystal to cuKor and mcasurfng the count

rates obtafned wlth and without the glass Èube mounted over the

receivfng el-lt. No signlffcant change in countLng rate was observed.

6. I1 Results

The lntegraËed fntenslties recorded for a total of 17 reflec-

tfons are gfven in Tab1e 6.2. It can be seen ÈhaË there is a marked

varlation fn the lntensÍtles of syrmetry related reflectlons at low

angles. The spread 1n Èhe 2ll lntensities, for example, is fron

-25% to +29i', of. the nean value. The lowest inrensity for the 211

set and the two 330 reflectlons were temeasured after checking Èhe

alfgnnent of the crystal, but no sfgnlficantly different
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rABLE 6.2

Intesrated IntensÍtÍes

ReflectÍon

Ll0

lI0

2Lt

2LL

211

2t1

220

220

330

330

4LL

411

41r

332

332

422

422

Att. Factor

6.66

6.66

6.66

6.66

6.66

6,66

6,66

6.66

Corrected Intensfty

623290

823370

160290

r34340

19r.590

23L470

77842

L29380

Intenafty

93587

123629

24067

2017 ¡.

28767

3t+756

r 1688

19427

L0072

8788

10190

5737

7439

5038

457rå

3168

3390
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meaaurements were obtal,ned. SLnce the spread fn neasured fntensf-

tfes for the two paire of hfgh angle reflecÈlons is snell, and fs

wfthfn the lfnlte of experfmental error (Sectfon 6.LZ), Ít fs pro-

bable that thê large spread ln che low angle slmtreËry related

reflection fntensfties 1s <lue to extlnctfon effecÈs"

The averaged lntensities for the seven lndependenË reflectlons

are lfeted fn lable 6.3. Thege are the values tsken as E l-n the

equatfon (derived from equatlon 6.2.1)

I¡tos220 t

lrl =k[E/A(-)t-
2Sin20

k = [o/rorr^, få' ,14
mc

)
)
)
)
)
)

...(6.11.1)
r¡here

TABLE 6.3

Averaged Integrated Intensities

ReflecÈlon

110

2LL

220

330

411

332

422

IntensfEy

723330

L79423

10361 I

9430

7789

4807

lLt9
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Ttre valuee of the Èransmlsafon factor A were obtained assumfng

that the crystal was a sphere of radfus .23 nm, and Lnterpolatfng

values of the absorptlon factor A* (-l-1) at the relevant values

of uR and 0 (U being the llnear absorptlon coefffcfent and R the

crystaL radius) fron the Èables of A* for spherÍcal crystals gfven

ln Internatfonal lablee (1959). Thls wae done using program

BBSCORR as for the relatÍve Íntensfty measuremente (Sectfon 4.5

and Appendfx l).

Some experfmental constants for the calculaËion of k ln

equatlon 6.11.1 were t:-.25o min-l - 7.27 x 1O-5 radfans "."-l

I - 1.504 x I0 -L -2counts sec m
13

o

v - 6,76 x 1o-11m3

the volune of the crystaL, V, was deterrufned fron oPtlcal comparator

measufÞlrents of the slze of the crystal. ThJ.s was found to approxi-

mate a cyl1nder, but wfth rounded ends. The total lengÈh wae

.464 t .005 ¡m and dia¡retex .462 t .006 rrm. the cylfndrfcal

eectfon was rù .34 m l.rng. the voh¡nre \üês estfmated as the volrrme

of a cylfnder of dÍameÈer .462 arn and length .34 mm, pluo Ëhe

volume of two secËfons of a sphere of baee diameter .462 mu and

hefght ,061 -''r. The volune of a cyllnder of dlmenslons .46 m x

.46 ur 1s about 13% greater than that calculated above. It la not

reagonable to assume, therefore, that Èhe volume Ls known any

more accurately than about 57".
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Valuee of the obsenred structure factors were calculated using

equatLon 6.11.1. TheSe were Correeted for lsotropic thetmal

motLon by nultfplytng by Èhe temPerature factor exp(BSfn4Al),2)

ntrere the value of B ueed was 8.16, the average of the flve values

obtained from the relative intensfty eets (Sestlon 5.3). Anomalous

disperslon correctlons were made Èo the structure facEors as for

Èhe relatfve lntensLty eeto (SectLon 4.8). TDS correcËÍon factors

were calculated vla program IDSCQRR (Appendlx 1), but 1n thís case

the volu¡oe fntegratfon in reclprocal apace was deflned by Èhe 0-20

scan, the slze of the aperture used and the angle through whlch the

crystal was rotaÈed. The 1ÐS correctfon factors s aËe presented

1n Table 6.4 together with the corrected observed structure factors

F_ and the calculated HarÈree-Fock structure factors F". It can
o

be geen that there fs evÍdence of anisotropy. An anhannonfcfty

parameter P (Section 2.3) was calculated from the splttting of the

330-41f pair of reflectfons. Its value ls -.00240. It can also

be seen that the Fo values are 1ow by a factor of about 2. Values

of the observed structure factors muLtiplfed by a scalÍng facÈor

of. 2.247, and of the calculated structure factors corrected for

anharnonicity by the factor exp(-PD), where P and D are as deffned

1n Sectfon 2.3, are glven 1n Table 6.5. Posslble reasons for

requlrlng the extra scallng factor of, 2,247 wl.LL be dlscussed in

Sectfon 6.1.2.
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TABLE 6.4

lDS Correctfon Factor¡ Observed and Calculated

Structure Factors

ReflecËÍon

110

2LL

220

330

4LL

332

422

F

4.84

4.78

4.77

4.00

3.64

3.72

3.47

F

L7 .65

14.20

12,90

I .71

8.7r

7,68

7.36

CI

.0gg

.36

.50

t.23

L.25

I .51

1.53

ÎABLE 6.5

Obsenred and Cal.culated Structure Factors

Reflectlon -PDeF

110

2Lt

220

330

41r

332

422

2.2478
-+o
10.99

10. 75

10.71

g. gg

8. r7

9.37

7.81

P = -.OO24O

L7.66

L4,25

12.98

8.99

8.17

8.60

7 .79
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The values of observed and ealculated structure factors

tabulated 1n lab1e 6.5 agree very well for the four hfgher angle

reflectlons, but thêre is pronounced extl-nctlon for the three

lower angle reflectfous. Ttrls 1s efrnl.lar to the resuLts gfven fn

Table 5.2 fot the relative lntensitfes of set 3. In both cases,

Èhe crystals were dlpped 1n ltquid alr before the LntensÍtfes nere

recorded. The anharmonfcity parameter P in the present case fs

about twice thaÈ determined as an average of the flve relatfve

Íntenslty set para¡reters.

6.12 Errors

Of the measured quanËltl"es lnvolved fn equatfon 6.11.1, an

estimate of the error fn V has already been glven as 5"Å.

An estlrnaÈe of the error Ln the absorptlon correction A* as

a functfon of UR for a spherLcal crysÈal has been gfven by Burbank

(1965) assunlng a 102 errot fn pR. the dlstortfon fron spherfcal of

the crystal ueed fn thls experfment lras estfmated at a maxlmr¡m of

LL"Å. For the value of UR tu .7 applÍcable here, the errors LrA* gJ.vea

by Burbank range from about Lzl for 0 = 0o to about 7% tor 0 = 90o.

It was estl"nåted, therefore, that the error fn A due to uncertafnty

fn R wae abouË 10%.

Ttre error Ln measurfng Io wês due solely Ëo the errors in
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calfbratton of the attenuatlng fofle and measuremeut of the

aperture size slnce the countlng StatleËlCal errors were tu .12.

Itre standard devlatfon of the attenuatlon coefflcfent for each

nickel fol.I was I,67", and the standard devíatLon of Ëhe aperture

was 2.5%. The overall error 1n Io lilas estlmated at 4.87".

Other sources of error may be urultiple dlffraction and TDS.

The former can be disregarded for measurenent on the zero layer of

a non-sytl¡etry axis ln a erystal hthere there are relatlvely few

reflecËÍons. The TDS correctfon factors calculated ln the present

case are larger than those calculated ln the case of the photo-

graphieally recorde,l relative Íntensities because the estl¡¡ate of

the volr¡me s\ùept out fn recíprocal space as the âpertufe scans

through a reflectlon 1s latger. It Ís possLble, therefore' Èttat the

first order TDS correction fs too large. TTd.s stould nake the

sÈructure facEors too Low. On Ëhe other hand, no correctlon has

been made for higher order TDS. Ttris would rnake the structure

factors too high.

The etatfstÍcal errors ín E, given aecording to equat'lon

6.9.1 are lÍsted 1n Table 6.6. The correspondlng calculated

errors oF h the strucËure factors are gfven also. The o, values

are all ,v 67", ThfS is due almost enË1rely to the errors Ín A

and V, which are due to the distortfon of the crystal frorn spherieal'

Ttre accuracy of the nethod depends Eherefore' not on the countlng
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statfstfcal, agcuracy, but on the accuracy ttlth Iùhlch the síze and

shape of the crystal can be detemfned. In comlon wfÈh Burbank'

$te cafl conclude that more reltable lnfornatfon about thermal motfon

or densfËy dlstortlons can be obtafned from a larger set of

accurate relatlve intensity measurements than fro¡n a few absolute

lntensltfes.

TABLE 6.6

ReflectLon o-(%)
-Er-_

_oFl¡)

6.1

6,L

6,2

6.1

6.2

6.3

6.5

110

ZLí

220

330

411

332

422

1.7

1.8

1.9

1.8

2.O

3,2

4.4

None of Êhe above errors can account for the scaLing factor

of 2,247 used Ln Table 6.5. Because the ecaled observed structure

factors show extínctfon and anfsoËropy to about the eame degree as

those measured prevÍously (fable 5,2),1t 1s unllkeJ-y that there

are large errors fn the ueasureuent of the Íntensitles. Howevert

ln order to check Ehat Èhere lvere no such errors due to crystal

rnlsalignnent or electronics drfft ín the P.Il.A., varLous lntensitLes
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were remeasured. The crystal allganent and P.II.A. were carefully

teaóJusted before each readfng. The resulËs are shown ín Table

6.7. The only naJor dlfference from those llsted fn Tables 6.2

and 6.3 was the Lntenslty for 220, which can be explained ae

"annealing" as observed prevfously (Sectlon 5.7). (The lndfvLdual

reflectÍons 1n Table 6.7 ate fiot, necessarlly the same as thoee 1n

Table 6.2, .

TABLE 6.7

Lntesrated latenslÈ1es

Reflection Intenslty Att. Factor Cgrrected InËensiÊy

52654

8r185

2ZO

220

330

330

411

41r

411

332

332

422

422

7906

L2T9O

LO464

9027

9632

9245

7Ll7

457L

3620

2805

3411

6,66

6.66
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ÎABLE 6.7 (Contl¡rued)

AveraAed Integrated Intensftfes

Reflectfon

220

330

4LL

332

422

IntensÍty-

66920

97 46

8665

4096

3108

Errors (%)

r.45

r.75

2"92

3.7t

4.70

Slnllarly, the direct bean was remeasured usfng a larger

(368 nicron) pln hoLe punched in a large lead sheet. The

rerneasured value of Io rüas fn agreemenÈ Ìtith the orfginal value to

wLthln the experlnental error.

the need for a scalfng factor fs not due, then, üo Lnaccurate

Deasurement, but to factore whfch caûnot be properly estfoated fn

thls case due to the tlpe of crysËal used. For example, there

wll-I be absorptloa of the lncLdent and dlffraeted beans from the

crystal by Ëhe glass cap{llary and the oLl- eurroundlng the crystal.

There may aleo be systematlc errors due to lnaccurately known

values of the lÍnear absorption coeffielent Ur and the oÈher

factors aLready mentloned. (ttre specJ-rnen f s not suitable f or an

experfmental measurement of u).
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In sunmary, the scaled observed structure factors obtained

here conffr¡o the observatiooe of anLeotropy and extfnctfon dis-

cuseed fn Ghapter 5. For example, the magnftude of each effect

ls about the same as obeerved for set 3 of the relatfve fntensfËy

sets" the lsoÈroplc Debye pf,rarneter Bf = 8.16 obtafned in Sectlon

5.3, together wlth the cal-culated anisotropy paraneter P - -.00240

Bave an excellent account of the four hlgher angle structure

factorg. EVfdence for room temperature anneallng after lfqufd afr

chlllfng of the crystal was again observed. Ffnal!-y, the nethod 1e

not sufflclently accuratè for absoLute measurenents for a crystal

of this type.
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CHAPÎER 7

CONCLUSIONS A¡]D DISCUSSION

Accurate experfmental etructure factors for netallic sodlum

have been presented for the fLrst tlme. Probably the most strfkfng

aspect of the results fs the anlsotropy exhibited 1n the hfgher

angle reflectfons, where devfatfons in fntensfty of nore than 152

from the expected valuee for an faotropLcally vibrating spherlcally

slmmetric Hartree-Fock at,on were recorded. this anlsotËopy ls due

to crystal ffeld effects and hae been deecribed 1n tems of the

generallsed sÈructure factor fomallsm of Ða¡sgon (1967a). 0f the

trto posslble phyeicar interprêÈations of thls phenoneton, the mooÈ

probable is rhat the anisotropy fs a result'of anharmoufc vfbra-

Ëlons of the atoms. thie nfght be expected glven other known

physfcal Lnfotmatfon about soclfi¡m which fndfcates large and poseibly

anfsoËropic thernal notfon of the atoms ln the sol1d. This

lnf omatlon lneludes the hfgh isotroplc Debye paraneter, lov¡ melt-

lng polnt, and the low valuea of the elaetÍc constants and the

anLsotropy they show" A cousequence of the obsenred anhanoonlcity

le that anfsotropy ehould be present fn other measured quantitfes,

In thls respect, macroscopic experLmental data relatfng to

anhamonlc vlbratlons ls generally lfnfted. For example, there fs

no data regarCing anythlng other than lsotropic thermal expanslon

coefficfents of the alkali netals whereae therual expanelou Íe a
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consequence of anharnonicfty and can be expected to be anfsotroplc

even for cublc sodfi¡n crystals. It fs usual to calculate the

lfnear expansÍon coefffcfent a (IGttel (1971)) as

(x)=cT

where, using BolÈznarur statlstics,

,6 - v(x)
J_-x e ksT dx

( Y) s
roO

J_- dx

where x 1s Ëhe dlsplacenenË of the atom from 1t,s equlllbrlun

poeftlon, and V(x) fs the potentLal. Since the coeffl.cients of the

potential expansion are known, it would be posslble to calculate

the expeeted anisotropy in Ëhe thernal expansl-on coefffefenÈ.

the anharmonÍc vlbratfon theory due Ëo I'11111e (1969) has been

used 1n the analysÍs. Although this theory assumes an Elnstefn

aodel of the crysÈal and has various mathenaËlcal sinpllfícatlonst

fÈ has nevertheless been found to t¡e a good morlel for thls sltua-

tion. Thfs 1s the first analysl-s of anhamonl'city fn the body-

centred-cublc envirofinent using Lhl.s theory; this is so because

an atomfc potentfal expansfon to fourth order fs needed to descrfbe

vibratlonal motlon fn sodfu:m. Previoug structures for whfch

vfbrational anieotropy has been studled have been adequately

treated by the quasi-harmonic theory (for e:rample KCl (Wlllts (1969)))

e
v(x)
knT
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or a thlrd order poËentLal expanslon (for exampLe, the fluorfte

structures (VJlllls)). the sign of the aaharmonfcfty parameter

used fn the analysls fndfcate6 Èhat the atoms are vibratlng' as

nfght be expected, with greater anplltude toward the next nearest

nefghbours ln the <10Þ dl.rectlons, antl wiÈh smaller amplltude

toward the nearest neLghbours fn Ëhe <111> dlrectlons. As a resuLt,

the measured structure factors are gre¿ter than calculated

Hartree-Fock values for thoee reflectlons near tI11) and smaller

than calculated valuee for reflectÍons near {100}. A dLagramnatic

representat,foil of thÍs phenomenon showl-ng those sectLons of

reciprocal space which scaEter more or lese than for fsotropically

vLbratlng atoms is gLven ln Flgure 7.1.

The second possJ.ble explanatfon of the obse¡ived anlsotroPlr

that of distortfon of the electron densÍty fron spherÍcal, w1Èh

lsotropÍc vLbratlons of the atons, fs lrnprobable. the least

ttghtly bound electrons Ln the sodium core, the eLx 2p electrons'

have a blnding energy of ry 39 eV. At a disËance of ¡, 38, from a

eharge of one electron, any elecÈron ls subJect Ëo a Coulomb

potentfal of abcut 4 eV. It {e unlikely, then, that ttre 2p electrons

wfll be perturbed from spherically s¡rmnetrJ-c. The method, however,

gLves sLmLlar mâthematlcal regults Èo the flrst nethod. Thls

índfcates that it provldes a good descrf-ptlon of the tlme averaged

electron densfty. NeLther theory provfdes a means of deternlnlng

the real spåce anplltude of vlbratfon.
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ThePotentíâlpara$etersdetermlnedfrooareanalysfsof

Daqrtonts work and in agreement wlth Èhfs work are

c3 - .6 eV
o

yz

Y o -.9 ev F4
o

o
6 - -3. .v 8-4

IÈ fs expected that themal vfbratlons tteofËeûr' at large amplltuclee'

lhlsfsfn<leedthecaseasgeenlnthenegatl'veslgnofthe

Lsotropl-c fourth order par¿utreter Yo. an fndlcatLon of the relatfve

lmportance of the anfsotroplc vibratfonsr however, 1s glven fn the

relatfve magnftudes of the two fourth order terms Yo and ðo' In

addl.tfon,theeffectofthernalexpanel.ononthetemperaËure

factor appearg to be smaLl comparecl Ìtlth the contrfbution from

the yo ParâDeter.

The physical propeltfes of the Group I eLements are euch

that hfgher atomic nuuber elements have lower meltÍng poÍnË8,

lowerDebyeÈemPeratureaandhencelargervlbratfonamplltudes.

Thus lt nlght be expected that all the alka11 metals trould show

al.gnlfÍcantanlsotropyÍnEtructurefactorsduetothermal.vil.¡ra-

tfon. They should aL1 be regarded, then' as hfghly anharmonfc

soIlds.
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It fs posslble that anlsotropic vlbratfona nfght be expected

for the lfghter alkall metals even fn structures where the meÈal

is 1n an l.onLc atate. The alkall Ícn has only one bondÍng

electron, buÈ may be coordÍnated to sl.x or more other atoms. In

thfs case, fÈ fs ltkely to be relatively loosely bouncl and eapable

of large vfbratl-on anplÍtudes, whích may be anlsoÈroplc dependfng

on the surroundfng coordfnatlng atomg. Some evldence for thls

has been found in the alkal! feldspars, for exanple (Bragg and

Claríngbull (1965)) and Ín some coordLnated complex lons (Butler

(1971)).

The large the:mal vlbratlons appear to be Ln part the cause of

the large extLnction obse¡¡¡ed ln sodir¡m. Even after being dlpped

fn lfqufd air, two crystals showed '\' 7Oi( extfnctlon for the 110

reflectlon, but both crystals subsequently annealed at room tempera-

ture. Thls process of anneallng ¡nay 8o on over a perfod of some

weeks untll the extfnctlon for the 110 reflecÈl-on fs greater than

gO"Á. There fs not usually any suggesËfon fn the literature of a

connectlon beËween exÈlnctfon and thernal moË1on. It Ís Lnter-

e8tfng to note, however, thaÈ cooper and Rouse (1970) report

aLmost 90% exttnction Ln crystals of CaF, ancl SrF2r both of r¡hich

show anharmonic vibrations which may be accounted for by a third-

order potentÍal expansion (for exanple, Malr and Barnea (1971)).

The extfnctlon theory of. 4acharLasen (1967) modlfl-ed by Cooper and

Rouse was applled, but dil1 not gLve reasonable reeulte. the
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reasons for thfs nay be severål. FfrstLy, the mathematÍcal

aasumptfon that the crystal fe made up of spherlCal noaalc domaÍne

!û1th a Gauesfan dlstrfbutfon of orlentatfons 1s probably not tËue

physlcally, and Ls not adaptable to the case of strong extÍnctlon.

Secondly, the functlonal fonr of the extfnctÍon Parameter y(x)

may not have been sul,table ln the present case. For example' the

final forn of Èhe functlou y(x) used by Cooper and Rouse (1970)

to describe the extlnctÍon obeerved 1n SrF, was qufte dlfferent

from that used for sodfirm. Further, they conclude that "1t ls

lfkeLy that some furÈher lnprovement could be nade ln the exact

forn of the closed form expressfone used". Thlrdly, there may

have been anfeotropic extfnctlon present in some form. For

exæp1e, there was evldence of variatlon fo fntensity fn low angle

s¡rrr'metry related reflectfone in sodfum (Chapter 6). A slmll-ar

effect has been observed by Cooper and Rouse fn CaF2r where Lt was

attributed to anfeotropy fn extÍnctlon due to variatLon Ín the

sËate of perfectlon fn the ctystal.

It has been ehotün that there afe good theoretfcal and practl-

cal reasone why the contributLon of the 3s electron cannot be

obeerved fn measured Bragg intensLties for sodfum. Moet of the

avaflable supplemenËary evidence (for example on Ëhe Fermi surface)

suggestg that the vAlence eLectron in Na {s d¡ldeed the most "fteet'

of any of the alkel-i metals. Thete uay st|ll be some doubt over

thls natter, however, for tlro reasons. Ffrstly, the llarrison
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(1966) pseudopotenËlal calcuLatlon of the radfal electron densÍty

dÍstrfbutlon shows a sfgnÍffcanÈ departure from the free atom

dfstrfbuËion. It has been ehown by Medlfn et al. (1969) that the

experlmenÈal alunlnlum valence electron densfty dtetrlbutfon more

closely resembles that calculated by llarrison than the free atom

distributfon. Secondly, ft has been pofnted out by l,Ielss (1967)

that of the sequence of elements Ne (Z = 10) , Mg (Z - 12), AI

(Z = l3), and Si (Z - l4), only measured lntensftles from AL are

at varlance wlth values predfcÈed by Hartree-Fock free atom theory.

Welss suggests that thls rnay be connected with the fact that AL

1s the only odd Z elemenË in the group. If this connectlon were

true, then Lt would be expected that a simflar effect nlghÈ be

observed fn sodlum (Z = 11), and in fact, fn all Èhe alkaLl metals.

It should, then, be a r¿orthwhfle exercfse to lnvestigate the Low

angle scaÈterfDg by neans of a structure such as the claËhrate

Ëype of NarSlOU, where Ëhe sodlum atoms are vfrtuaLly 1n the same

valence sÈate as Ín the metal.



APPEIIDU( I

COI{PUTER PROGRAMS

AlL programs referred to 1n this thesfs were htritten by Ëhe

author except the ffln- and layer-scalfng programs AUFAC and AULAC

respectively. Theee last are maLntained Ín the crystall-ographic

progran Library at AdeLaide University. All coruputÍng was carried

out, on the CDC6400 computer of the UnfverslÈy of AdeLaf<ie.

1. Prosram SCATFAC

llhls prograrn rlas wrftten to calculate atomlc scatterÍng

factore for sodlun fron the llartree-Foek wave functLons of llartree

and tart,ree (1948). The nrethod uged was essentlally thaÈ of

Ber6huis et 41. (1955).

The tabul-ated wave functLons and radlL rvere flrst converted

to Ang8Èrom unfts, then fnterpolated at 298 points, giving the wave

funct,lon at a Ëotal of 354 poÍnts " 'Ihe f.nterpolatlon procedure

used was an nth order pol-ynomlal flttfng method described by

RolLett (1965). It was found thaÈ n = 4 gave satlefactorlly

accurate regul-ts.

The seaËtering factors l,lere then calculatecl by earrylng out

Ëhe numericaL fntegratÍ.on of the equatlon



r(s) - Jf
Sl¡i(4rsÈ)

dr
4rer

2
R ...(l)

¡ohere R 1s Èhe radlal wave functl.on ae tabulated by ltrartree and

Hartree, aad therefore

n2 = 4rr2p (r)

where p(r) le the electron denslty,

Sin0U
gE-

À

and Z the naxfnrun value of r at r¿hich the vrave functlons were

tabulated. The numerical fntegratlon was carrfed out by Slnpsonfs

rule.

Equatlon 1 fs the zeroth order example of a general set of

equatlon8

<Jrr(4nsr)> = ji n2:o(4nsr) dr ... (2)

where jo(4rsr) are the spherfcal Besse1 functlons given by

Sln(4rsr)
J"l4n"tf

4nsr

Sfn(4tsr) Cos(4Íer)
J 1 

(4rsr)
(4nsr)2 (4nsr)

...(3)



Jorr
2n*1

(4rer) - 
-4rgr

Jrr(4nsr) - Jn_t (4nsr) .. . (3)

This progra¡n was al.so adapted to calculat,e <J4(4rrsr)> usfng the

wave funcÈ1on of Hartree and Hartree for the 2p

Here

6 electrous onl-y.

105Sin(4nar) 105Coe (AÍsr) 45Sfn(4rer)
J4(4nsr) =

(4Íer) s (4rsr)\ (4ner)3

l0Cos (4rrer) SLn (4Ísr)
+ + . .. (4)

(4nsr)2 (4ner)

2. Program PEDI{A

Thls program was rÀrrLtEen to carry out the deternlnatlon of the

radfal denefty dlstrLbutlon for the eodÍum valence eleetron from

the Harrlson (1966) peeudopotent,fal data (see Sectlon 2.4), Ihe

electron density 1s gÍven by

Slnqr
...(5)

where Oo fs the volume per lon

pn le a rel-atlve densfty for^m factor whfch ls derlved from

the pseudopotentíal vla Pofssonts equatfon, and

q 1s the reclprocal spaee variable.

p(r) = t ndq q2 pq
qr



Ttre radíal denefty then becomes

4nr2 4r2
Q(r) - p(r) - 

-OT
o

Sinqr
fi un

2
Pqq

dx

qr
.. . (6)

... (7)

... (8)

thfs equatlon can then be wrftten as

Q(r) - ?n$" !7 *, o'x
fr

where * - e/h an<l þ ls the value of q at the Ferml surface'

values of px to x - 5.0 are tabuLaÈed by Harrlson (1966) at

intervals of Ax = .t. this range waa extended to x = 10.0 wlth the

eame fntervals by ftttlng a function of the form

A
f (x) - T e*p (-Bx)

x

Èo the last two tabulated values of gx Equation 7 was then

Lntegrated by a sÍnp!.e trapezoidal ¡rethod. FlnalLy, a slmple

trapezoLdaL lntegral of. Q(r) aÈ inter:val-s of Ar =.l.gave the area

uuder the Q(r) curve, 1.e. the effeeËive number of valence elec-

trona. Thls was found to be 1.01 electroris.

3. Prosrao BBSCORR

TtrÍs progr¿un was wrltten to ftnd absorptíon factors from the

tabulated values of A*(ytRru/2) glven fn Internatlonal tables



(1959). Ilere

Ur = USecV

sfnu/2 - secv@) ,..(9)

where rr vr R and u have been described prevlousl"y" (See SncttÐ'.4.5)

Valuee of Ut a¡d, VlZ were firsË calculated from theee equatlons,

then the tabulated values of A* were lnterpolated twice, flrst aË

the approprlate values ot vl| for eix val-ues of UrR by ueans of a

Lagranglan fnterpol-at,Lon procedure described by Rollett, (1965).

Using the sane procedure, the valuee of A* were then lnterpoLated

at the approprfate value of utR for the values ot' ol2.

4, Prosram ]DSCORR

Ttre ffrst order 1ÐS correctÍon faetor at is given by (Rouse

and Cooper (1969))

dl
I

q2

hr It cos2ol (e)
[ -J 

- du tlv dw '.. (10)
J=1,3 ovf (e)

I
À3Cosec.lo

B

where ß fs a reclprocaL lattLce vectoË for Bragg reftr-ectlon wlth

rr lgl -4nSfnou/)\

q ls the wave vector of the scatterfng phonon (q = lql)

Grq)rj ' 1r3 represents the node of the phonon q



Vr(O) fa the velocity of the node (1.q)

du ls an element of aagle through whfch the cryetal 1s

rotaÈed durfng a scanr and dv and dw are elements of

vertlcaL and horfzontal dtvergence angles respectlvely

ln the scattered beam

c] (e) ls the angle bet¡seen Ëhe polarisaÈÍon dlrection of the

node (J rq) and B

and Èhe other symbols have their ueual meanlngs.

cooper and Rouse (1968) have shown that the angles, du, dv, dw

can be described l-n teros of a set of orthogonal axes Xt1y ¡z where

z fe tn the dfrectLon of the scatÈerlng vector, and y {s perpendl-

cular to the plane contaÍnLng the incfdent and scattered beans.

Ttre equatl.on for of then becomes

2krlrsrntïtJf 
Eot-T\ r q-J=r,3

coszal (o)

olt1t<nl 
dx dY dz

Now the factor

J=1,3 pV

coezcj (e)

.. . (11)

. .. (12)$rq E

? tqlJ-

- coe2oB (l-r) rr+srozeu{n-1) r,

where

+Sinz'0
B

(A- I )rs
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The natríces A* - rJ ., ajO-

where tintr - b3obkpblqb^"copqt

c

Ilere arrau are the d:rection cosfnes of q(Jro - l 12 ot 3) and

jO* an. elastlc consÈants of the medirrm referred to the

t;grz axes, f.e. bln etc. are the dfrectlon cosLnes of

the xryrz axes referred to the orthogonal axes for

whfch the eLastlc conetant" Copq, are gÍven¡ 1.ê. the

crystal 8xes.

A progran was wrLtüen to detemLne c, thus. Ttre a;.1,, *"tu

calculate<l from the elastic coostants of Mart'lnson (1969) vta



eguation 18 after the b5n etc. were calculaÈed for each reflectlon.

Ttre values of urvrll htere determíned from the Leagt squares stralght

I1ne fit of the spot slzee, and the reclprocal sPace volume slùept

ouÈ Ln the scan and deËemined by u'vrlr was split up into an

nxtu(n grid for the purposes of numerfcal lntegratfon. The con-

verslon to xryrz coordfnates wae rnade via the equâtlons

xok:w'zEa¡A

T=kv

z - 2k;u Sin0 Cos0

for the o scan, or

x=kqr*zcot0

Y-kv
z = Zlcu Sln0 Cos0

for the 0-20 scan. Values of q and tJ, 
", 

were calculated and the

values of ^OrO calculated vla equatfon 17. These were then used to

calculate the lnverse n¡¿Èrix elements (¿-l)f.,f via eguations 13, 14

and 15. the calculati.-'n of Sn waE then a straightfon¡ard procedure

for each reflection vfa equatlon 12. The nr¡merÍcal fntegratfon

invoLved 1n equaÈlon 11 rras then carried out over the nxru<n grldt

uslng a SLmpsonts rule procedure ada¡rted for three di¡nensfons. Ttre

mlulnum value of n needed for the results to converge was 11. For

thls grtd aLze, the program requlrecl 70000, words of core space and

took about four eeconds per refLection.



5. Program Ð(TINCT

ThLs progra¡¡ì wes wrftten to calculate exÈlnctlon corrections

to the observed structure factors aceordl.ng to the ¡nodiflcatLons

of Cooper and Rouse (1970) to the theory of Zachariasen (1967,

1968) (see Section 5.8).

The physlcal baels for the Zachariasen theory í8 thaÈ the

crystal ls assumed to consfst of sphertcal mosalc domafns of mean

tadius r, wfth thefr orientatlons charact'erlsed by a Gausslan

functlon

l^I(A) *,Æ g exp (-znzrz¡z¡ ,.. (19)

Then the extfnctiofi correction factor for the intensltfes f.ot a

spherf.cal crysEaL is gfven by

- .-\t = 1L+2x) - ... (20)

where (2) o.^-1 T'* ...(21)xÊ

-1

P1

a2tFc /sinze
mc2v

pn= [t +coe2î2e"712

T * RAiiA*/d(uR)

2

0 ,\,'o B
,. . (22)

.. . (23)

..,(24)

r* o rtt+ (1)21-L
Lg

...(25)



where A(UR) Ís the transmlselon factor and the other eynbols have

their usual meanLng. If determlnatlons of rf and rl at tlro dlffer-

ent ruavelengths À, and À, are avafl-able, then the two parameters r

and g for the crystal can be found via

t = rfrft(À1-Àä) l(xlx!2- xlr72l14

s = (rTrä/ÀrÀ2) t (À1-Àâ) I Glz-rrzr)b

lrol - rlr"l [t+zxl-4

lF.l - rllFol[** + (t+x'*\u!\

)
)
)
)

...(26)

.. . (27)

...(30)

Ttre re]-atíon beÈween 'fobgen¡edtt and ttcalcrrlatedt' structure factors

(F
o

respectlvely) lo then given byand Fc

.. . (29)

where

x* = x/ (1+2x) \ .,.(29)

Cooper and Rouee (1970) have extended thfs theory of

Zachariaeen fn thro $rays. Fi-rstly, they make allowance for an angle

dependent effect by replacfng the factor y by

or

I
v

t1
= [1 - ] +- [1+2xf(0)]

f(e) f (o)

1

f(e)=1*-Sin
3

)

where

2;5 (o

-k

...(31)



Secondly, the theory has been extended for cotrectfons to a

cyllndrfcal crystal by taking a slfghËly dtfferent forn for

equatlon 20 of (fgnoring the angle dependence)

,ñ
y-[-(erfñsx)lffil

2

514 .. . (32)

If the angle dependence mocll"fication 1s now combl-ned wlth the

forn of y for cyJ-fndrical cryetals, the modlfted ext{ncËfon factor

becomes

-11
yr = {1 - 

-l 
+ 

-
[ - (errffiaÐ )/

,ñ ffi¡¡ro
f(o) f(e) 2

.. . (33)

In progra'nmfng, ffrst the values of f(0) given by equatÍon

31 were cai.culated for each of the two sets of lnteusÍties collected

wfth tr¡o different wavelengths. ltre values of the scallng con-

stants K 1n the equaËion

lrol = rlF"ltvllt ...(34)

were then calculated by averaglng over higher angle refLectf.ons

where the et(Èinctíon factor was'ì,0. Values of yl for the lower

angle reflectlons !üere then calculated vla equaËion 34, and values

of the extÍnctlon parameter x for each set were calculated as an

average of values of x founcl for several extfnctfon affected low

angle reflectfons vla equatlon 33. The values of the errcr

function erf(t) were read in for 313 values of t, and the table



searched for the neareat value of t to eorreepond ¿o the pêrticular

value of 3xf(0) befng used. Ttre values of x found vLa equatlon 33

were those glven by

x = 0.01 (1.1)tt¡ n = 1,100

which g:rue the closest solutlon for y

experfrnental values vÍa equatlon 34.

I tc¡ that obtalnecl from the

-tNext Èhe quantlties plrp2rQoÀ ' and T were caLculated. Ttre

valuee of A* were calculated as for the absorptlon correctfon

prograu BBSCORR, and the numerfcal differenUíation of A* w!Èh res-

pect to pR was dr:ne by the inethod of forwatd dlfferences over I

values of UR. Val,ues of r* were then calculated v1a equatfon 21

for each of the intensity sets. The paramet,ers r and E were Ëhen

calculated via equation 26.

l{avlng found the parameters r and I' the procedure was

reversed to find, for each wavelength, values of the correetlon

factor r* from equatl-on 25, x from equation 21, yl ftot equatfon 33

and finalLy, corrected values of the obserr¡ed structure factors

from equation 34.



APPE¡¡DI)( 2

TABLES AÎ{D FIGURES FOR DAÎA SEÎS L,2,4,5 AND 6

In general, only Èables and ffgures for data set 3 were

presenÈed Ln the text. Varlous correspondlng tables and fLgures

are presented Ln ttrte Appendlx for all data sets not presenÈed fn

the maln thegÍs.

Table 1 glves the relative fnÈensftÍes after f1ln factor

sealing and spot shape correctÍon (see Table 4.I f.ot set 3). Itre

averaS;ed intensltLes afÈer correcÈ1on for Lorentz-polarJ.satÍon,

abeorptlon and TDS are shown tn Table 2 (see Table 4.3 for sets 3

and 4). the fntengities after layer scalfng, ancl correctLon for

anomalous disperslon are ehown 1n lab1e 3 (the corresponding

values for set 3 are shown fn Table 4.6),

The l{llson plot ffgures correspondl-ng to that for set 3

(Figure 5.1) are shown ln Figures I Èo 5.

Finally, obsen¡ed and calculated sÈructure factorsr Btandard

etrors and rellabilfty indfces are given 1n lable 4. Theee corres-

pond to the values for set 3 gfven ln lab1e 5.2.



TABLE 1

REI,ATWE INIENSIÎIES AVERAGED AE'TER FIIM FACTOR

SCALINO AND SPOT SHAPE COARECTIONS

Set I

Reflectfon

110

200

2lL

220

310

222

32L

400

( 330
(
( 411

420

332

422

( 431
(

Layex 2

1590. I

911.8

247.6

220.3

( 5r0

857.4

430.4

1 113.6

431.0

242.8'.:

86.2',

26.4i

2L,7'-

L7.9':.

95.1

96. t.'

58. !.i" 55.9t

44.4i

27 .1i

52L

t6.2

9.3



IABLE I (Contlnued)

Set 2

Reflectfon

I10

200

2LL

220

310

222

32L

400

420

332

422

43L

tpyqf 0.

3715.5

2373.8

1204.3.1,

632,4

81.1:.

55.7':

22.7':

(
(
(

330

411

t667,3

5t 3.5

250.5

43.4,

Layer 2 l¿yer 3 Layer 4

3187. 6

L625.4

204s.3

391.3

222.9 432.0

109 .8

L20.2

29.5:

l7 .8:¡

10.2;i

24.t;,

7.5

49.0

L6.4.,

L2,9.i



lAQtE I ,(conqfnued)

Set 4

Reflectlon

110

200

2LL

220

310

222

321

400

330

4r1

420

332

422

(
(
(

40.27

21.10

10.85

5.72¡

69 .93

29,77

14.23

7 .49i¡

3.22:

2.40.'.

Layer 2,

340.9

201.6

90,94

47,08

37 .7I

8.60.{

8. 14:

2.9L,

2.24':

1.94..,

tayçr 1 T-ayer 4 Layer 5

872,7

257 .9

155.7 178.8 202,6

100.7

58.90 51.17

22.05 22,69

L5.82

22.34

10.09

7.65,

5.48.'

7,09'""

4 .85.,

2.t4:

2.52

2.47

( ¿rr
(
( s10



ÎABLE I (Contfnued)

se.t 5

Reflectfon

ll0
220

zlL

220

310

222

32L

400

( 330
(

420

L:ayer 3

331.1

89,47

27.99

Layer 4

236.O

135.0

70. l0

14.51

6.41 
^:.

2,394

42.78

43.L2

23.79

L8.72

( 41r

L5.24

6.2

2.09:

14 .90 10.61

3.17.

2.8L1: 2.97' 2.25.'



ÎABLE I (Contfnued)

9eË 6

Reflectfoo Layex 2 Layer 3

138.7

75,42

99.38

33.70

18.37 24.6L

7.12

110

200

2Ll

220

310

222

32L

400

330

8l .98

52,27

11.06

6.928

3.254

90.51

36.94

13.84

3.860

(
(
( 411

420



ÎABLE 2

REI.AIWE INTENSITIES AT'îER ABSORPTION,

LORENTZ-POLARISATION AIiID lDS CORRECTIONS

Set t

Reflectlon

110

200

2LL

220

3r0

222

32L

400

4ZO

332

422

( 4gt
(

Laver 2

4431.8

3656.9

1382.1

L324,3

293,4

204.8

109.9

(
(
(

330

41t

4285.8

2446.3

584 .5

583.6

3L2.6

44LI-,4

2387.2

L594,2

501.7

( 510

72.23

57,L2

2L.0652L

42,98

10.84



rABtF .2 (CoEtfnugd)

Set 2

Reflectfon

110

200

2LL

220

310

222

32t

400

( 330
(

420

332

422

431

Layet 2 Laver 3

840.5

590.5

368.5

197.5

L24.7 L7L.4

57.I',,

20.0.:

L2.9"

7 .4t i,

14,9

5. l,

( 41r

617. I

358.3

56.0

40.8,

17 .2',3

694.2

276.L

169.5

30.5,:



u,st.r 2- (conËLqgÊ4)

Set 5

Reflectlon

110

200

zLT

220

310

222

32L

400

( 330
(

420

!aveLjl
29.L4

35.38

23.83

20.59

12.50

8.E?'

9.74.t'

2.t7:. z.LL'( 4rl

9. ó8i.

4.Zl',-;

1.55

LaEr 3

26.76

33.13

14.09

2.26,

1 .59.!

Layer 4

38,7 4

40.98

27.68

8. 28 .i

3 .98.:

I .65



ÎABLE 2 (Contlnued)

Set 6

Reflectloa

ll0

200

2Lt

220

3r0

222

32L

400

( 330
(

Layer 2 Layer 3

3s. 14

26.84

17 .81

17 ,23

10 .67 10. 13

4. 05;

4L.T7

29.49

5.55

2.79;

36.23

19,79

9. 14.'

2.98;,

09I

( 4r1

420



TABLE 3

AVERAGE REI.AIIVE INIENSITIES AFTETT I,AYER SCALING AtlD

AI{OI,IALOUS D ISPER,SION CORRECTIONS

R.ef lectlon sér 2 Set 4 Set 5 Set 6

110

200

2ll

220

310

222

32L

400

( 330
(

420

332

422

sÈr .l

6L59.4

4587.7

4477.5

4006,4

2314.L

L479 "8

L444.5

576.0

572,9

474,7

307 .3

2L5,3

115. I

67 .3L

42.O5

13.33

1035. r

947 .3

947.5

722.2

343.3

258.7

L72.0

59.08

53.61

35.44

24.22

L5.47

9.684

5.081

585.6

579.4

5L4.6

392,8

282.9

247 "8

L48.7

89 .35

s6.66

43.99

27 .47

411(

793 .9 40.33

762.8 46,23

734,r 44,3L

588.6 29.94

373.3 L9.44

273.4 L2.4L

L82.2 g .7 42

LLz.6 4 .424

78.91 3.t42

67,36 2,357

52.5L 1.668

32.40

L7.59

8.7 ()4

7.552

( 431
(
( s10

52L
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a
a

a
a
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321 600
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I
f330
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UltE
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a
0

521
I

-l
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ll a I I I
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I
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a

ilo 200 zil 220 310 2?z

0.05 0.1 0 .t5 0-2 0.25 0.3 0 .35 0-¿

t20 332

0 0.¿5

+(Å-,)
FIG. I WILSON PLOT FOR DATA SET I



3

2

0

a
a

a
o

T}IE STRAIGI{Î I.INE
REFLECIION 32I IO

I
il0

rt
a

r" (!F" r)

a

WAS FIllED FRON
REFIECTION 43I

I I

0,05 0.1 0.t5 0.2

a

a

a 43t
t

422
t
a

-2

-3

ô
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tÁil

4

¿m
+

32t222

I
3t0

I
2202lt

I
200

II
a

332L20
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FIG. -?- WILSON PLOT FOR DATA SET 2



l.

3

2

r^(*;

0

a

I

-2

0 0.05 0.t 0.t5 0.2 0 .25 0.3 0 .35 0.¿ 0.45

2

H1Å-:¡

a a
a

a a
a

a

a

lr{E slRAtcHt tu{E
REFTEC:|o¡| ô00 lo
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a
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(471
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I I
332 t22 a

a

FIG.3 WILSON PLOT FOR DATA SEl ô.
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I
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I
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l.

i
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2
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TABLE 4

OBSERVED CALCT'I,AÎED STRUCTTIRE FACTORS,

STA}IDARD ERRORS AND RELIABILITY INDICES

Set I

Reflectlon

110

200

zLL

220

310

222

32L

400

330

411

420

332

422

43L

510

52L

F
-o-
4.54

4.93

6. 13

7.30

6.99

7,04

8.75

6.96

8.74

7.95

8.06

8.49

7 .81

7 .52

5.95

5.31

F
-c-

17 .65

L5.74

L4.20

12.90

1t .80

10.85

10.03

9.32

8.71

I .71

8.16

7 .68

7.36

6.88

6. 88

6.25

-Fr -
L7 .66

15. 66

t4.24

L2.97

11 .59

11.11

10. 19

8.54

8.94

8.25

7.95

8.39

7.7L

7.26

s.64

5.72

F^

L7,66

15.58

t4.27

13.02

LT.47

11.35

LO,26

8.30

8.99

8.14

7 .91

8.47

7.62

7.27

5.63

5.77

-op(åI
3.4

2.9

3.3

5.5

4.4

LO.2

3.2

5.3

5.6

5.5

2.8

8.3

4.7

5,7

4.5

3.7

R - .080

Rl o 
'o3o

R, - .031



rgnf,U 4 (Conttnu.q9)

Set 2

RefLectlon

110

200

211

220

310

222

32L

400

330

411

420

332

422

43L

-F2 - -"r'(Í)-Po -
5.93

7.23

9,23

LO,27

9.03

10.00

10.39

7 .77

9,44

7 .67

g.0g

&,24

8.32

7.68

F
-c-

L7 .65

L5,74

14,20

12.90

11.80

10.85

10.03

9,32

8.71

9.71

8.16

7.68

7.36

6. 88

-Fr -
L7.66

15.58

14.28

13.04

11.38

11 .35

10.35

7.80

9.L6

7.82

7,74

9.07

9.04

7.63

L7.67

15.51

14 .31

13.07

11 .32

l1 .58

10.36

7.82

9.13

7 .88

7 .79

8.84

7.79

7,45

4,4

L4.4

4.3

4.7

2.7

4.1

1.8

4"9

2-B

4,4

3.2

4,2

ú.e

9.2

R - .091

Rl * 'o3o

R2' '033



rABtE 4 
-(99e!:{nugd.)

Set 4

Reflectlon

r10

200

211

220

310

222

32L

400

330

411

420

332

422

431

510

rÈo-
s.36

6.45

7 .'t7

8.54

8.34

8.76

8.78

8,47

9.70

8,04

8.71

8.40

7.60

6.58

6.11

F
-c-

t7.65

15,74

14.20

12.90

11.80

10.85

r0.03

9,32

8.71

8. 71

8.16

7.68

7.36

6. B8

" .88

F.

17.66

15 .66

14.24

L2.97

11.60

11.10

10. 19

8.58

8. 78

8.27

7.96

9.36

7.69

7.25

5.70

-82 -
L7.66

15.64

14.25

12.98

11.s8

11.18

10.18

8.64

8.90

8.33

7 .99

8,2t

7.50

7.r4

6.05

-or(åL
I 

"Cr

3.3

2.L

3.5

7.8

5.3

1.8

5.8

2.6

1.9

2.3

3.0

Ll.2

2.8

2.8

R - .067

Rt = .038

R, - .036



TABIE 4 (Continued)

Set 5

Reflectfon

110

200

2Lt

220

3r0

222

321

400

330

411

420

F
-o-

5.69

7.56

9.19

9.38

9.38

9.31

10.24

I .57

8.97

7 ,77

g.1l

F
-c-

17 .65

L5,74

L4.2A

L2.90

11.80

10.85

10.03

9,32

8.71

8.71

8.16

-Ft -
17,66

L5.64

L4.25

12.99

11 .54

11.16

10.23

9.38

8.98

B.l6

7.90

17 ,66

ls .60

L4,27

13.01

11.50

[1.31

1o,24

8.38

8,97

B. 1g

7.93

_Ez _ _o¡(åI
L,2

,7

2.6

1,7

2.9

7.8

2.O

2,3

5,4

4,3

7.L

R E .051

R, = .019

R, - .018



TAtstE, 4 (coqtfnued)

Set 6

ReflectLon

110

200

2LL

220

310

222

32L

400

330

4rl

420

F
-o

4.57

5.72

6.79

7,48

7.99

9.42

9.19

B .99

9.01

7 .94

7 ,90

F-c-
L7,65

L5.74

14.20

12.90

11. B0

10. 85

10,03

9.32

8.71

8.71

8.16

-Fr *
L7 .66

15 .65

14.24

12,97

l1 .59

11 .11

10.20

8.53

B.g4

8.24

7.94

F^
-¿-

L7,66

15.64

L4,25

12.97

11.59

11.16

10.17

B,69

B. BB

8.36

I .01

-or(Zl
1.8

5.1

4,4

2.5

2.5

4.5

1.5

2,0

2.O

2,9

1.8

R = .050

R, = .026
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